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CHAPTE . I 
I TRODUOTION 
Sj.nc the nd of ·rl.d r ll nd fol.1ow.1n co p1· tion of 
po twar r hab1l1 .. ~on and readjustment, the rld c no ntered 
upon n of developm nt, and. prosperity. All 'I.he ad• n<,ed coun• 
triea. whether the;y came out. of the· r v1ctor1.ous or d feat. d • have 
been r rvently enga ed in acceleratin thei.r cono . e wth and have 
been movin tar ah ad of the u.nderdev loped. The f us eu.mp1 s , such 
as the natl.one in st E\trope and Japan i.n :1.. • not. only recovered 
rapidl.y from t d a ta.ti.on or th war ba.t. 1so achi. -¥ed hi b 1evel 
or producti.on and · livin tandard t.hat. t r su.rpa · ed. those o.£ pr r 
years. On the other hand. th re h · been nera1 a'tNrax:e amon th 
under d v loped n tions. e cially tho n :i.ndependent. on s which 
we:re liberated .fro th colom.al1 m of t.he tern countries af't. r 
:rld War ll, to need of cono . c de,velo nt. 
Vi.rt. 11.y v ry tion in the rld. re rdi the Ea.stem or 
stern. Co 1. t or Cap1 ta.11 t , has d ery t:t"ort £or economic 
develo ent. 11. nations .. dvanced as l.l. s u: -~•n~•vel.oped. are driv-
ing fev rishly toward bigh r level ·s o..r devel.o nt. w1. t.h th und r• 
elev loped cha n fter the dvanc d and 't-h dv . c eld.n for Ul.1 
turth r dev lo ent.. Th whole rld s to hav turn d to an 
economic arena where nat:1.on are co ·p ti.n -t.h ch oth r and were 
nation t.r n th, internat1.onal status. nd 1..ivi.n · tand.a.rd 0£ the 
people can be best as ssed and determined. 
'ftlere 1s a 11 bot ros rou island w1 th a standard or 11 v-
in 1 fVel that 1 rank th1r 1n h Far st.. It i. n ed 1wan 
(For s ) and un oubtedly b a al o t.ici ted in the race or cono c 
d ~ ::t.opment. Vario ef'forts have been de to accel rate th r te or 
economic rowth in Tai sinoe 19.50. 4- ar econ c d velo · nt 
plan have be 1mpl mented and com let d since 195:3• And th third 
4-y t plan 1 · being carri d out sine 1961. 
ch1 ve nts have be n ade tbrou h t,h s economic d ¥elopment l · • 
cently General Lu.c1us o. Cl y• s co ttee re- xa ned tor 1 
aid policies for President. K n dy d pointed to several nation -
Oreec , I ael , tionalist China (1n Taiwan Province) , and t 
Ph111pp1n • •which ve pro re · ed to th poi.nt wher they can soon 
ta don th rir , n edin 
\he Export-Import ank. 1 
opinion t t t r t of 
conv ntio l loans fro 
t m peopl in Taiwan still are of t 
at ~nou to 11£t th I land ' 
2 
cono to th nee l vel or elf -prop 11 an tr.. ta1n d 
co _· ~ in th n ar ture. It 1 moot que· ti.on 1fheth. r th conomic 
development in Tai 
or i. just. s · m Taiwanian people think 1 t 1 • It is worthy of stud 
to find out at 
ls 
ly 
t sta or conomic develo • nt Tai nd now. 
0b1a,et,1ve 
Th pr1.mary _ rpos s of this study ar a follows; 
l . to r a'liz ~ econo c background and nrtroM · nt ot Taiwan 




To valua~ 'th 
To examin t 
indu try. 
conamic develop ent 1.n the planning period. 
economic pattern chan · f"ro a ri.cult.ure to 
4. To i.d nt.1.fy the tactors that atr ct econ. . ~c rowth w1 th 
e pha is on ri.cul tu.rat oredi t . 
5. To acertai.n a~ t g• ot economi.c developm nt it stand • 
6. To su st.ion relating to rormati..on ot future econ c 
pol.S.oi. • 
In s rt.. the ov r-all objectiVc of this st.ud 1 · a atteffl)t to 
eYaluate t.h p t perfo anc of economic d v lo nt.. to ow a tru 
picture of the re eat situ t.ion, and to con te in y for 
turthe:r econond.c dev l.op . t.. 
scope 2!: ~tudv !ll1a Sgurg1a .!t 
This study 1.s a croan· 1ysis or eonomi.c d velopm nt in Taiwan. 
A lar proportion o'£ this th is deals with th problem of the Four-
y ar cono· ie velo nt Plan since 1953. A hi tone 1 review or 
.oono c develo ent in Tai.wan 11 aleo b d o that a propriate 
co par1son- can, be d bet en various rowth p rio s . 
It. is a state .ent. of an old and recogniz d t.ruth to say that the 
tanning 1.ndu.st.ry is th very basis or the life and prosperl ty of the 
:j • : : , : : • I' • , ! . , . 1 l • ! j: •' ' , \ : . • • • :, .. • :t :t; •:; : • ·1 •• : _' • !: ! :, , , • 1 I "~th 
n tion, and t-his nt 1s .re rticul rly tni or Taiwan caus 
or 1 t agricul tur l develop t hiob, al th u h )r at, can be de 
vastly greater it the r rs ar provided w1 th th lon -ti credit 
at. low rate of int rest. which are so ssent1al to the f'urther develop.. 
ment or ricultural 1ndu try. There is no induce nt to ater 
a.gl'i.cul tttral develop nt. unl s 1 t can be ad pron. table . and 1 t can-
not be de profitable w,.l s the nece eary capital 1a available 
lway to ta rs upon reasonabl terms. 
th tor e y ar • 
c u or hi actual workin eJCp nenc , a told 1n Cha.pt rs VI, VII , 
and VIII . s . cial discussion on, t problem ot a cultural credit 
1 included.. 
The jor source or into t1on is data at th a r g te lev 1 . 
In r cent years e :y te tio sta Ustioal s ries loped 
by th Taiwan• Accountln and S tistic 1 r .... .. ,~ ....... , A te schol rly 
studi s on economic growth 1n Tai.wan vailabl but st or th 
ar fr .entar and not. y of the ha e published da on economic 
4 
de¥ lo ent in aiwan. 0th r d ta r ob n fro th oftidal docu-
ment • And sttll oth rs N published in the c ntral ily of 
Tai ei. • Ta1wan. 
.5 
C TE II 
fleoaa.R · · gri.p~on 
orr tb ea tern co t of Asia lie th , un r.a:1.11~01;LS 
th ... ,-. .. ,,,. ......... rn Pa.cU~e. Th island eh clo t to con 
t.h d of t.he Asi. Uc continental sbel.f. Tai.wan i..s on of th isl s 
in the chai..n and ~ the 1 est bet en J pan and t.h Ph111ppi.n s. 
Lyt.n tween 21 ° 53 • 48" and 2 .5°18 ' 5" north 1. t1. tud and 
1216 58 1 10 · and 120°)8•1;" east longitu , the :Island 11.es ath t the 
Tropj..c r •ano r . orth to outh the Island res ~ s a tobacco leaf'. 
It 1. · about :394 k1.l . 'ter (244 mUe ) long 144 ki.l.o e · r (89 
_..._.:.::s) d at the broad t place. 
In ar a. :l t totals 3.5, 961 square kilo ter (1) , 886 qua.re lee) , 
1ar r t.h the t.h rl nd and bout equ 1 to Pu rto Rico , J ica, 
co bined. Th · lest prov1nc of h1.n • it i.s eparated 
~r -.....JL_.. Prorl.nc on th chine mainla d by th T:d an trait 
be t 200 k1.lom ter (124 l s) at th bro d t 1n and 130 kilo-
ter (90 -les) t. then rro st. The I 1. nd 1. •. l. t. t. s e 
di. tano from rom Hongkon • 
d th I l.a.nd of Taiwan, w1 th i -t. · 1. s 
r ds in t Pen :u roup. bu Isl. ds a 
d • ther 
so kno 
s th P C dor s . 
C ntral. Rang • running fro north to uth• divi.de th 
I 1and into rocky, ru d region in the 't. and , terti1e plain 
6 
in the . st. '!he tern Coastal or Tai tun Range stretch s rrom Huali n 
to Ti . tun • ar lel to th Centr l a.ang • 
The principal r1 v rs are th ho hu1 • th Lo r T sui , th 
Tamsu1 , th Taohla, and the Tseng-wen. All ot Tai · ' s river ori nate 
in the mountains in th Gentr-al ng·e. Tb.eir swift running cun- nts , 
thou h providin a ood ource or hydroelectric po r and irrlga t1on • 
ai- unsui tabl for nav1 at1on. 
The province 1s divided into fi vi municipal.1 ti s , 16 countie , 
and th Yangrnin shan Adminisuat1on. 
Fa or d by moder ell te plus an abundance or rainfall , the 
Island is rich in agr1cul tural produce. It is ru11 of natural scenic 
spots and ha lon been knovi as Island utitul . 
Straddlin th Tropic of Cane r ,. T. 1 n lies 1n th btrop1cal 
belt. Subtrop1cal cl prevail ov r the gr ter part of' th Isl nd,_ 
and th outhem part i tropical. snow i s en only on t h h1 b 
untain cliff • rost on the plains is rrar ight v n i.n dwinter. 
The sunmier is lon 1n 'lt1 , last.in fro ay to pt, nter 
is short and d nd last from Dec r tA) Februa • R gula. ·d by 
s aeonal wind and oc an b:r ees • the r · tur varies 11 t t1 tween 
s a ns. Th h1 est t · rature is 3a<>c. (100 . _;0F. } and th lo st 
1° • (33. • . ) . The mean t perature is 21 . 6°c . (70 . 9° • ) at Taipei 
in the noi-th and 24. 3°c. (?;.8 . ) at K ohsing in th outh. 
The averag annual rainfall is 2, .500 mill ters (98. 5 inches) . 
Due to the nort e stem s a onal winds . th north is blanket.ed with 
7 
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he vy rainfall fro October to arch. n 111 t south is 
t en ay and Sep ..... - ........... r , tly 1n sudd n ho · s , short but violent. 
Hs-inchu, Taichung, t eo t.al areas or th inan Count • and the 
Penglm roup hav the 1 st in!all . 
l'yphocms · d e rtbquakes ar th 
lz\ef Hisl;ort 
For a lon ti this 1 iland s inhabited only by nat1v 
aborigin • B £ore the comin or Chin se ttl r , the abori.g1n s 
re tly scattered alon the coastal plains. They practiced hunti.n • 
tishin , and some t rmin • 
Chine e t ,tl nt in Taiwan dat s back to th tw lrth century, 
but not until the s venteentb century did larg ups or Chin s gin 
to cross th Taiwan Str ts. ed D1UCh h1 h r ricultural 
technology than the abori nes and p r1mpo d a. rie culture. 
The P nghu I land (the P soador . ) re ttl d rl1 r . Near 
th clo·se of th thirteenth century, there r 1 , 600 hin e s ttl rs 
on th 1 1 nds. and score or hips rrom the inland vis.i ted th 
r gularly. In 1367 go emor s s nt to adm1n1 ter the P nghu I lands 
as a p rt. of Fukien Provine • The island bav sine r ma.ined an 
1nte ral part of China. 
By 1624 th Dutch in~ ded th I and, the bin e settler 
were s . ted t around 30,ooo. Th Isl d h d becom n Jq>Orter f 
di r kin. deer t . su ar, and ric • The teh e •S blished trad1n 
station, built rortresses and churcbe , lco d Chine labor, and 
posed h Vy ta:xe both on the inhabitants and the xported. ite s . 
9 
In 1661 , 
Tai n rro th 
heng Chen -kung, known to th . t, 
tch and ohos Anpj.n a bis ca ~ta1. 
Konn , eaptu d 
Th :t land 
bee r. r Che g not omy place ot tu e b t, al.so def ns. or the 
n. cul tu.re. Und r Cheng' re • mainl.and re · g , 1nc1uding poor 
farm r , fioo d to the I land t Tai. n had a hines majority in 
population nd cul tu.re. The nchus conquer d th :C J..and in 1683 and 
th following year ~ Isl d wa de a pr £ otur of lden Provine • 
For th next 200 a.rs th Island s nn1n~ -ror ants fro the 
provinces o 1.en and Kwan tung. 
Tai.wan s m de a province of China in 1886. t th conolusion 
of the f'ir t Sino .. Japane r in 189.5, Tai. n and P ghu re ceded to 
Japan. On August 15, 1945. when Japan ace terms 0£ \D'lcondi-
tional surrender, she r ed. to teturn Tai. d P n hu to China in 
conformi. ty t.h the ' airo deelar t1on. Fo 1 r troo s ion effected 
on Octob r 2S, 1945. Tai . has sine been ad.mini. t red a one or the 
Republic or Ch1.n • ince 1949 when th Chin Com.t1irar'l1st conquered 
th ma1n1.and of hi , th Government of th Repub1:1.e or C was 





pulat1on in Taiwan t th end of' l.96o 
of th a d force and 11. n ( Ta bl 
s 1.0, 792 , 000 , 
1) . Th 
popul tion of Taiwan has ncreas d rapidly i.n r c nt y ars. In 190.5, 
the date of the f'ir t c n u , there, re 3 . 000 . 000 pl the Island. 
larg ly t.h d scendant. of grant rro th coa province of 
sou them. Fukien and ea tern Kwan ung. By l. 920 th pu.la ti.on had 
10 
risen to 3,100.,000. Th 19qo e nsu indi t,ed a po ulat1on ot S, 870, 000 , 
inoludin borigine • Th PG l ti.on d n arly doubl d in :35 
y a. On eptember 16, 1956, a n censu wa tak n and ho d th re 
were abo\lt 9, :310 ,1.58 inhabitant , not including th mlli , r:;. 
Tab1e l . Population or 

















3. 65.5, 308 
.5, 872,084 
7, .554, :399 
? , 869, 247 




9, '90, 381 
9, 690 ,250 
10 ,0'9_, 4'.35 
lo .• 431 , 341 
10, 792~202 
wan ( · d of 1905-1960) 
Na;tun.1 AA0t1110 rai, 
-----9. 38 
25. 51 
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Th popul · t.ion ha n rold.n at n annual rat ot J. 5 per cent 
ov r th p st dee • Ther 1 vid nee th t this high rate f 
growth 1 low1n d · drop du.r1n t n xt four year to an ann al 
rate or .ut ) . 1.5 r c t . Thi uld n pulation of about 
12, 200 ,000 by 1964. 
Th proportlon or th ei vilian p.ul t1on which i. econo · cally 
activ . 1 r lat.iv ly lo • 
of ag or ov r o . re 
re 3, 344, 000 per- ons 12 ar 
loyed. This r pr sent. ·. 31 r c nt of th 
11 
o1Yil1an popul t.i.on. On t ba 1s or ti publish d by the United 
Rations. 1 this ti y be compared with 49. :, r c nt r or Japan, 
46. 2 ~ r cent ~or the United Kin dom, lfO . ? r c · t for th United 
state , nd 39. 4 per c nt tor the Pbilippi.nes. 
Furthermore, the part1on of the popuLat:lon which 1 economically 
active has been declining. Th percenta s 35. S r cent 1n 1952. 
It drop d teadUy throu bout the decade unt.il. i. t reached )1 per c nt 
in 1960. Th forecast tor 1964 refiects con-Un ti.on of this 
decline (s e T bl. 2) . 
ote: 
sourc : 
Table 2 . Civilian Population and plo ent of Ta1. n 













Population Per cent 
s . 128 2 , 884 35. 5 
8, 4:38 2 , 895 34. 3 
8, 74'1 2, 999 34. 3 
9, 0·78 3 , 026 3). ; 
9, 390 3 , 01..5 32 . 1 
9, 690 3,110 32. 1 
10, 039 3,1.78 31 . 7 
10, 431 3, 272 31. . 4 
10, 792 3. )44 31 . 0 
12, 200 3, 714 3() . 4 
mbers of th a · d forces and foreign 
ent include 11 tho e eono cal1y ctiv , 
ov r . o ca t tor 1964 1.s :from t..he "Third 
velo ent Plan. n 
conomio tatistics , Indu t-ry of r China• Taipei , 
epte b r. 1961. 
12 
Th gener l ttem or il.o ent r tlec t th pr dominance or 
r1cul tur • In 1960, 56. l r c nt of tho in 
f'arming nd !'8· ted ot1vi t1 • 'Ibis , howe r , 1. lower th n it 
. nnln of the d cad • The following compari on is pertin nt. 











11,9 14, 4 
100. oi 100. 0 
The 1ncr e in th percenta. or the total mploym nt en a d 
in industry is p ticul rly note · rthy. Thi incr a e 1 expect d to 
continu -the rojeeted fi for 1964 is 13. 3 p r e nt. 2 
Th 1 . r fore ot T bran i int lli nt and can b readily 
train • Furth re, th pr . t n r tion or childr n is receivin 
du.ca ti.on than th 1r p nt njoyed. or the ohildr n 
of rade chool g 1n Taiwan., 95. 59 r c nt nroll d in prima 
ehool . or th chool . dua s or 19 59-60 • .51 p r c nt 
nroll d in junior hi h school . or th junior high chool radu.ates 
of 19.59-60. 80 r oent oontinu d into high ohool . Of th high sch ol 
gr dua te of the ame ye • ?6 per cent enroll d 1n so ind ot higher 
2The istry or Eoo c Affairs, Republ.ic or China , 
E.2!£:-Il!L 199noso D!Ytl2P!mrtc fl.in• g;a. sll·. p . 1a. 
13 
due t n . 
1 oft.en 
t e h:1.gh r 1 a qu.a.cy of cilities 
l. · tln factor. 
r i. , t val.uable an hou.ld b 
found to :1.ncr a i. · uti1~zati.on. 
~ 2.t. ~Dll:I!!!11mlr. !m ~ liQS~~ ~J.2§;2.llld~ 
I:t had e of Dr. n Y t- to st.abl.1 h r public 






.11.t1e 1 uni:t 
cent. 11 d 
of th P ople; n ·mely. (1) t~onal1sm, 
to r st ___._ ........... ~r1a1i ; (2) d -cracy, 
A"9nmont on a ~'t'n-l ---- ; and (:,) opl ' 
1:1 e11.hood.. to l. vat t.h 11.vl.ng tandard th 1 1':ar ot the p ·o il. • 
Tb Thre no1..ples o th P le 
th p op1 • nd for t.he 
0£ 
R b1i.o of hi.n 
,VA•'.Pf'lllm.Ant. 1.nco r te 1.n th Con t1.tut1.on of th 
th i.ve-po r y m,i __ , _ _ d by • SUn, 
hi.ch th · j r tu.r 0£ both bin t, d pr d nt.1. o of 





. d 1.t, · f\lnot.1.on t th s:l. on of Presid nt 
1. v, y, --e.::xee t.i . • judi.c:L 1 , 
contro1 . .-... _n tion; 1..nd ndenc of th -·---- 0£ nat1 n 
nd c tro1 ; or r £ r e d c of th f":\. Y n ; am t. v1 on 
of Dt"J"W&X- ~ ,T:T.,T·ac:111 U n 1 d 1o l. e:n:un4ent , Ulc1 n t divi i 
of th l.at.t r i.nto prov.l.nci. 1 d county l v 1 • a . rov1 for 
di.rect l. ti.on nd r . cal.1 of" h d and -cal go-.P-.,_ment • 
Th ~ .... - nt c1o e1 . b rve Dr. Sun ' 11.ti. 1 id al. s to 
organi d .f"u.ncti n. 
1G1151. 
SO UTH DAl<OTA STATE COLLEGE LJliRARf 
Th • Principle or Li lihoOd" 1. the econo c hilosophy in 
Tai • The core or the principle is social ll• ing. There are 
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four n praeti.ee dvoc ted by D_.. n; n ely, (1) social and indn • 
tr1al rero·rm; (2) public ership or public ut111.t7; (3) direct t -
tion1 and (4} c1al1zed di tribution. In addition to th practi.c • 
th · re a.r two thods tor c rryin out th principl • first · thod 
is qualization or lando ersbip nd 'th oond 1 r ation of 
(ltapital. The r· • ue Land-to-the-T111er" pro ram. imple nted 1n Tai n 
1 ba d on th ~hod or qual1zat1on or landowner hip. The m t d 
or re tion of c pi l d 1gn d for avoidin overe sion or 
oap1ta11sts in the futur • which ·ay nopol.ize th national econ . y 
and social 11 .. beln • The r tur of th principle or livelihood 
1 • in o e de the ...,_, ........... arity of that or ~£1 d capitalis 
pr v ling 1n e tern coun tri 1n mo It ul. 
al i to ttain th Confucius.• ho ot n 1th. 
l.5 
C III 
0 0 C ORO 
U t,uml EnvVonman~ 
Th rovina or 'f. 1: n 1s co,lll[)(>sed of 79 1 :l.e f 11 ttl. eono c 





1n I J.and or Tai 
xten 1ve. 
• Tb .· tural. 
t.he ...a.--
ha • !.n ·st ·C 11 d ve1o · d and xt nsi. vely 
tu l h ar r · atAd to eono c develo 
rla~ 
A · cultural l d 1 th t t n ural r source or 
.. It sui:)J>Orts hi. bly rodu. -tiv 
an acu.naan 
lat1on s 
V b1 land to 
b tanU 1 xpor 
about 900 • 000 eta~ 
er ) • of hich 880 ,o O h c-t.A:r~~ 
ert.1.1.ity or t, i 
r · · l. t. 0£ 1nte m..ve land U. • C 0 
etlyonh il.1c 
r rtlliz r • 1ntall 1 bun t. bu.t i. 
th nths 1s ot ev n. d1. 
diversin. d 
food tor the 
1 • cu.1u .. 
(1 C 
t. • th 
tion of ch cal 
d1 tr1 tion ov r 
r:u,,.ition. to eth r 
th th hi h unta1ns d s 11 y • has d both 
1rri at.1.on and flood control a n c 
t rtiliz r n 1.rri t 
ric l ture in Taiwan. 
of 





an ter supply, ltho hit distl'ibutio , 
nd g ·graphic lly, 1 wh t out of 
bal nee th reqUire nts~ ·b tantial de'Y ilopment pro ra 
ror both r:face . ter and round ter re und r :,. The 
will provide ile n irri at1on d d. control 
no d , · nd dd to the c p ei ty or the r 
1 te 
) . The fore t re UJ'>Oes or 'D 1wan re eon d r ble. alt,hou.gh 
co tly to d v lo • Conifers. which ar co rcially the t 
ttract1 v , at hi· h 1 ti tude, • in rough terJtain, and 
e nsive to lo - boo is abmd nt and v r y important 
oo rciall • Th timber cut 1 r dually increasin ach 
r , but thi r sourc do not to orrer gnificant 
ind trl l d v lo - ent po sibili tie t this t1m . • 
4. Th I land h coa t lin or 1 , 600 ld.lometer (1 , 000 l ) . 
Th f1 h ry r sou.re vailable to Tai re r t . D p 
, i.nshore,. and pond n. herie ar 11 being d lo d. 
Alt. u.gh or th · fish production 1 used on n for 
food, an inc a tonnag of tun is ·sported. 
5. Although t c resourc or Tai n :r c racteriz d by 
nar secllll& and bi h-cost n1n , th y ar xt ly 
rtant to t cono y. 'Ibey provi th tu. 1 f'or the 
r tion of . r , ch f1 up t.he hydro ::t. etr1c po er. 
Th y also can rovid th coking q 11t.y co · hich will 
n c ssary to th de~ topment of a ic te t in4ustry" 
I••::-:.:•:• I"•• J.• .! : • .. • : T '. • 
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6. ttural. g s 1 t n st r · ouro to b d v•loped in Tai • 
Xt app are to iv an xcellent nti.al. ce 1 t. can pro• 
Vide th for significant indu tr1. :t dev lo ent. 
7. l,li'.!l..&..--.La. not 11 ndowed with 1.ndu tri.al. min ral. • Ho v r . 
it does . ve good deposi.ts £ non taUic , S-ncluding 
li ston • dolomite, an 111ca . d . Al..1 of th are well 
d val.oped. and . xten ively us • 
a. solar va rated alt 1 produc d in t . outh rn rt ot 
t.h I ~and : it production is al 
§g ngie D rvel,opmen\ ~tor:e 12!!:2. 
Th Jap e e began to develop the Isl. nd soo 
n u 1895. A f'i.r t step 1n cono c dev ;J..o 
~ter it was ceded 
nt, they directed 
£forts- t.o the con truct1on of forest r iu.rc 
of banking tem. Th e r ~ foll 
0 f 1.rr.l.ga. ti. cil1.t1 d ins llaUon of 
a rlcu'l t.ural d industrt l d velo t . Th n ca 
•• jor a cultural product and 1ndu. · tr1 eonnee 
d tablishntent 
.seal. con truct1on 
p1 nts a basi tor 
"th dev 1o ntot 
th th proc ssing 
h products. The elo ent or h a :1.ndu trt s and o'th r light 
1.ndustr:.\. C l.Ast. 
At th . 
1r dy at. 1n d 
1. Uc , 
of its r toration to Ch1.n (l 945) • Tai 
ta e or develo nt t.h t.he f • 1low1ng e 
had 
cter• 
1 . l•deVeloped system of' land and c n t,ran rtation and 
Th con t1 tut.ed the v ry found.a ti.on for Tai n • economic 
18 
d lo nt. 
2 . gricul ture was al.r dy highly d v loped. Virt lly l 
gricul tural r urces ha.vin ono c valu 
d rv lo ·d and utilized. The t major grloul tural products 
w re su ar and rice which v today const1 tute the n 
pill r ot Tai • cono Y• 
) . Du to the lack ot 1ndust:r!.al r urce •, 1ndu · trial d velop-
ment s c parat1vely slow. Ollr1ng 1 ts early ta e , mo t 
of e 1ndustr1 re of grieul tural proc sing 1ndustr1 s 
develo d to t Japan ' needs. lb t important ~~~:-:1:z: 
them sug r nutaoturin • Others inolud d cann d fruits , 
v etable oil , and tea proc ng. Later, lectr1o 
po r bee available and · Ja an ' preparation for r 
r ste d up, ch mioal 1ndustri s (such baaic chemic l 
and fertiliz r ) and h vy industries (web a p troleum 
• Q.&.1,11,1- ste l , mach1n ry • nd hipbuildin ) 
radually in.to be1.n • Shortly to . the end f rld 
r II , text11 and pap r indu trl dev lo d th 
a vi to ohiev conomic elr-surtic1en.cy. 
4. In th or trade, • r1cultura1 n roce sed a cultural 
product. , e cially r1c and u r , ost rtant 
rt • nuf ctur d d 
Th port.ant. trad partn r Ja • accountin for 
ov r 80 r c nt r total 
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5. P r on ponsi.bl for th cono c d · v 
11 Japane e . p d manae:e11o.ent 0£ v1rtual1y 
dern nd o par ti ly l. r rpri e i.n 
th hands of th Japan • ca 1 d cbnieal. d mana-
ri. 1 lls p lied f · J pan. It for this 
rea n that 1 ediately after the war Ta:1. n ' s cono c 
d v lo . ent, es1,eci.ally indu tri. 1 d l. ent. ran int.o 
t difficul. t1. s as a resul. t ot the r p tri tion or the 
T 1 n • · con y fe d v ry h 
Al though the da . .. e don to agrieul tur 
t agri.cul t.ur l improve nt proj ct r 
1os e dur1n rld II . 
oompar t~vely 1 ss er1ous , 
s nd d d irri tion 
r ciliti left unat nd • oreov r , cau 
r r-tiliz · r 1 rt • ta production deer a d 
tr'l. l ector. virtually 1 em indu tria1 
t c w r destroy by A11i d bing. d 
tate or de rior tton g to e.xo si v 
nano . 
or the cuttin orr or 
ha a.y. In th indu -
t.ab1i. hment or or-
t pr d in 
an te r and 1.nadequ te 
Du.ring ly po t.war yi ars . the r b:1.11. ti.on rk progr sed 
rath r 1o fly. Th v ntra.1 Oove then r cup1 d t h the 
u pr 1.on o'f" Conmnmists on th China d , land 
1 t elf'• fir t xplo1 ted by the J panes , th d a r nd 
ngulf ed in iou inn. ti.on, e unabl to und r y sub tan ti 1 
r con truct.ion rk. ""ompar d th rehabili.t.ation in the a rioultural 
ector hich s 1 ss ~ . ding of capi ta1. and kno ho • that. in the 
20 
indu trial etor s , of course, ch re co tly. In the y r or 
1948 th 1 v l r industrial output c me u to o y 59 p r cent or t t 
or 1941. An it s not until 1949 wh n npo r d suppli . 
ev cuat d fro th hina · nland that larg - ca.le economic recon true-
ti n n to ve forward der the concert d rrort of the ntral 
and Provincial th ono e ai.d f: the United States. 
T bl 3 low sbo the out.put or principal a.gr1oul tural and 
1ndu. tri. l p 
picture £ 
at d1tf'erent r1od • From 1. t can haYi a rough 
J pan had ach1ev d in Tai , or th xtent or 
d of 1949. 
~ble :,. Output ot Principal A ricultur 1 nd Industrial Product 
t Different Periods 
Peak durin 1945 1949 
Pr,oduct yn1t Japan9pe rule output gut,pu\ 
Ric 1 , 000 mt 1 , 1.tOO 640 1,200 
Pin ap le 1 , 000 t 146 18 43 
h 1 , 000 t 120 17 80 
Coal 1 , 000 t 2,850 7 0 1 , 600 
Stt ar 1 ,000 mt 1 , 420 :330 650 
Ce nt 1 , 000 t. ,00 100 290 
Ppr 1,000 t 26 :3 10 
· ectric po r 111 
ener d kwh 1 ,195 '357 854 
enter, CFU • 
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CHAPTER IV 
EC O . C DEVELOP . T ·J: CE 19.50 
%ml. ::~-=.:.,_liar. EconpmJ.c Development Plans 
A s · r1 ot Four- Year Economic Dev lopm nt. Pl..ans s r ted 1n 
January. 19.53. Ther baYe been two Four- ar cono c D velopment Plans 
i. p1eme t.ed and compl ted 1n Taiwan since that y ar. Th first one 
begun 1n 1953 and was completed tour :,ears later. Th second 
ucceeded the first one· in January, 195?. and wa c pl.et d 1.n cember, 
1960. The third one succeeds the second on and i.. bfdng carried out 
no . 
Fo · l develop nt progra s have become the c n practice tor 
cil.n na t1.ona1 conomic growth in the d velo 1 countr1e • cause 
of: di.££ r ces ~n r source endowment, eo phi.c l.ocation, and 
qual.1.fi.c tion , t.he pm,:,o e and methods 0£ eeono · c p1ann1n vary. 
Ta i. n . i.n tri.ct. ens , is not an d . nt r on. Sh 
t f'£1.1iate th nei hborin countr1 cau of a lack of natural 
r ouree • Her econ y s a part or t.he CM i.nl.a.nd before th 
J panes took over. Janan converted th :Isl.and into a su plier of ra 
terla1s . such s rice, su r . nd other agricultural product • Taiwan 
rcr a ·Ulll,1:Sd h r con c ar:r11i ti.on w1 th hina :rter rld ar II , and 
t.h:1. c1os rel ti.onship was cut off wb n t,h bin ,~ ltt',·~-Jti. ts ov rrod 
the mabl1and 1.n 1948. On the other hand. the popu:L tion o f Taivan 
i.ncr ase a t an amazing ra and partly beca u of this r ct. econo c 
p1anni.ng ha s c p tur d neral public attent,1.on. 
• ·i • ' ' : , : : • ,. , ! , , : 1. • 
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Th goal of con c plann1n 1n Taiwan y be ariz d 
foll.o - : (1) to iner ase both agricul t 1 and nonagricultural pro-
duc-Uon for do e tic cons . tJ.on and eJtpOrt,, (2) to dev to basie 
indu tr1 such ne~ t1on of el ctric power and to facilitate pro-
duction of ch cal fertilizers and th manufacturing ot con er 
goods, (J) to acbi the balance or xternal tr d s , (4) to improv 
11 ving condi tiona. and ( 5) to stablish tr-propelled and self-
ustaining economic nti ty. 
l . Th ir t our-Y r on c Develo . nt Plan s launched 
in January, 19.53, and c · pl. ted 1.n D c ber, 19.56. Th 
ov r-all oal or this plan was to raise grioul tural and 
indu · trial production and to prov · th balanc of paym nt 
po t.1on. Dllrin the plan period, or proj 
und r the plan Th 1 inv stment 
NT$? , 800 ,o 0 ,ooo (roughly qual to tJ. • 00 million) 
whil tual inv · t T 6 , 800 , 000 , 000 or 87 r c nt 
of the · al. Ot thi , gu 28 p r c nt or T , 922 , 000 , 000 
nt to agricultur • which T 438, 000 , 000 l than the 
proj ted unt. Inv nt in indu trie ,. in ludin 
manufaoturi.n , r, tran rt, and e uni.cation , 
ccount d for 72 ·r c t , or T 4,871 ,000 , 000 . which s 
T 569, 000 , 000 les than originally pl nned. 
2. The S cond Four-Y: ar onomic Develo 
riod or 1957 to the end or 1960 
t Plan cov red th 
pha on 
ansion r fo:rei trad. ·• bal eing or int ~national 
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~~~~~nt , d er a tion or job op!)Ortuni ti. s . Tot inve t-
th econd pl n was s t t. 20 , 000 , 000 . 000 
(ro~A- ., q al to u. s. ;oo 111.on) . h actual f'1gur , 
ho v ch T 22, 100 , 000 , 000 1.n t r or 19.56 prices, 
which l.0 . 4 r cent hi her the o pared 
th t n.rst ilan, th second s r cc s ful . This 
"--.. l. y- du to so.ch f'actors as reform ~ f'orei.gn · xchan 
d trad control. , r val of r tri.ct.1.o on th establish-
nt 0£ n r ctorie· , impro~ d d1.st.ribut1.on or r . w materi-
s , and laDt.1.on of ntry and x1 t re tion vernin 
inve nt- by foreign n -tional and ov r as Chin e . 
:3. The Third Four-Y . r Econo io Deve1op ent Plan, d si ed. to 
suoc ed th · cond one, f 1961 to 1964. A to 1 
of T 50 , 019, 000, 000 (rou h1y q 1 to U. S. 1 . 25 
billi.o ) · -11 r qu1r d for th four-y ar period f 961 
to the d or 1964., 0-f this r than ha1f r 
ted for ~nd stri l dev 1o ent. Fir t prlori. ty 11 
be v to eJq>ansion or indu tr1. s u i.n looa1 r w te• 
rial --chi. ny gar. cann d in ppl • and oth r r rm 
i.ng indu tries , c ment, l.as • pulp and pap r , 
p1a t:ic , cal , rerti.1iz r . c u tic oda. xt 
in port nc 11 be plywood. texU.l • phar o ut.1.cal 
1ndustri. u in imported ra mat r1. l. • To sup ort indu -
tr :xpa.nsi.on. production of 1 ctrl.c po r and coal 11 
b increased .. and oil xploration , tdch. s shot4n good 
pro ct , will be in n 1fi d. 
t ort under th plan so be de 1n a r1oul ture. It 1 
dir cted prt rUy to the develo nt or er :re ource ·, agr1cul tural 
ri our es in th gin 1 land potenti l , and for t and 
t1 hery r sourc s . The c rryin out or these ertorts , 11 b guided 
by eo-.trA'P~l ry i ortant n ds , 1 •• , th n ed for div rs1£1oat1on 
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or rioultur 1 rt in coordin ·tion with th d lo nt or xports 
and th n d for e and d ricul tur l b e to support industrial 
develo nt by ·upplyin r terial • 
cau e th.1 plan i till inco pl , th result 11 not 
known until the cl.os or 1964. 
I the econo c d v lo nt or Tai 
th 1rst and Second Four-Y ar Plans bad play; d a v ry por nt rol • 
In order to und rstand the chie nta ot thes pl n , th 1 rt.ant 
cono c sector 11 b di ou s d in th fol lowin ections. 
Agriculture 
'Ih I and of T iwan o rl e about 3.5,8 4 quar kilo et.er , 
or about '.3, 600 ,000 hectar • Of th1 total , 877, 800 hectar or about 
25 per cent 1 ar bl • 11 or the 1 tter ar is not only bein 
util:1zed but so it producU.v:1.ty 1s 1n nhano d und r progr 
1nvol vin th inor d applic tion of f'ert111zer • ental irrig -
tion. and :ul ticropping method • In addition, th re ar bout ;00 , 000 
h ctar 0£ marg1.nal land sut table tor gra in gras es or f'rui t t e 
which 1 ked £or future d velopment. There is lso possibility of 
r claiming om tidal lands lon th · we t co t . The rest of' th 
2.5 
Isl. d is too ru g d tor gr1.cul ture. 
A rlou.1. tural land is Tai an • s st 1m rt.ant. tura.1 r ourc • 
Not only do s it pr Yid the food sup ty for t a ti.on b t :Lt a1 o 
£ th five top xport or th sJ.. 
apples, and tea. 
1 thoU.gh ~ v r1 ty ot crops which can be 
quite large . actual plant.in ar highly concenuate • 
cent or th or crop h · ctar planted 1.n recent y 
su r . ne-
in n is 
earl..y 80 r 
re i.n £our 
crops--ri.ce. e't potato _ • peanuts, and sug r can • However. ·t.t 
hollld be noted. that a. gradual dbers1ficat1.on ba be n !..n p1aoe. 
Whi.le full.y cognizant. of th importan-t. ro1 0£ !..ndu. tna'L1.z ti.on 
in und rd ve1o d ar s , Taiwan has never n eote - ~ - cu1tura1 
development.. so tar, the production pattern 0£ the i.wan oonomy i.s 
sUll 1.nl.y a r1.cu.1tural . with about ;6 per o t of :i.t e p1o d po -
a ricu1. ture aeco ts !or lation enga ed in a 1ou1tu.r • Ineom fro 
one- third of t.h . naUonal income. In other 
agrioul tu.ral production vll1 bring hi her !.nco 
to re than one- 1r of the total popul .ti n 
rd • d anc nt bl 
a tt.er 11.,,. 11hood 
d w.Ll.1 beco a V rtul. 
support t.o econo , c develop ent. Hence, ~n 1 unchi...n the conomi.c 
develop _ nt pro r in Tai , equal em.pha j__ 
agr1cu.ltu l. d i.ndustr 1 d velopment. :In 
tre 1.mul 'taneou ly 1 id on land ref'o • 
· il.aoed. on 
1 pron-... '2'1W11e , 
duct.ion f c1.1i. ti • 
rural 11. v1.n condi Uon ,. nd agricul. tura1 cred.1. 1;.. ( 1-cul. tural cred1. t 
d v.II.::t • ) will epara tel.y disou eed in Chapters VI • VX:C • 
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1. L nd Refor • The jor object.iv or land r ro in Tai n is 
to let th till rs have their own land. 1 . e., to llocate l d 
to the t r rs who actually till th l and. Thi r rorm s 
started 1n 1949 and c pl ted in 19.53. In th first pha or 
th r for , land rental lo red t 50 to 70 per c nt of 
the annual yield of the land to J7. 5 r cent. Th number of 
tenant t rs n ti ted fro th r duction tn far rents 
reached 300 ,000 famili e or 50 per cent of the total farming 
population at that time. 
In the s cond ph se of th land reto • th . public f rm 
lands r sold to th tiller • The vernm nt of th 
public or hin had 1n Taiwan 100 , ooo hectar s hich r 
till d by tenant r . er under 1 ase. To abolish t m tenancy 
blicly owned lands, and to et an e op · 
1n the torthcomin implementation or th land- to•tiller 
licy on priv te tenanted land, th overrun nt pro-~ .. E,-
in 19.51 th lat1ons ov ming the sale ot public r 
1 d · to e tabll h r ta er in ·Tai, Provino • In th 
ye r the v rnment started to 11 the blio lands to 
inc bent tenant ta rs. Th al prio 1 fixed t 2. 5 
t s the annual ain crop y1 ld. to be amort1 z d by the 
tenant puroh r in 20 in tall nt 
During th ll•Y ar period from 19.51 to 1962, ix cceesiVi 
al s ·--,--ent and total or 94. 361 e-
t.are ot public lands re sold to 20s. 672 tenant r , i s . 
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In t third phase of the r orm of 1and, the •ttand• 
to-the-Till.er program s leme ted by re uirin landlord 
to se11 their land to tenant a rs and :ta hand who 
act l.ly tilled the land and by e11ing pub1.ie lan to ra.rm-
ers o had no land of their own . The cost of the 1 nd to 
be p d by the net, landowner to the nt was ffected 
1n 20 in tal ents spread ov r 10 y rs , th annu l unt of 
wtdoh pl.us 1 . d tax and irri ation charge · roughly qual 
37. 5 r cent o the y1 ld. 1 . e. • the amount of i·ental paid 
bet'" r t.he purchas of the 1and. On th other hand, 70 per 
cent of the cost of land p 1.d by the ov rnment to the 
lan ords in t,he form or land bo d • r de bl in 20 install-
in ts within 10 years and :30 p r cent in s ares or public 
ent rpri.ses. As a result a to 1 0£ 139, 200 heetare or 55 
per o nt of th total privat tenanted lan have been com-
ul. rt1y purchased by the ov n1 nt and r sold to 194,82) 
f familie or 64 per cent of the total tenant popuJ.ation 
on rivate land • Politic lly ~,.,_,.:a. n ha under ne 
a odl.es social revolut.i.on. r by i"a 
c:Lency and th rural tandard 0£ 11. v:tn w 
r s d . 
roduotio etfi-
sub tant1. lly 
2 . Prod.u.oti.on ac1.lities. Th improv ent of rur l roduct1on 
f'ac~11 ti.e undertaken in Tai eov-ers re.ti.on l land utiliza-
tl.on . on f 1.rri ti.on y .s • pest 
control . sel ction and extension of tt.e:r ed stra.1.ns , 
adoption of -d rn r ming teohniqu and te nts, and 
th establishment · and improv ment ot sales and s 1p ing 
systems for £. product • In the paet decad over .,00 n 
pee1es or eeds have been introduced rro abroad tor test-
ing; thos which re round 1 table to the Taiwan cli te 
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and soil a.r ediatel:, extended. Aa to irrigation syste s 
and flood control . a rotati.onal 1rrigatien ys has been 
dopted to su ply- water to rid area • In addition to th 
rehabil1 tation ot existln fiood control project • many n 
ones hav been co leted. Pest control ha been 1nten 1f1ed 
with the introduction of n r sticides and rat control ha 
also been succe sfully oarr1 d out. Th oases here cited 
ar just few of the many d lopment project und rtaken. 
In animal husbandry. work has been ooncen tr ted on 
the introduction of better br s , disease control , and 
e~loration or razing land or the develo ent or a d m 
ani 1 industry •. 
An aer1 surv y or forestry r ource has been co -
plet d tor furth r tore try dev lo nt, in addition to the 
opening of new l ber yards , refor station, and introduction 
and supply of new p ci from broad. 
) . Impro ement of Rural Livin Conditions. Improve ents d 
1n the lite or rural peopl 1nolud better di.cal c and 
public al th rvic • adult ducation for the f'arm rs, 4-H 
Club acti. v1 ti s f'or the niral youth, ho conomios training , 
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rural eleotrlti.cation. and provi on 0£ r di.o and oth r media 
or inf'o . t1 • Al.thou h th ae prov·ement 
no direct 1 . ct on th • cono y , ctually th y prov es en-
t 1n th r ing of ~ rs• roducUvi.ty. th maintenano 
or soc1 ord r in rur 1 co .uni ti. , th or d m 
kn.owl dge, nd th b1ft away t 
ach ot thes conditions is ene lly con 1 er a p r qui-
t,e to th 
Product1o of 
t bl 4) . It hould 
dem1r.ation of an con • 
y crop has ho a sub al inc - a (s 
not that n · ber of crop have shown an 
1ncrea of well over 100 r cent in th t Four-Year Economic Develop-. 
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c s tatistic • Industry or r e china. Taipei , 
ber, 1961. 
C 1 • ot cours , th . Tai n. h 
yi ld ot r1c r lan d b etare a. In 
1.9.52 the vera ft 1 . 998 kllo,,,......,,""e or bro 
h c ., 1960 it r ch d 2,495 lo,,....~•ne 
rodu.ction or r1c · 11 continu to iner a 1n th a.rs ad. 
ation ro rate rwmin in ,cc of 3 rent r 
annum, t eon ,nuou sur · to u sc ree land 
re ourc to d t e popula ion. ~~M'V'A'r 1 t i 111< ly 
that e hi ~ valu crops r qu1rin 11 unt or land 
n be and proc sed ror export w1 tho t interrerin th tood 
production. 
from 12, 200 C 
Th d •lop nt of th cann d musbroO . 1ndust17, which 
in th y r 1900 to 174, 300 ca s in 1961, 1 an out-
standing pl t what can done. Other xpan ion ..,.,,,,i;::,o~b111t1 s 
~ :xi t 1n th dev lo nt or the margi l l nd a a ba tor 
11 v, tock indu try-. Bo r • the basie l . d u Uliza ti.on t rn 1 
not 11k ly to ehan · gnificantly. 
Igdust.rx 
t. 11. ttl indu trial bas had n de · lo d by th Japanese 
as ntir ly n g rld II. Po t r i du trial d v J.op.. 
nt in Tai gan with th r ehabilitation of war-d v ted 1ndu -
tri , including el otrio po ~. ce nt. p r , su r , f rtilizer, basic 
ch' m1c l , petrole • and luminum. At the tim of r bab111 tation, th 
gOVAY"l''llnlimt al o ext d d a i tanee to tho e i.ndustr1 s cuat.ed from 
the China mainland for r - sta.blis ent on Taiwan. After eh re bili-
tion nd reconstruction rk was fairly com:p1 ted in 19.50, th · 
mment began to plan for further develo 
nd ma r1. l re urc s at 1.t dispo l , th 
nt. · th ll 
ov-.,..,..fl'l_nt co-ul.d a.f"fo to 
d loi, only \hos indu .tri.e with hi hest · ri.or.1. t · • se re s 
(1) l etric po r , becaus it 
ot all other t.ndu tr1.e ; (2) r-rtiltzer, bee u · 
the production 0£ rood; and (3) textiles, 




d v 1op nt 
-sent 1 to 
t t . tu 
31. 
In addi t-1.on to t-he bOv three key 1.ndu ' t.r:1. 0 g t, pri.oi-1.ty, 
a n ber or oth r re a.1 so expand. d or ·n tabl.i. b d . pec:La.11.y 
durin th y :r rrom 1953 thrOugh 1956 the 1.ndu trS..al. eoir.or 
witn ssed pro rous upsurge tolloving t e V t 1.n neral 
cono c nviron nt. Indeed, 1 t s dur:Ln ttd e p nod t.ha t ny or 
th n -£ ctor:1. s . large and small , have been 
d cade an 
trial growth, 
t r th are privately own d . A i.ndus-
i no cap ble of prodac1n 
· durable conswn r od nd C 
ha industrial duct tor rt. 
cau of' its tald.n over of all J 
at the nd or rld a.r I:I , the vernm nt h 
a num. r of indu tr1. s in Taiwan. Howev r , t. 
policy 
enterpri • 
tJ.y been one or stimul. tin t 
des th tr nsfer in 19.54 0£ £our 
enterprises into pn.vat ownership in conneet.1.on 
of th l nd-to-tUler , ro · · am. al.1110 t all. n 
private int.er st • Thi.s can be best hown by 
0£ 
od • :tt. al. 
ere o n to 
cnanging rel.a t1. ve 
po 1 tion of government and private enterpri e • In th y ar of 1949, 
gov rnment en rpri s ccount d for ?2 4 r c nt of t.otal indu.str1 l 
production. In 1960 their har fell to ~ . 7 · r cent. In the r 
of ployment, govern nt nterpri s employed 35. 7 r cent or the 
total indu trial rk r in 1952. In 1960 they em.ployed only 25. J r 
c nt. inally, v rmnent nterpr1 s re no long r the only on 
w1 th lar pl nts and · d rn quip ent. 'lb number or lar • cale 
private enterpr1 e wit mod rn qui ent has be n rowin te d1ly in 
rec nt y, ar • Govern nt contribution to rd indu trial growth 1n 
Taiwan ha en eat. 'lbe government h not only tormul ted polici s 
tavorabl to industrial de elop ent bu.t ha lso instituted a nu ber of 
incentive m r th t dir ctly st1niulat growth. It effort in the 
promotion o industrial. dev lop ent brien.y d cri d under four 
h adings. 
1. . onnul tion of polici s and pl n tor ov r-all 1ndu tria 
d V lopm nt. 
2. Initiation and promotion of n und rtakin • In n d-
vano d eoono • n undertak~n s ar ordi r11y sponsor d 
by pr1Tate inv stors. In n underdev lo cono.my, hO v r , 
th fPV nun.ent to do t of th job. Thi is al o true 
with 1 n. The ov rnm nt, rving a pro t r 
.for blio nterpr1 , has en th · spon or or supporter 
of al st all the large pr1 te Ell terpriees e tabl1sh. d 
1n r cent ye r • Th plate las plant, the vi co e rayon 
plant, nd the polyvinyl resin plant ar the be t-known 
rast. 
• SUoh vernment parti.c1paUon d a tance h 
1.n pi.red oontidenc or t private inv tor, n nc d th . 
11k 11.hood of his succ , and at the saJrae time he1ped the 
rn nt 1 t lf to attain 1 ts objective or industrial 
dev lop nt. 
3. Imp:rov ment ot inves . nt. c11 te. Important f':torts in this 
<li.reotion. include : amendm nt of tax la • adju ent or 
net,ary polici s (exten ion of v r1oue t.ypes 0£ 1ndustr1 l 
loans at low interest rates) , pli.f1c Uon ot ltipl 
exc-bange rates. and p ulgation or i.nv _ tment tatute tor 
over e ·as Chi.n se and. foreign nationals. 
4 . Estab11s ent ot i.nstitutions r lat1ng to indu tri.al develop-
ent. Over th past f years. a num. r or insti tuU.Ons 
rel t1.n to indust.rl.al dev lo · nt hav been e t.a.bl1shed, 
such a Indl1str1.a1 Plannin and Coordin tj.on Grou under the 
st.ry of Econ c Affair • Ch1.na Productivit,y and Tr de 
"'en r , China Development Corporation. Ch!.na 'l\ cbnical Con-
sul. tan t • Ine. • T wan Handicratt P 
Indust.rial v topment and Inves ent 
tution are most helpful to industrial 
Th indu trial s nt or th conomy has 
T b1 5 ho th roduction or th prinei 
ti.on Center• and 
nt r . !hes in ti-
v lo ent in Tai • 
n grow.\.n relativ, ly 
l. indu tr!. l co -
modi ties · tor and art r the impl nt Uon ot t 
during th 195) to 19.57 and 1957 to 1961 rlods. 
t · 4-y . r plans 
Table 5. Produ.ot1.on of elected Manuf otured Produot 
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P troch cals 
h t gla 
C nt 
Steel product 
Al umin :Lngot 
Insulated r 
and cable 
otor v biol 
' (000 omi-tted- except b •~ . noted) 
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19. 6 120 
2. 5 316 
14. 9 9 
19.9 47 
24. o 80 
-- --
163. 0 100 ,2 .o 193 - ·-
161 • .5 -
591.0 32 
101. 0 )51 
a.e 12.5 












176. 202.,0 23 
10. 315. 0 17? 
2, 549. 0 61 
9?. :, 96 
2'.3. 6 156 
32. 8 67 
11. ) J.52 
47. 2 216 
25. 5 28 
26. 1 8 
~. 4 - .. --
299.0 83 
412. 0 27 
4.6 .. -
468. 8 190 
1 . 103. 0 100 
243.o 121 
. :, -6 
24. 5 17 
649.o --
i . 1 = .. ! = 
ot in thOu ·ands. 
Source ; Compiled fro Taiwan Economic statistics and prim ey sourc s . 
= 
thou b C Po :ltion of h cturin · · ·dustr.( 
ot ch d radically ·ch e 
~m v. 
pineappl ~ 
rapi. y ,. It d..11 be noted t t . in a • ~ t.i.on to ~1,iiLj~~ - and 
bs tial uantities of texti.l s , pa r and ap r ard. 
tertiliz r . trial c . ·-eals, petrol· produc s. glass- and ce n 
re 1n 1960. e ts t e xtent f th ind tri i · 
ti.on 'Wilie has lr ady ~1:11-~.-· plaoe. 
in 
mar.La.g,:,ment tal . t. scare • 
n C tri. . • W 
thou h st p are 
th Pro · eU.'V'i 'Q" and T.r C nt r and th ducaUo 
this proble , 1. i not asy to lve and 
Ume. Anoth r robl m ch may 1 ped· 1.ndu tri.al. 
shortage of . qui. t,y, c p tal. Inter st r. t.e re ge 
An d quat.e me~~~aJU.sm do· s not JCS.st to ohann l 
into producti. · 
not accu to e 
cal o bow and 
ng ta.le n throu h 
l syst to eet 
derabl 
rV .lop t. is tb 
rally qui. hi h. 
..._.,,.,.....,_t d V1n 
-blie g n :rally i 
3.5 
ish r1 re of prtme social and . cono c n. 
bOut 320_,.ooo ple r activ ly ngag d in isb:1. , on t fi h farms . 
ing factories . Thi is al. t mu.ch as 10 per c nt 
.A.·-·--"' ... t s to l lo . t. or about '.). 3 llicn. 
nd 
of 
s ri. • ar also or vital ~ta.nee 1n providing f"ood tuft 1.n 
Td for t y pnneipal oure ot animal . ro in d the only 
sou.re ch pro ses a bstantial future pply o:r an ·. l proteins 
t a rel.atively low pric • 
t 1 • : • : , : : • / • , ~ • • , • : •• • , 1 t.,.1 •" • ; • •• I j • : • • •: •. : •' :::,• •, :\ :i? •i 
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In eognizanc or the 1.mportanc of the fisheri . s as a source ot 
employment and or animal prote1.n food for rapidly gro n popul t1on. 
th goVi ent and the 1ndu try have in t past d oade both d ot d 
eonsiderabl , effort to th developo.ent or £1sher1e • 
For tat1.· tica.l and admini trativ purpo es, the f'ishenes ar 
classif'i d into four main categories. 
1 . De s a fisheries . Under thi category r all ot r 
tra a.er • pw.1 trawlers, and tuna lon liners of over 50 
ton • 
2 . Insho · fisheries . Under this cate ry ri all powr ed 
boa.t which do not come und r dee · sea tisheri • 
j . coastal f'isherie.s . astal ti hen.es are thOse which employ 
f1 bing craft without r 1 nly sampan and bamboo 
rafts. Fish ri e whl:ch do not employ an,- boats, ch a 
beach sein s , s t nets, and ea t ne,ts, are also included in 
this cate ry. 
4. .1sh culture. Und r th!.· cate oey r t · rear1n ot fish . 
crab • · d h p 1n pond • r rvoir ., and p ddy fi ld , 
a s the culture or oy ters and cl 1n ·hallow 
11 iopm · t or the f1sheri s 1ndus1try in the p t decade in Tai 
a.,- be deser-1 d s f'ol o 
1. Gonatrootlon of fishing ve ·sels. Oo.nstruction or po ered 
t~ h1n · ve , w1 th the xtension loans 
United States aid or anisation · .and ba.nld..ng institutions. has 
1.mpressiv progress nee 1952. t the end or 1960, the 
num. r or po d. fish1n ves e1 ch 5. 541 . w1 th a. 
total tonnage or 78, 343. 'nlere ha · b n 1.1. ttle increase 
i.n the nwnber or sampans without power and ba boo rafts due· 
to the fa.ct that they ar 1 s £fici nt and a num r of 
th m :v installed engines. At t.he end or 1960, th number 
of sampans was .s.196 and bamboo r tts tot l.led 16. 587, 
2 . Improvement or t'lsh1ng ports and shore f ci.11 ties. Taiwan 
ha a eo ta1 lin of l , 600 kilo (1,.000 miles) not 
i.nolud:1ng e 70 small offshore 1s1ands. The two largest 
a.nd most impOrtant fishing port ari · g el.ung and Xo , s1ung., 
N i.n ports.nee a Suao , a.k'Qng, Bual.~en, Hinkang. and 
An in • To safeguard the fishi · · v sse1s f'rom. hoOn damag 
and to ~ v lop the tishin 1ndu try, con 1.der ble f'und ar 
spent, each ye r for the constru.ct..ion a.nd. :1.mprov ts of 
f'i bin port • Since 1956 th annual. unt pent or fish• 
ing harbor constru.ction and rep av a d NT 1.000, 000. 
In ddi.tion.. to meet the growing n ds 0£ th f'i bing villa.g · 
and n h1n ports , shore rac111. U s 1nc1ud1.n cold tor ge 
pl t , stor ge house , and boa't. repai..rl.n yard .re 
C t.ructed. 
c tion and res arch. As th :fi.sldn :1.ndustry co es 
important to Tai: • . econo .' • the overnmen t 
v-in inereas d atten on to education r search 
1n t fiel.d of fi.sher1es. Est b11.shed · three vocational 
ch ol -with a th~ee-year currloul done college 
o fe:ring course· in navigation, marine en&i,naerin , and 
f'i he · ~- scienc • In addition, Univ r ity 
has a fishery biology ctton under the Depar· ant ot 
Zoology, Colleg r Science,., to gi vr instniotions in 
ichthyology, oce gra by; and other a111 · d eubJ· ots. 
The five schools aboite entioned established · duo :t1o l 
in tuti s . Sho-rt-te • tra,ini clas s h ve o oortdueted by 
local gov ents from to t1m to impart kno rle e and kills to 
£ishA''Ptino-n in ene al. 
Th T iwan · sheries search Institute or th Provincial "I rn-
ment and the In ti. tute ·of shery ology o ti.onal. Ta.1 Uni -rs1 ty 
carry out rch rk 1n tisheri • The ro r al o intains ev ral 
1 h cul tur sta tu>ns and fish pro a a ti.on st tto to roduc 
or · s fin · erlineis for distribution to fish t rs. 
Th etfor'ts ve n t be n · t ,,,.:,,l!Jl,,..,..e . ts :u.cc may be 
jud fro t e 113 r ee t prodUetion iner ·as 1n nine y rom 
122, 000 metric ons 1n 1952 to 2.59,000 etric ton in 1960. T ble 6 
eho the fish roduct1on in Tai~ for 1952 1 60. 
or th four o te ri • t .ee1r>--~;ea fisherie v ho th 
st re rka il pro r ,. foll d by the inshore heries. Produc .. 
ti.on ro th de £is ri 1ncre a ch as j6o p r c nt in 
1960 oVi· r 1952. Du.rin th por1od, production tr th in hor 
ti.sheries in rea · d · 224 per cent and th t from fish cult ro by 
66 per cent. On the other hand. th coast fi.sher1. hav suffe ·. d 
• :. :.::. I • ! . . : . . : i. •, t., •, ; .. ·.T·- .· . .• : ·•.·.·: 
Tabl 6. Production of Tai an Fi ries 
Source, 





19.52 and 1960 


















a decline 1.n produ~tio ; which ~nt dt,t;rn 33 per cent. in 1960 as oompa d 
th 1952. 
The ]tar< bl incre se in deep .. se and ins re fisheries produc-
ti.on oa.m bout c ny as a resul. t of an inere s 1.n powe d fisb1ng 
crafts,. 
·thod . 
roviemen· t 1n f'i.sbin 
Th inerea 1.n £1 ,b culture produ.-cU.on wa du to an increase 
1n unit a~ producU.on s r ult or i rov nt :ln cul tur ethods 
r ather t.h to t of acr a.g • 
Tb downward trend 1.n coastal f1sb nes produ.ctton caus d by 
d er a r or non we d fi.eh1.ng er f't ( i •• • s pan and 
bamboo :r tt. ) 
adjust t • 
re ul..t 0£ tor1zat1.on d sub quent s t.1..,.tical 
. . ~ ey roduc ts n 1960 were valued at to 1 o:f 2, 525 
llion (u. s. 63 l!.on) . 
• 0 : • : • : : ' I • ! I • , • • : 1• • 1,J i ,1. •• • ; t. , •I ., • :, •'• ',' ~:~.,; :\ :!! 
P2wer 
Th ~ te or gro tth ot · Tai · r indu try is id. In 
1946 po r . tion total.led only 472 , 002 , 000 kilowatt-hours. In 
1961 the output reached 4.064,ooo •. ooo kil - tt•hours, an ino:rease r 
ore than n1n rs. 
The r industi-Y in a1 is op r ted by the gov mment. The 
Taiwan Po er Co any (Tai r) or iz d in 1946. Ni ty- t per 
cent of t ca ital tock i o ed by the ov, rnment and the r mainin 
8 per c nt is b ~d by · ri te indi vi.duals. 
'file · s after 1950 re ked by rapid industrial wth in 
s st ula.ted first by the arrival of people fro 
mainland Chin , who ere ted mark t for consumer ds industr.t. , and 
ti.on or an . xport arket ror a n · be:r or industrial 
product as oon51.we turth r fitn11.~11:i.tt rowth of ind 
try. To t n eds of rapid growth or people and indu try,. 
Tai r • s syst nt :rapi. • hli hts o th 
• . an ions 1.n n -rating ca city cowr d by t de to nt 
pro'""'!llffiC!!l sine 19 SO 
l . al o stat.ton, a n station, in tall d o p city 
22, ;oo kilowatt ·1n t • unit • 
2. Thr e uni ts of 26, 500 kUo tts eaeh at T1 nlun Hydro Station 
p ary stage 1n th d lo. • t or th Tachi 
~ r 
3. heh Pro • t cons. t1n of sheh , design d by th 
United States n of Reolamat1on and co tr1but1n 42 1000 
41 
kil w tt f po r from its tor · re rvo·ir, and the 
city at the addi.tion of 20 . 700 kilo tt. in t . .1. d ea 
S · tion. 
4 . Lungchien HydrO Station, an under u.nd stat.ion on th east 
co st1 - th installed capacity tt • 
.;. b11i.tat1on or 'l\lft en Hydro · ·'ti.on n th ea t coast 
1n'101 t con truct1on ot a n t.md r round rhOus • 
install d capacity 21 ,000 kilo t.ts ._ 
6. · 20 .000 k1.1•o tt ste uni at P 1.pu Station n ar Keelun • 
7 . Two 4o ,O00 k1.1owatt steam units at the n Nanpu Station in 
oh iung. 
8 . \lllit.s, each 1•5, 000 ldlo tt.s. t, t.he ne Ku.kuan Hydro 
s ·_ ti.on. 
9 . One 7.5, 000 ld.1 tt and one 125. 000 
n r .henao Tb rmal Station. 
At th nd or 1961 Tai , r o ra:t 32 
tota1 install. d ca 1ty or 923. 420 k1l. tt.s. 
lo tt t am unit at 
r staU.ons with a 
r are 24 hydro 
tation · • -w.lth g n r ting capacity or 537. 970 l.o tt • or _58. 3 Pr 
o t 0£ th total cap ci.ty, 1h re i.ght thermal. tations. with a 
oap city of '85. 450 110 tts, or 4l. . ? per cent. ot -the total. po r 
upp1y. 
th th ' 'Ve ent and Tai r ' s mana.ge1ment f'ully oo ize th 
i.mportano 0£ oo~rer to econ t. . th • vernment 
nd Ta ve p out an e s on pro ch ro · major 
area of" t,h :rd Four-Year Economic Dev l.o ent Plan tmich began 1n 
TAIWAN POWER SYSTEM 
Total Installed Capacity 
End 1960 709,000-kw 
1966-67 1,741,000-kw 
Shihmen Reservoir Project 
under construction 
90,000-kw ( 1963) 
Tachien Reservoir Project 
under construction 
360,000-kw ( 1966) 
Kukuan Project 
under construction 
90,000-kw ( 1961 ) 
90,000-kw (1964) 
Ti enlun Station 
79,500-kw in operation 
26,500-kw, planned ( 1966) 
Figure II. 
New Thermal Station 
125,000-kw, planned ( 1964) 
Shenao Station 
75,000-kw in operation 
125,000-kw under 
construction ( 1961 ) 
Nanpu Station 
80,000-kw in operation 
125,000-kw under 
construction ( 1963) 
Power Stations 
• H ydro 
151 Thermal 
Ill ~ 100,000- kw and above 
• E 10,000 kw-g9,999 kw 
• • 1,000 kw-9,999kw 
• • u p to 999 kw 
.Substa t io ns 
0 Primary 
• Secondary 
Tra nsmi ssion Lines 
-.., 154 kv 
- 66 kv 
._ 33 kv or II kv 
Map or Taiwan power system 
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1961. a 11 s lon •r e d velopment nd xpansi.on plan up through 
1968, 1nelud1n the Tachi.e River Project, d signed to bring about 
balano in d d su ply and to bring th system ca · aci ty 
of 709. 000 kilo ratt fro t nd ot 1960 to 1 , 741.000 kilo tts around 
1967. This proj ct 'Will be acco anl d by a number or smaller bat 
equally 1 rtant projects .• 
IJ:gnspor~aticn ·2PJ11'9Jdcat1ons 
1ng S.sland, Taiwan is linked to th out.s~de rld by water 
and air transportation wtdl its inland transportation is mainly rail-
road and highway. v lo ent of transportation and communication 
s rvie s 1n Tai. in the p ·st decade is ari z d as follo s s 
1. . Thou h total ship ton g e cuated from the Chin se ma.in• 
land in 191.r9 unted to over 400 • 000 tons, l. ss than one• 
h f · s fit :for operation. Replacement and. eJCp sion 
proa..-.:ima re sub qu tly launch d and t 200. 000 tons 
ot obsolete ships m,re replaced t.h ne ones in addition to 
the building o 100, 000 tons o new shi. s . At pr nt, a n w 
pro am co~ ri..ng about 100, 000 tons of n ship ie bein · 
und r en by both public and privat · shippin lui ·s. 
Re 1.ar d tramp line or the Republic or Clrl.na a.r now 
call."1g on bout 1.50 ports all ov r t.h 1 rld. hor · faoil1-
t1.es. such a berths• loading qui. ment. and warehous s. hav 
en 1A1ell d vel.oped to meet increasing trade ne s . The 
po.rt r cUi~es ot both Kaohsiun and Keelung suitable 
£or acco dat.ing la.rg ocean 11.ners. 
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2. Tai i · served by five intern.a. tiona1 air carriers; namely, 
the orth t Ori t rl1nes thay Pacific rwa.ys ai 
· r Lines. and Civil Air an -rt. The last 
i. a ' 1 n-ba.sed bin se n g airline; it oarri~s a major 
p rt ot 'laiwan' intornational air tratf'ic. 
S hedul fl ht of the e a.irl.ines lln..lt aipei · th 
on , a.nila, Okina a ., S ul, Osaka~ and kyo. 
bartered fl.i.ght are op rated by "'itll Air Transport~ China 
· r es and ar stem · r 
rport or international. tand rd qu:l. d with 11 
tQ..date navi aticn facilities and suitable for the 
ndlin or dem lar aircraft ha been built 1n 
1 portant points or the 1 land. 
:,. The railway ystem of Taiwan was ever ly damag d during 
rld r II and its rehab1litat1on had involv, d th r place-
ment or ti s and th chan e to h avier rail · for heavi r 
tra.ttic . A modem signalling yst. including the installa• 
tion or a centralized traffic cont.rol sy tem, th first one 
1n and the Far East, ha been install d to co 
n ¥ r increasing tr ftic lo d . ro 1952 to 196o, 
eng r tr trio on rail y rose by about 9.5 per c nt 1n 
t rm.s or p s en er-kilometers and freight tratf'ic by bout 
65 p r c nt 1n t s of ton- kilom ters. 
4. The total length of highways in Taiwan anu>w'lted to 16,228 
kilometers (10 • 115 miles) • 10 p r cent or which is of 
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hi. h- r de surfac • 
· numb rot roa · construe on an t.te~~""t proj ots 
have b en p1 ent. d in r cent y r • On of t st 
i-ta.nt eon truoti.ons !.s the Cro s-Isl.an - gh y , th 
a tota1 len h or 308 ki.1om.e r (192. 5 l. s) . :Its eon-
stru.ctt.on has been a heroul. an 1. ce of 
invol d 1n opening t. 
t.ainous 1n·, rior of th i l. n noth . 
isl d hi hway in th northern p rt ·1. 
r • a Qb di.f'fi-
s ;J.e moun,-
a t- ·st cross-
in t - p1anm.n 
sta • T e o 1n of these bi. a.y·s . -cutt1.n through the 
cent.ra1 mountain ran. • 1.1 he1p deve1op eastern co t. 
0£ T wan. aside r prov:L ng eedi.er eros -i.s1and tra fie . 
Abo t l .,000 b1 · h y bu.se re o rat by t · e vernment th 
an :v rag dally mil_ ag of' 144. ooo kilo r an 298, 000 
pas _ en ers, or 4 , 240 , 000 pas· en r--ki.l.o r per day. T re 
ar 20 pr1.vate c pani.es op ratl.n~ bout 1 . 000 bu e th 
da1.1y load of 3 . 069 , 000 a · enger-ld..1.ometer • H1.gh y bu 
servic in Ta.1.'Wan has b ineJ:-; s by' r 10 times s1. c 
th nd or rld ·r II:. There a'bout 2 . 500 trucks run by 
private conipanie :for hort-di.~...,.-~r, hauJ..s of c r o s . 
s. s to commun:1.cation • the ubllc d .mand ·or new t il.ephon 
1.n the c!.t.1 has be n ncr as1.n rapidl..y. The n ·ber 0£ c:1.ty 
t.e1ephon s 1.nere sed f'ro· 22 . :,22 !..n 1945 1:.o 374.168 t th 
end of 1961. T wan :l . conneo · th 1 jor ci.tJ.es 
abro d by radio te-1ephones. Dom. sUe il.. ·_ phone servi.ee h s 









Figure III. Map of Taiwan transportation systems 
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tak n way Itt\lch of the domestic tel aph bu ine s. Inter-
national wire service is offered by a, 300 cabl of':tices 
of the Tai Telecommunications Admini.stration. Ta1 n 
maintains 17 di. ot lines with foreign l d and has five 
tel photo c1rcu1. ts. 
6. Po tal. servi,ce in Taiwan is adm1n1 ured in thG form ot n 
en rprise , run · th h1 h eff1c1ency and reliability. Tb 
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Ta1 Postal dm1n1strat1on baa a n t or 4 . 504 bile post 
offices. In addi t.1.on to regular l deli very, the Adm1n1s• 
trat1on harulles bout 1 , ,00 , 000 pi ces of · l by special 
del.i.very every nth. Its fric1ency a proaoh s that or 
Franc and t a rmany. In the prewar riod, the hi h ' st 
rate of increa e in th vol n or , · 1 ndl ·d was recorded 
1n th period from 1~31 to 1942, th an annual inc · a 
from 2 to 3 million pieo • In the po twa.r ·rlod , the 
nnual 11 1norea e has j ped from 10 to 80 llion piec • 
In 19£() , about 400 million pieo s of U re handled by 
th postal serv1.c • 
It can be een fro the abo that ffioient transportation and 
oo , :unication syste s hav en dev loped in the past. d c d , by which 
peopl. in Tai. trav l th d. in oo ort. and rn.ciently 
connected both t ho e and abroad th te1 communication links. 
Trade Umula.tes -wth j.n many ways, of wtdeh i t.s Umulus tG 
specialization is only one. Trade stimulates demand by 1.ntroducing new 
good to a eormmlllity, and in doing o 1t may tim.Ulate the de ir to 
work more, or mor . eff ctively. Trade also reduc s the c unity' s 
need for :rld.ng capital . In the ab nee or tr de, each household st 
k p stocks 0£ all 1 t needs. Tr de also bring n 1deas-•new p ttems 
of consumption, new teebn1ques. or n ideas of social relation h1p.s . 
If in studyin.g the history of any country £ind that it is suddenly 
howin mor r p1d growth, or ohan s 1n bel1 f • or changes 1n social 
relation , the :x;planation is almost al qs that there has been an 
1ncrea e . 1n o · rturrl. ties tor trad • 
The size or the do e tic market in Taiwan is ll. The obvious 
soluti.on to this problem is international trade. ot only is export 
volume neoessary to provide ket support u, production facilities but 
eJq>Orts also proVid the foreign mhange n eded tor capital equip ent 
and imported supplies, Fo:r ign _ Jenbang and trade control p rf'orm d 1n 
the pa t d cad are summarized as follow · : 
1 . Enf'orcement or a unified rate ot elCDhang • Sine the r.rove:rn-
nt nforc d the new foreign and trad control m. asures in 
April , 1958, rorei exehan e rates hav undergon several 
chan e • Th chang ari a d at ad _ ly reaehin 
unitary rate, so that the new Tai . Dollar currency can be 
ahan ed freely th £or i currenci s :1.n oompliano with 
th policy or the International Mone ry Fund and in coordina-
U.On w1th the requirements or domestic cono · c developm nt. 
The unifi exchange rate ot T 36~38 to u.s. 1.00 
adopted in l ove ber, 1958. was composed of the basic rate 
T 4. 78 plus foreign e ban e c rtl.f . e · el.1i.n t-a te· 
. 60 and · cum for al.cul. -ti.on. Tber f"ore . 
the government fixed the exchan 
u. s. . oo on ugust, 1959. 
ra 
g1nni.ng 1n Sep ber • l..9 59 • t 
at T :36. :38 to 
adu-
a1ly exten ed th use or t,be n excha.n c rlificats. Until 
July• 1960, a.11 imports and OU._.. , --.. •• ,'UL th r 
public or private, re required -to surrender and all e,q>or 
exeha 
settl 
nt _unt.s 0£ n 
cert.1.fioates. Si.nee t.h • xchan 
t rate has rema.1.ned st.e dy aro _ nd T 40. 00 to 
and 10 per cent less than the bl.ack 
the off1c1a1 
t. r te. Th 
of di:tferenoe are small . r than 1.n any- pr vi.ous y rs. 
The \tern nt. ' s refo e.ffort, Ed.nee pri1 . l.958. 
to ha.v · be n fairlt succes ful . 
2. Pri _ t1on of' foreign trad • Prin..moUon f xport trad has 
n the joint objective of both --n:=.~ .. t and prlv te 
manufacturer • In add.i td..on to th £forts de ui uni y1.n 
th xc an ·e rate a d .ecr1 d bov- • the v 
i mented th measur of ~ ta.nc to proc s:1n 
trad , " Insurance £or ,:xport, • " n Zncr :ln xport 
l..oans. " As a 2- sul t o the • ef rts i.n pr 
rt trade_. the total excbang 
be n increas d f'rOlll u. S-. l.20 
ta e i ct t:rom _xport ha 
















million 1n 1960. ta sub tantial import surplu has con• 
tinu d to ext. ,t in the pa t d cade. An v ra e of 
u •• , 000 ,000 or import surplu year ha ma1nl.y 
cov red by United state aid. Imports financed th Un1 d 
Stat ·s aid totall d tl.s.. 92.-000 , 000 :t'rom January. 1952, to 
Dec be-r ., 196o, a.t a yearly a era e or u. s . a . 000, 000 and 
ace unted for :36 per cent ot th total 1 ports or 53. S p r 
e nt ot t total xports in 1960. It appear that Taiwan 
will have to depend on Urd. ted States aid for so ti and 
must d vot ch m r ti and ttort. tot-e it will be able 
to finane · all th 1 r requi~ d tor conomic development 
with it · own resources. ~bl 7 hows th situation of 
;port and exports ot Tai. from 1952 to 1960. 1nclusiv, • 
·-
Table 7. Import nd Exports of T 1 
u.s. 
1¥P9,tcs TgkJ, ~4 W'J)trs J2p(icj,t 
119, .527 206, 980 11;,.228 89,062 2,090 ?, 453 
129,793 190, .597 100, 569 84, 007 6, 021 60,804 
91,156 203, 976 110, 217 87, 8~ .5. 919 106, 220 
13:3, 441 190, 06.5 91. ~ 9, 170 9,255 56. 624 
1:30 ,060 22e. 22.5 114, :,60 96. 480 l7 , Yl9 98,16.5 
168 • .506 252, 235 138. 797 98. 745 14. 693 3.729 
164, 433 232, 785 127, 6'2 82, J39 22, 794 68, 152 
160, 540 244, 367 150, 366 73, 441 20 , .560 83, 827 
169,866 252, 216 143, 2:3; 90 , 892 18, 091 82, 3.50 
u. s. ri ,ooo 
Bank ot Ti iwan and CtJSA 
ha jor tourism asset rkin for 1.t. The fir t 
i 1.t ge gr hie location a tr1.d th 1n air rou t · n Japan nd 
Hon Kong. In 1.960 well o r ,50 , 000 international. tourl. ts new bet 
Tokyo and ng on • It is es-ti ted that re than 500 , 000 tourists 
will b vi ·ting Ja.pan in 1968, and a larg proport1.on or these tourists 
will ny1n · to Hon ng. Accordingly• th y td.11 be pasdn right 
o r the isl 'nd ot Taiwan and. ther tor , constitute· a major market 
that can readily be r ached and ....... ~ •. -
Th second major a set is Taiwan ' s Chinese a sphere. Its 
Chin se back · -und .• customs . tr dition,. food, cul tor , and y or life 
r ot r al int rest to tour.t ts--much more o than e n ry or climate. 
so far , Taiwan ha not used touri a a too1 tor eco omic 
d v lop t . In recent y rs t}l v, m nt. has a ened to th fact 
that the tourism is also one of many important se ts to economic 
development. The Touri Council of the stey r GOJrnmtm:1.catione 
organt.zed in September, 1960. Its mber b1.p consi.sts o-f r pr s nta. 
tiVi s from 11 enci s concerne o that tourl.st, polici.es y be 
s othly and e d1tious1y carried out. It ha mapped out a our-Ye r 
Plan to ro t tourism 1n Taiwan. Ourl.n th rlod :f'rom 1961 to 
196.5, the ov ent and priva or aniz t.tons ar eeted to inv t 
NT 384, 100, 000 (roughly qual to u.s. 0 111on) • in addi:t~ion to oth r 
sourc s . suocesstul imp1 ta.tion or thi plan i. xpected to bring 
100 , 000 tourlsts and total r venue of u.s. -0 , 000. 000 to Taiwan in 
th s four yea_r ·• 
jor 1 tems of the our-Year Plan · r 2 (1) improvin d 
beautifyin the soenie spots and improv1n th S;eoes·s roadst (2) 1nv st-
ment promotion in tourist hotels1 ( 3) construction ot the Pal oe 
useum in suburban Taipei, ( 4) e:xpansion of p\lblici ty c . igns, 
(.5) formation of laws and regulations governing tourism., (6) encourage• 
ment and deitelo ent of inland tours, (7) str n · thening vernmental 
tourist a eneies-, and (8) assistance to private nterpri.se and 
organizations. 
§2eiel Prggz:t s 
Hand in hand with Taiwan ' s economic development, gr at stride 
have been made 1n social develo t in the period under review. The 
followi is a condens d report on educati on, public heal th, social 
securl ty. and housing programs und rtaken 1n Tai.wan. 
1 . Eduoation. Even befor rld War II . due tion in Tai d 
been w.1.desp ad with a tine school. syste Ele ntary duea-
tion free and compulsory tor children n six and 
12 1 rs ot age. Seeondary and h1 her eduoat1on and voca-
t1.ona1 due tion r al o well dev loped. In parallel w1 th 
th population growth and econo c d veloproent, educ tion 
also xperi need a r8.l"'DAl"kab1e expansion in the pa t 11 years. 
t . en 1949 and l 96o . total school enrol ent ro from 1 
million to 2. 4 mUlio • or from 14 p- r cent to 22 per oent 
ot the island' s population. The perc ntage or school-age 
ch11dren actually attending school.s increased rrom 79 per 
cent in 1949 to 96 per cent in 1960. In th past 11 years , 
5) 
th n ber of: sehool& at all 1 rv t. u fr .. 1 . 6oo to 
3. 600, and t tor teach rs and ehoo1 
to 79,ooo. By the end or 195 • th :r 
o~ £ro :n.. ooo 
r 884. 928 ~11~ r-
at.es in Taiwan . constituUn l than l.O per c nt. 0£ th 
po at:1on. 
2 . Ptlbli.c Health. Rapid progress been d 1.n th :ti l.d. £ 
blie health due to th avallabil1.ty of um.oar of 
dioal. p rsonn ~ and vigorous h l.."th pro~~"'e• 
[ d1e-al. s rvi..oe are withi.n re ch of ll i.nh:b1.t.ant · in t.h 
rur. areas and even r. t.e vil.l. s ::Ln t mo·untai.nou 
in rior f Taiwan. Th re ster d docto • denti.st. ·• nurses , 
and other me cal wrk rs incr....,Q,.Z,'lgd '£ s . ooo in 1952 to 
11 •. 000 in 1960. Public edica1 UJU.t inc a d :from lK>O ~ 
1949 to 1 ,100 in 196(). erea um.oe o.t p son e~•~d 
by ch publ:Lc medical uni. t and t t by" ach di.e 1. rk r 
a.v r g d 14,000 and 930 , re ct.1.v l.y. in 1951 , t. y r 
reduc d to 9. 900 and 640 , respect:!.. el.:y .• bl 1960. o tu r 
i. rov it public heal th syst. • n U tut f Publ1.c 
H l. th has been established at th tio l. Uni :r-
1.ty edical ollege, an c,our s on nursi.nfh v:1.ronm n ta1 
n1.t. t.ion, 
un1. v r ~ ties. 
nd th like ha 
Many or th edica1 
r C :f."urt.her training broad. 
:,. Soc l Security. A national soci..a1 
be n in the process or develop nt. 
t. up col.:l. sand 
d r d.n prof a s 
curl ty y tem bas 1.o 
Labor I:n urance 
Progra was in tituted in 19.50, nd the number or insured 
grew from lJO • 000 in 19 50 to 530 , 000 in 1960. It provide 
compen at1on for aternity, injury, sickn ss, disability, 
old a , nd d ath. A portion of the pr mi 1 borne by 
th go rnment, while t employ r 11 r quir d by l · to 
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pay 75 per cent of th& bal nee. Th . Civil ervant Insurance 
Pro am was started 1n August, 19.58. At the end or 1960, 
th number or insured under th1 ro alr ady reach d 
200 . 000. The v rnment pay 65 pr cent or t pr m1 • • 
while the employee pay the balance. It the tam111.es ot the 
insured re included, th two program · together provide 
insurance benefit to approximately on third of the total 
population in Tai n . 
This o pter• s figures and data were gathered fro many r ourees. 
Mo t of t.he ar ,lso vailable from t • China Y · rbook , 1961 to 1962. 
s, 
CHAPTER V 
Oapl ta1 investment, (or capital formation) i.e necessary tor 
economic d.evelo· _ ·ent. It. is usually defined as the rt of a country• s 
to-tal production, pl i ports. which is not cons d or xported bu.t 
d1 l I sav•d to create ad tiona to the tock of cap1 tal . ode. n other 
words, ca ltal f"ormati.on is the portion of ode and aerdcea that is 
l ft after do tic eonaum· t.ion for later u e to ere te n w goods and 
eervice • It is the v .ry cor or cono 1c growth re rd.le s ot what 
economic y t.em is involved. 
w or ro·v d roads, irrigation systems. schools, better se ds 
and livestock, rec1a1· ed land , and ao on are all added to th ext tin 
tock or capital. nd re ourc s -to increas pr duct.ion nd rdse the 
lenl of productivit.y. 
Th principal uest-2.on is how much o pi.tal. 1.s r qui.rad in cer-
tun country during it beginning period ot develo nt. Tb.1 oan be 
answered in two part t on is r lated to ho ch eapi 1. is required 
by each rk r; and t.he other, on the ag e at-e leT l , 1s how mu.ch 
ca ~ tal :l. required to li.tt cono c rowt.h to so 
cer~a1n ven cond.1 tion • 
g1 v n leYel und r 
ro th poi.nt 0£ vi w of toyment, c 1.ta1 requi.r ment depend 
not only on th number of job bu.t lso on t.h . nature of rk to be don • 
19.55, Sales 
The underde elop d countri s hav . a lar e proportion of employm nt in 
agricul tur • H nee. part or the probl 1 oft n ho to tran r r some 
or th rural popul tion to th industrial eat.or. A United ation • 
tudy in 1951 indicated that u.s. 2 • .50·0 requir d for each worker 
to be transferred to nonagricultural emplo ent. with eaeh outlay oover-
in all costs inoludin those for industrial research and trainin per 
rker capital qu1rem nt varying lso by industries, 2 In Taiwan. for 
the Second Four-Year nomic Development Plan. p r worker cap1 tal 
requir nt was esti ated from T 17, 4.50 (U. • .520) in coal n s , 
NT 162, 800 (U. • , 800) in trolewn. industry, and N 178, 700 
(u.s. 5,000) in the lectrio g n ratin industry. In general , 1 t 
r quires re capital to ov rural peopl into industries producing 
c pi tal ood than into tho producing consumer goods. 
ow ch total inve tment, 1s required to achieve th target 
1ncre s in a ven l v l of per eapi ta incom ? In an ring this 
question, should know th rel tionship t n the inves · ent and 
th r levant incr se of output re ul ting from this investment, As 
known, thi rel tion hip 1 termed a Capi tal•Output tio. " Tb 
eapi tal-output ratio d.1ff r f'rom oount.ry to country, and also varle_ 
from one period to another in the sam country. The r tio will obViou ly 
ditf r from industry to indu try t a en p riod in th s country. 
Th r is rou h vid nee th t 1 t takes bout 3 to 4 or ne capital 
good to increase current income by about 1 annually 1n th Western 
2u ,. , Measure r9r Economic V1 lopnent 9! Underdevelop ent 
Q9.!Jltrieg , 1951, P• 11. 
oountr1 s (a "eapi t.a1. .. outpu.t rat.1.o" or say 4 to 1) . :3 In this ca e , an 
economy that ean save 4 per cent or 1.ts income w111 . other things 
equal , 1nerease i t.s national. inco e by about 1 per cent annually. It 
the population grows at about. 1 per cent annually, per capita income 
is just he1d constant. I£ know t.he val.ue of' capi.tal-output ratio 
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of one devel.oping count,ry and the current rate ot population growth, 
then we can calcul.a:t.e the percentage 0£ income that country should save 
for investment in order to maintain the desi.red rate or economic 
growth • . 
;Qqmestic caEi:t;al Format;1on. 
Invr stment 1.n Taiwan undertaken durin its economic planning 
period was not. large enou h to 11.f't Tai.wan ' s economy significantly above 
the subsiet.enee 1ev l . Thi.s may be observed from Table 8 1.n which we 
·-
shall try to gauge r ough1y the proporti.on of Taiwan ' s net dom stic 
capital f"ormaUon aft.er 1952. Th tat:ist.ical estl.mate er nat.1onal 
income, capital. f"orma. ti.on • av1.nga , and assumed ca.pit.al consumption 
allowanc may be, of cour e . subj ct to ld..de e,rrors. Nevertheless, two 
trends are clear1y indi.cated.: (1) et. domestic capital for tion, as 
a p rcentag or net nati.ona1 income . dec1i.n d from 19.52 to 1956. Ho -
ever, it increased duri.ng the next thr e year • (2) Do est1c $8.vings , 
as a pero ntage of net, national. i.ncome, · re aroun.d 5 to 6 per cent, 
during the period 0£ 19.52 to 19.57 and :increased t.o about 10 per cent 
1n 19.58 and 1959. The d cl.i.ning rate or capital :rorma.ti.on and the 
:3a eorge L. Bach. Eeoncnd.91,. 1960 , p . 793. 
Table 8. Domestic Capital Formation and Savings 1n Taiwan 
1952-1959 
·;; 
{In NT$ million at· eui!rent prlces} 
1252 1953 1954 1955 1956 195? 1958 1959 
1. Gross national production 
(GNP) 15,748 21 . 200 2,.154 27 , 885 32,297 37,985 41 , 650 48.228 
2. Net national product.ion 
(NHP)a 13.047 17, 782 UJ, 807 22. 561. 26, 041 29, 982 32,827 38.011 
J. Oross capital formation 
(GCF) 2,887 3, .519 3, 923 4, 264 4., 8.58 6, 253 7. 574 8 . 278 
4. Gross fixed capi ta.l 
torma.t1on (GFCF) 2,019 2, 540 2, 7'J/ 3,487 4,007 5,004 6, J8l -
5. Capital consumption 
allol48nee 83]. 906 1, 1.59 1, 401 1, 767 2. 368 2 , 613 3, 024 
6. Net cap1 tal formation 
(NCF) 2 , 056 2, 613 2, 764 2. 863 3,091 3,885 4, 961 5, 254 
7. Private savingab 632 8J2 1 ,114 1, )54 1, 461 2 , 013 .3, 4JS J. 859 
(In percentage) 
8. GCF/GMP 18. j 16. 6 16. 9 15. '.3 15. 5 16 • .5 18. 2 17. 2 
9. GFCF/ONP 12.8 12.0 11.B 12. 5 12. 4 13. 3 15.3 --10. NCF/ NNP 15. 8 14. 6 14. 7 12. 7 11. 9 1:3. 0 1.5. 1 1:3. 8 
11. S/NNP 4.8 6. 2 S.9 6.0 5. 6 6.7 10. 5 10. 2 
12. (11)-(10) .9.0 -8. 4 -8. 8 -6.7 -6.J -6.J . ,4. 6 -J.8 
~ 
sits, preferential interest rate d.eposi ts. and lottery 
of Free China. Vol. 14. No. 6 .• 
'(£ 
small amount of dome tic savings have been major £a ctors ch okin the 
rte or eeono c growth. 
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From lin 12 of Table 8, w kno that do esti.c avings or Taiwan 
during the total riod of 19.52 to 1959 wer 1 ss than do est.ic net 
capital formation . The diftereno betwe n domestic av.1ngs and the 
dom stic capital formation was largely fin need w.l'th th help of exter-
nal aid. It is not unco n in dev loping eountn s to hav a part or 
capital formation financed by ueh for ign aid or donations. In s ite 
of' the l r g amount or f'oreign aid, the rate or eapi. tal ro : tion 1n 
Taiwan is still low !or really :r pid economi.o development considering 
the hi h rate of popuLat.1on growth. 
Ther ar tw deei ve factors a:ff'ect.in capi. tal fo 
Taiwan. hich are discussed as follo t 
tion in 
l . lh hi.gh. prop sity -to consum • ti.onal incom. i s us d for 
e1 ther consumption or investment. The l.ar er th propen i ty 
to sav the ler the propenst. t.y to consume. The high 
propensity- to con ume or Tai wan i. s con t.rary to trad1 tional 
tr 1 ts of the Chin s people. Thrift and hard• rking atti• 
tud of the Chinese people a.re 11 lmown to th world. 
Ther is also th well-known econo c d nanoe 0£ Chine 
peop1. in outhe st Asian oountrie and remark bl · cono c 
d ,v 1o ent in Hon on in th r o nt. year brought bout 
chiefly by Chi.nese refuge e . Th re 1 no pparent re son 
why hin e peo ~e 1n Taiwan should be diff rent from thos 
1 e'Wh re. 
6o 
The xtraord1nar1ly high propensity to consume could 
be th · result of two ractnrs. r t, rom a national gre-
gati e v1 wpoint i the he vy burden or Uitary expendi• 
ture • Second 1 the undisciplined personal consumption. 
Taiwan• high propensit.y to con ume can be clarified. 
Rural people spend a great deal or n y on religious aotivi• 
ti while th urban peopl are strongly 1nnuenced by the 
1 demonatrat1on effects. " C lebration ot one important tradi• 
tional custo or Taiwan is call d bye- bye" which in dialect 
ans -worship or gods. en the "bye- bye" comes, ev ry 
family invit .triends and relatives, even strang rs, t.o 
dinner. Those who have the most guests ld.11 be respected by 
their n ighbors. In 1959 e ch family sp nt at last .500 
(U. s. S) for " bye. " suppose 60 per c nt or the tota'l 
hou eholda had "bye-bye": 1 . 2 million famiUe th n nt on 
this vent u.s. $18 n4llion which was mo:re than one-fifth or 
the United Stat a • aid to Taiwan in that y, r . 
In addition, a 1 rg mount or ney 1s till bein 
pent to build temple and tombs and on ancestor rship s 
w l.l as funeral • All or these are nonproductive in 
r strioted oonomic sense. 
Lwc.uriou consumption pat terns brought in by the 
Chinese mainland rs and great innow of tor ign v1s1 tor • 
off'icials, and ervicemen step up the "demonstration effects." 
People admire th foreign- d consumer od and ar led 
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to nd l r pro· rt.1.on of th ir inc to bu. t hionabl 
clo.th , dur bl 
Jon ' s . 
oods, and o on ju t to e _ p th t 
em nt xp . ture i. of two jo~ kinds. On is 
capital in st nt s road consttuoti.on and 1rri ation 
proj ct , the second 1 admini trat1.ve expenditure uoh 
n tional d fen and foreign af f · rs. vernmen"t xpendi tur 
in the t c t on. a usu ly de nd n nat1o l. · lie • 
In iwan, e enditu · tor nat1on l d f n ta e lar 
bite out of th national bu t. . ach ar. Aver ·e e nd1-
tur on d · fen nn about 6o p r c t 0£ th annual nati.onal 
bud t . The h vy burden of 11. tary :xpen hl Taiwan 
~=es 1 t d1£ticul t to finance ne d d 
in cono c d elo · ent. 
2 . Popu1 tion ro • Popul t1on growth 
rn nt 1nvestm nt 
y be an rtant. 
•s1t1 e actor in con c d ~o , nt. ta country i le 
ted. 
cau or T i n• 11 ted n t r 1 resourc and its 
s 11 1 nd rea, 1 ts popul tion 1 y a he vy hand on national 
inoo • 
Iner as d pulation in ad t: :rr ot • 
Th t1.rst is th incr ase in t.h n r of eons rs, and t 
cond 1s a chang in the tru.otur o-r pul ti. nt that 1 , 
a rapidly owing pul.ation hi p ercenta or chil-
dr n . se chi.1 n ar not roduct.i.. unt.il they are 15 
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-:, ar s old or mor • Before that, their li v1ng de nde on the 
so-called "economically active population. The rcentage!J 
or children under 15 :,ear old inc aaed tro 41. 4 to 45. 4 
in the short period bet~n 19.50 and 1960. The dian a e 
of the population of Taiwan vas 17. 61 years in 1960. In 
comparison , it was 11. 7 years younger than that or the United 
States popul.ation. 4 A study made by a Chines econo st 
sho th t p r capita income, savin s , and per onal consUl1lP-
t1on -would have 1ncr a d at a more rapid rate had the 
i land' s population growth been only 1. 5 per cent pr ann . 5 
According to this study, th result would be a follows : 
A. total or T 4, 278 million (at 19.52 prices) ot consumption 
could be saved durin the six-year period (19.53-1959) . Per 
capita income \JOuld. 1nerea e by 7 per cent each year and 
p rsonal consumption by 6 per e nt. The rate or capital 
fo tion uld be 9 per cent greater than the pr ent rat • 
Innow U: Fore+gn Capital !nd. Aid 
Foreign aid and capi ta.l can h l p re rd d countries peed up 
their econo c develo nt without r duo1ng th ir conSUlllPtion during 
th develo ent p riod. In order to channel capital from econo cally 
ad anced oountrie to the de~ loping r gion , there are nwnber or id 
4c h1na Publishing co., Chi.Jla Yearbook , 1961-62, p. 122. 
51{. Y. Yin. l.( 1b!, ~ 2.t Popul.1:Y,on Grgw;th !Ilg, llflm W. Per 
qent in Taimffir1 Industry or Free Chin , Vol . ll , No. 4, AprU , 1959, 
pp. 2-15. 
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programs under the auspic s or both tree and communist countr1.ee. These 
aid · ar either in the form or material or of technic l assistance. The 
Unit d States ot America is the chief' donor and spend mi.l11on or 
doll rs each year to advanc developm nt and check t.he spr ad or 
Communists in the lesser developed countries . 
has played a very important role in the proc 
ri.ean financial aid 
of Tai. wan • eoonoldc 
dev lopment. Be ides the United States • aid• the 1.nfiow of foreign 
nation ls and overseas private capital has al.so played a minor role in 
tb.e economic development or Taiwan. 
l . The United States Aid 
Uni.ted States e.conomio aid to Cbi.na offj.c1.a11y began on July 3, 
1948, when the government ot the Republic of" Ch:1.na and t.he United 
States or America entered into a bilateral gr ement 1.n anking, China , 
bas d on the United States Economio Cooperation Act. Un£ortunately, 
only u. s. 70 million or the i'ir t ppropr1.aUon or u. s. $27.5 llion 
in aid w s c:H.sburs d before it was su • ended f'o11ow.ln th lo s or th 
China mainland. The American govemment tran f rred 1. t a si · tanc · to 
Taiwan since the econd half of 19.50 follo n g the outbre _ k of the 
Kor an ar. By the end or June , 1961 , Taiwan had rec 1.v d from United 
States aid · total or U. S. 1,172 million u d for eoonomio develop ent. 
The annual amount of aid aver ged about U. S . J..O 5 1.111.on or bout 10 
6 per cent or its gross national product of r c nt, years. 
6cFOSA, Repu blic of China, Sum.ma.ry 2'. Si.no-Amerj,ean CooP!ra:Yn2n 
2£. Economic ~ . 1960 • p . 7. 
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United Stat economio aid 1o ext nded to Tabm.n in the form ot 
con8Unl rs • od , indU.strial nd a ricul. tura.l raw mat rials, industrial 
and ning equipment, eapi tal good • and teehnic l services. The 
purpose is to stabilize and d velop .,hina• · econ y. As stated in the 
Sino- Am rican later l A eement. the ob~ectives ot United States 
econo · c aid are: (l) to tab111ze China ' s economy so as to attain 
1ntemal quilibrium• (2) to cut down bin.a. ' s foreign :xobange expendi• 
turea so a to balance 1 t international payntents and receipts, and 
( :3) to promot China ' s industrial nd agricultural developm nt so to 
p v th way tor e:oonomic reconstru.ot1on. The ultimate aim. however. 
i to trengthen China ' s def ens pos1 tion •. 
Th rollowin table ( Table 9) shows the type and total amount of 
Unit d States conomie aid 0£ 11 y, ars from. 1951 to 1961. 
Table 9. Type and Total Aioount or Unit d st.ates Economic Aid 
to Taiwan 1951-1961 
tme gr &id 
Total 
General economic aid 
Defense support - Project 
Nonproject 
Technical cooperation 
PL la08 rplu gricul tural oommodi ti.es 
Dev lo nt loan und 
Amoun·t 
CQ,s. 901:1,ar;) 




20 , 840 ,000 
83, 542,000 
119, 7:36, 000 
A . 
source of data: K. Y. Yin; u.s. ·Economic ·Aid and Economic Development 
in Taiwan. August, 1961. 
6.5 
The id 1 us d mainly tor economic and soci.al develo ent, 
al though 11 rt1on 1s for defense purpo es. Af't r the primary 
aid goods or rvice have arrived 1n Taiwan. th are ither sold 1n 
local markets r dir otly handed over to end-us r • xcept tor cer tain 
project which are on a grant basis or whose local cu.rr noy- counterpart 
payments are to be deferred, the Chinese overnment. or aid recipients 
re r quired to depo it local currency equival nt to t.he value of aid 
goods or services into a cial account, from whi.eh funds are again 
made available to qual:if1ed project in the form ot 1oans or grants. 
Loans repaid upon maturity plus inter t re red pon ted into the spe-
cial account for further utilization. 1h continuous process gr atly 
increases the us f'ul.ness or United States aid. Loca1 currency thus 
generat d 1 enerally known as local currency aid tund. 
United States economic aid has played a very i porta.nt role 1n 
the process or Tai.wan I s conomic development.. Imports of raw teri ls 
such a cot.ton •. soybeans, and capital qui.pm nt re larg iJ..y financed 
by such aid. Taiwan' balance or payment was brought into equil1.bri 
throu h such aid. T e percentage or tota.1 gros f'i.xed capital. formation 
financ d by the aid incr ased f'rom 16 • .5 r e nt. 1.n 1.952 to 36. J per 
cent in 1957 and was still 31 . 0 pr cent ~n 1958. 7 
?Intern tional Coo ration Admini tration i.s ion to Chin 
(ICA, CM) • tabmn Oros Qapit.al Formation, 1959, Tai. i , Ta~wan, hina. 
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2. Investment of foreign nationals and overseas chin s 
The infiow or pri va.te f' ore1gn capital played a nor role n the 
economic dev lopment. In order to ttr ct such cap1 tal , the government 
ha de very £fort to improve aiwan' s inve t nt climate such as 
an xempt1on rro taxes for a certain period or time and permission to 
r · t profits to home countries !re ly. This also r nd r help in 
ob 1n1n f etory sites , r w material suppiies. electr1·e po r. and 
the like. A total or u.s. 08 million in :for ign capital has moved 
to this .island in the p t decade. More than 75 per cent or this came 
fro ov r seas hinese--largely rrom Indonesia. and other southeastern 
As'ian countries • .And the rest ca.me from various foreign nationals .... 
ore than h lr from the Japanese. 8 Most foreign c pltal bas been 
invested in the manut ctu.ring indu.etries and 11 ttl in mining and 
other industri s . 
Th rather small amount or uoh capital is e2q>lained by two 
factors • (1) T _ wan 1 under the threat of co ·, 1st aggre sion d 
(2) Taiwan is still 'l eking in a i"avorabl investment. It is reported 
that th government continues to rk bard try1n to remove 11 barriers 
to th 1nnow of for i capital. Ja.panes firms have respond d. to 
this request and have 1nve ted lar e unt in Taiwan re ntly-, but 
capital infio from other parts or the rld 1 still in gn1f1cant. 




Tai. n is redomi.nantly agr1.cultura1. One• tourth or it total 
a is far 1 nd ; re than ha1t of the population i. ngaged in 
a ricul tur • Th n t nation 1 product ori natin fro gricul. tur 
accounted for 29 r c nt. o the total. in 1.960. A ricul tural and proc-
s ed agricul. tural product consti. tut, 68 per cent 0£ the total 
xpor-ts.. griou1 ture s p1ayed n 1.mportant rol 1.n the processing 
or cono c d velo nt and 1.s sti.11 a maj r ctor of t,h national 
conomy at pres nt. 
'lb sali nt. r at.ur of Tai.wan• s a ri.cul tur are th multiplicity 
or it 11 holding bee us or 1.ts den 1.ty of popu.lation and 11 
r • Tai.wan farms r so u . ch rarm family ou1t1.vatin 2. 8 
er or l nd on an a era e . nd so or th t th y ar unable to obtain 
credit .from lar banks or ot.h r co ercial credit enci s . Ind d, 
st far r are ore d to de .· nd for credi.t. on priv te n y lend rs 
to whom th y y th hi he t. rat s or 1nter t for er di t , 1.ch i not 
11 suit d to their ne d . 
C rtain uniqu f tur o~ r1oul tural credit. ke 1 t 1 po sibl 
r or co re 1. 1 nk to xt.end thei.r lo in rura1 r a • Tho 
re tur th ne d for 1on -term 1oan low inter t rates nd 
the high cost o~ oper tion n 1oan r de to y 11 borro er • 
Thi vernment, s n or h1.p 0£ agricultural or di t r earch nd 
extension im ~ tiv . 
J,gr1cu1:twil r 041t institutiono 
I ord r to ti fy th oriteri of od gricul tural er di t 
system, it will normally n oe sary f r th tructure and proc dures 
or cred1 t 1n ti tution to so d s1 ed s to pro t - decentralized 
thods or op ration. .An rioultur l credit institution cannot o r -
te rr eti ely tro a remote c nter. In thi conn otion, the f r 
s ciation in T wan oocu an xc 11 nt position in takin avin s 
de its from nd makin f'arm loan to t rs in to hi a here e ch 
soc1at.1on i located. Of )22 to ship t ers• s ei t1on 
t pr s nt. 290 orrer er dit rvices. 1 th their many~ ar or 
experience in or di t oper tion coupled w1 th 01' rnment as 1 tanoe , the 
credit rvice have be n mprov d. rryin out the.ir own 
6 
er di t bu ine , th y ar credit a ente tor th Land nk and the Coop.. 
er tive , hich hav branch only 1n pr1ne1p l oi ties nd town 
and, th r · or , r d - dent on th ra r • aesoci t1on to bett r 
Th Land 




ch or th Hypoth C 
1, th Land 
k ot J n. th 1ts he d• 
throu ut Tai n 
tin c11 n d • pro ot ultnral nd tor t d v lo nt • nd 
1ch1 a Publishing o., China Y r o 961. 
2 Th _ L nd k or Taiwan, Qrganizat1Qn !BS l»nqtion U:. l,AD.4 
or Taiwan, 19.59, p. J• 
...... 
assi t t e ov r ent in c rrying out land nd a · cuttur l lici • 
th nk xtend or di t r l ted to gricul ture der c t gor1. s or f'arm 
production loan • irrig tion loan , fish ry loan • 1oan to f · er • 
ssociation , £ . rship lo , l nd rov nt loan , l nd con-
keting lo ns. and housin loans to 
far rs nd rs 
Th Coo ricul tur 1 er d1 t 
institution whi.ch s tablished in 1946 by reorganizing the Taiwan 
Coo ra:tJ.v Tr sury initiated in 1923. Ying i.t dquar r in 
Taipei and 23 branches thro bout th provi.nc • 3 t. · bank ct t e 
b nk for rural cooperative w ::1.1 a for urban on • Exo pt by me 
sp cial. nge:nuents , it do not deal dir ctly th indi Vi.du l far rs, 
th ir soci tion • nd loan r to r rm r and fisher n throu 
Almost four- fi ths of the loan re d to £inane rioul tur 1 nd 
fishery production under cat gori r1.cultura.1 production loan , 
loan to .ar r • org iz t1ons a op r tin fund • fi h ry lo · , r. 
k Un loans, ·rooessin loans, low-interest loan for re b111tat1on, 
and co • dity 1o n • 
In ddi tion to th two a ricul tur 1 er di t 1n ti tut.ion , govem-
nt n . r1 e r i port.ant 1 nding 
Provinci 1 Food Tai n 
and th Provinci 1 supply re u (jute) . 
re p cti ly tarted by th Mono ly 
ei s. 
r Co ration ( su ar can ) , 
l nding o rations r 
au in 1946, the 
'1-he Coop rativ Bank of Taiwan, Qooperati.vE! Qqarl:er1,x, Vol . x, 
o. 4 , p . 9 • 
Corporation in 1948, the Food Bur au in 1949, ind· the Supply reau in 
1955. They extend a ubst ntial ount of credit. fo.r the production or 
crop required in their operation tor rationing, rie tab111zation, 
nd other govern nt purpos s. Th .s loans are made both 1n cash and 
in kind either to farmers directly or through the farmers •· associations 
and are repaid · t . farm rs ' pro due • 
Th weaknes es in the agricultural. er di t peration of Taiwan are 
artieularly v1dent in th overlapping of l nding programs and th 
difficulty to achieve a self•su t ining tatus of local cred1 t unit • 
tu.dies have been a,,.,.'\mant to deliberate on pract1c 
problems perta.inin to the establi ent. of a sound agricultural er di t 
ystem. A gre ter e phas1.s ha en plac d on these . tudi s , includin 
the structure and the op tional method ot lending genci a a 
whol • 
Progl"§§S .m4 !!mi :qevelom nt 
To e tabli h sound a ricul tural er di t sy t m in Tai n. the 
riou.1 tural Credit Plan for Tai , d velop d in 1960 , w put into 
practice in 1961 und r a project enti tl d "Unifi d Agrloul tural Cr di t 
Program. " Th obj ctiv s or th plan ar (1) to create a rm.anent and 
d pendable ourc of lending funds to finance a.gricultur · at a re son-
abl rate of interest and on terms that e t the a ers• r quir ents 
and (2) to enable the agricultural credit in ti tut1on to achi v a 
self•su taining status, oper ting with minimum duplication. This sy tem 
1 to be bu.il t thin th neral pattem of the a enei s already et. 
up for the purpo e , with a planning and policy board t the top and the 
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network of fa ers • assooiat1on credit s ctions at th bottom s rvin · 
individual farmers directly with cred1 t . The cash 1oan programs of the 
government enterprises will eventually b consolidated into the opera-
tion or the regular credit institutions, after th £ rmers • association 
er di t sections have improved and strengthened th 1r financial condi-
tions and have de -n trated their capatd..11.ty ror th additional r spon-
s1b111 ties. 
The "Unified Agricultu.ral Credit Program" bas much improved the 
agricultural oredi t system in Taiwan since 1961. Proofs are given as 
follows. 
1 . Establishment or Agricultural . redit Fund 
An Agr1oultural Credit Fund amount 1ng to 300 million ew Taiwan 
dollars is to b provided trom the counterpart fund over period of five 
years be nning in ti cal year ·-1961. Actual appropriation s made in 
the amount or NT O million in fiscal year 1961 and T 80 mi.llion in 
fiscal year 1962. 4 Two- third ot the fund or f'iscal year 1961 and 
1962 ~ter prov:1d d directly to 117 farmers ' as oc1.ations as nonint r st-
b aring loans t.o strengthen their lending capaci t,: -• and one .. third to 
the Land Bank and the Cooperative Bank on a loan basis at cost to 
supple nt their r source for giving red:1.scount. to thos 
farmers • association • 
4 hina Publishing o •• Chin§ Igarpoqk, 1962. p. 384. 
rticip ting 
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2. E tabl1shm.ent or A ricul tural Cr d1 t Plannin rd 
An rioul tural Credit Planning Board was tablished for policy-
makin and planni.n ror a coordinated agrieul tural credit sy t m, 
including the determination or how much er di t hould and could be mad 
available to agriculture and ich aspects of it and which tarm products 
hould be ven r1ority or sp cial emphasis. The Board is composed or 
seven representatives rrom agencies concerned at national and provin-
cial levels. Admini tra tion of the Agricultural Credit Fund is guided 
by the decision or the Board. 
3. Strengthening the financial condition and improving th& 
opera tin proo dur and practices of th er di t sections 
or township farm.er ' a. soc1at1on 
a. Each town hip rar rs ' a soc1a tion 1.s ven a noninterest-
be ring loan trom the A rioul tural Credit Fund in an 
un t ranging from T .500 • 000 to T J. • 000 , 000 • dependin 
on the ar a o.f far land an n :ber- or fa era 1n th 
t.ownship. The fa ers ' a sooiations are reqUired to us 
all JCRR loans5 to xtend oredi t to th farm r for 
general production purposes according to actual require• 
ent of farming and on eas1er repayment ch dule • 
5The Joint Co sion on Rural con tructi.on 1s a Chinese-
.Am •rican joint organization empo red to formulate and carry out progr 
to help dev lop a rioul ture and 1 rove rural 11 v ilihood ot China th 
United State aid funds. It roVides agrioul tur l. institutions and 
r rs • organ1.zation th financial assistanc • in the :to -of grants 
and loan , to help them carry out agrioul tural r eon truction, research, 
and xt sion rk. 
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b. The funds of the credit section wit · n a £a · rs • asso-
ci ti.on are compl tely se at f"ro those 0£ other 
s etions. 
c. Th credit ection of a farmers • a sociation is not to 
transfer funds to any other ecti.on except. .for · hort-
te purposes and in a limited u.n . o:r 5 per cent of 
i t.s depo-si ts. 
d. Al.1 earnin s made by the credi. t sect:Lon of an sociation. 
after oontribu.ting 10 per cent. to the extension ecti.on 
of the as oci tion, ar ace ul.ated as ea :1. ta1 reserves. 
e . Rul.es ar ma.de to encour th fa rs • ssoc~ations to 
util1z f rs ' deposits :1n xteruU.n farm credit. The 
1ending procedures take ft r th pattern eh has been 
tablished 1n the supervised a cu.1. tura1 c:r di t 
proj ots. 
4 . Improving the financial resourc 
nk and the Cooperative Bank 
and. servi.c s of t.he Land 
a. In order to avoid duplioat.ion and eo 
ooperative nk and the Land nk 
· et1. tion bet · en the 
d to a ur t t, a11 
s g ents and as cts of rlcu1 tu.re a.re rv d . th 
respectiv reas of :r sp nsibil.iU of th t.wo nk 
re delineated. 
b. Mt r th er dit section 0£ a £ar r • as oci.ati.on ha 
ut1liz di.ts depo its for l. nd.1.n 'J""ft"l.~ .... se to t.he xt nt 
p rmi.ssible, it 11 look to the ooperativ, Bank for 
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er di t to finane ddi tional loan for te not xc d• 
in 12 nth ror agricultural and id -line production 
u.rpo • Under t sam oirc tanc • it ·ll off r 
lo ns that no . lly should run for ter lon er t 
12 ·nth to the Land Bank. 
c. Th t s a r d that. exeept for cial arrang 
nt, 11 loan to be de by the or ricul tural and 
sid -line production rpo.ses in to hip wher th 
farmer ' soeiations partioipa ting in th . Unified 
rieul tur l Credit Program are located will be extended 
throu h these associations. 
d. The t . bank will hav aece s to loan an discounts 
from the Agrieul tural r di t Fund to supplement their 
own resource • -
Under th conventional prooedur and pr otioe • th 1 ding 
r oft n preoccupied th th minimi ing of op ra ing 
co ts nd the afety of loans and. cons quently • many re otely lo t d 
far rs and 101 -ineom far r av had li ttl or no chance to obtain 
in ti tut1onal credit. The JCl)eri nces of governm nt rioul tural er di t 
proj ct ha demon tr ted that the risk of xtendin loans to these 
far rs can be kept thin bound by making f'fecti v su rvi ion over 
the u e of loans and by giving planning a sistanee to th farmer in 
opera ting their farms . sul ts from the su ervi ed cred1 t project 
op r tion have conv1nc d th agricultural lending institution in Taiwa.n 
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that coll ,t r 1 r quire ent. could be r la d if t 
11 coordinated with gr1cultural ext.en i.on nd 
or di t oper tion s 
rk ting mprove nt. 
Thi · typ or credit servio should be enco rag d • and it 1 planned to 
include in the nifie. icul tural Cr t PJ!'O 11 of th 290 
fa rs ' associ tion: 1oh ha a credit ot1on 1956. Probl re 
how to, bt 1n 11-qualitied er di t men to rend .r rov d c~edi t s rv ... 
ie and ho to t.r · n ra rs to follo su rds1.on and od use of 
the advio iven on their ta.rm plannin and operat.1.on. 
1 . 1 tti.ng credit pro rams int.o r er • organ1~ati.on 
ther an rieul. tural credit pro am succeeds or not depends 
v ry 1argely on th character nd tr n t.h of t 'local er di t uni ts 
clo e rs. The tanners• ssoc1at1ons in Taj.wan, as described 
in th pr rrlous s ction of th1 chapter. ar in th id l ituation to 
r nder thi c di t rvio caue · ot th j_r now1e of th far rs ' 
oircum no d b o u they can coordi.na te th f rmers • borro ngs 
with th j.r rcha e or t rm uppll and th :Lr ~ ting 0£ £ rm prod-
uct. nd with th as oc1at1.on • s ext.en ion ervic • The cce s of 
upervis d c d1.t. op ration in Taiwan 1 t.tribu d to t · xtent 
to th mu.l t1p1 . errlo or the 't r ' sooi t.:i.ons. Under the pres-
ent con t1on. nn,.n:n1• . - ccurat ppra.i al. of th t tu of' a credit 
s otion can only t,hrou h a co l te aud.1. t. t 11 ct1on of 
the £a rs • s oo1at1.on . ince it ctivi ti a div rs1.f1 d nd 
interr l. ,ted, and the ets and 11 b111U o'f" di.ffel' nt ct1on are 
combined. In other rds . th mult1purpo e acU'Yi.ti. s co tl1oate the. 
X8.11dnation of t.he c dit o r tion un1 s th c · di.t ction i given 
st tu · ot leg 1 entity and its assets and liabilities are segregated 
fro tho or other sections. 
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Financial pport to the extension programs or the, farmers ' 
associa tlons 1 another 1mportant r q\\irem nt., Unlike mo t other 
countries. the farmers I a sociations in Taiwan mak th · lar est contri• 
but1on in n y and anpower to carry out the extension pro.grams. The 
costs are paid f'rom extension £ es collected from members, government 
ubs1d1es , and . soellaneou income in addition to the appropriation 
or 70 p r cent or annual eamin s realiz d by the ·Credit ect1on and the 
economic section. The ov rnment pl'Ovides additional fi.nancial assist-
ne to th farmer • as.soc1at1ons participating in the Unified Agri• 
cultural Credit Pro ram, in order to enable them to build u c pital 
reserve for th government to tak full responsibility 1n the extension 
program as a part or its ·dueat1onal und ·rtald.n and p y the total 
cost for the impl ntation. 
2. Source of capital and support tor agricultural credit 
The agricultural credit institutions are largely dependent on 
deposits which are unsuitable for cultural loan except a a supple-
ment to erman nt capital . Demand depo 1t, though or low cost, is 
unstable , and saving deposit, though relati ely table, i or too high 
co t . And yet, the long t term for the s vings depo it 1 et at thre 
ye r • 
Taiwan I s l vel or interest r t . s ha been higher than in st 
other countries, due to the earci ty or capital and the uninterrupted 
1nfiat1on ry movement ot price in the p st.. Through various teps 
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taken by th · gove ent to stabiliz the currency and encourage oapi tal 
s vin and lnve ent, domestic ng r dually !.ncr · a d 1n c ·nt 
year nd the l tl. or inter st r 'te ha al · r dual.ly c dolll'l. 
It 1 desir ble that th n ed d grtcultur 1end.1.n fund be 
seou d from a capi l ffl!ll'li .. J, ..... t, thro11gh the le or bond or d bentur • 
Ho ver-, th tal mark t 1.n Ti iwan which tar op :r tion r c•ntly 
is not so active for the hare the 
cultural t1nancin • on equently. the Central or Ch1.n · s es 
pod. ti e role in ving rediscounts to the r1aul -t.ural banks a gain t 
discounts or loans th 7 gav anted to ta · r or far ers • organiza• 
tion • It also entrusted the nk or ai ecial t'unctic>ne to 
financ th loan prog~ of the Temm t. . nterpri • The Centr l 
nk r aotiv t.ed in July, 1961. ParU.oip ti.on by the bank in agri-
cultnr l fin cin 1 pro siv und. rtald,.ng• 'thro h · oh the 
Qannin on r1cultural. or dit can be ti.ed into t. n taey and f'in n• 
c1al prog s or a n tionaJ. cop • 
Th counterpart f'und is an portan-t .ouroe for gr1.cul.tural 
cred1 t . provldin funds to a ieul. tural organis tt.ons tor rural recon-
struct.to · and for r l ndin to ta rs tor roduct.1.on. Th Proli..ncial 
Af"'l'\rnAn t prov1. · d the Land Bank or Tai th · 1.zab1 unt or 
to tr ngt.hen the lending o p cit of th bank to 
farm r • additio n eds 1n connect.to with t.h d-.to ... t,h •Tiller" 
pro ram. re 1 rtant i t er ation £ an oppor~urd.ty to 
build up ~apital by the credit institution through which th y w111 
become s lt•su tain1ng and i.nd nd t o:t conti.n · 1 capital r rve 
by the er di t ction or tar rs ' associ tion • subscriptions or 
tock in th ored1 t section by farmer- borrowers are arran ed under 
the Unified Agricul tval Credit Program. such an arran emsnt 1.n ddi• 
tJ.on to a savi.n s campai.gn should be enooura ed particularly to meet 
the situation that in January, 1963, the farmers b ve compl ted thei r 
paym nt or land price under the land r f'orm pro :ra 6 
j . Educ t1on and publ1o1ty 
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Two a ricul tural colleg s ar conducting courses in agri.cul tural 
economic including ra er dit. ny cred1t en were selected trom 
among the graduat s or vocation l gricul tural schools--a total of 41 
in Taiwan , 10 ot whom are or the s n1or grade. In order to be a good 
ti lei worker. th credit must have a thorough knowledg or farm 
xtension ch is goin on 1n his town hip, 1n addition to the knowledge 
· and experi nee 1.n credit bu.sin s • y capabl er d1 t m n were found 
to b n in their 20 • s and :-,0 ' who ar graduat s or senior voe -
tional schools and who have worked s extension men for 
to the supervised credit programs. Th dministrat1ve ag ncy should 
b taffed w1 th men w1 th experience in banking• grioul t-ur •· econo • c • 
and ccou.nting to comple nt. each other so that ll a pect of tb.1 
p ciali zed type or er di t can be considered 1n their true light. In 
this resp,ect, prior emph sis hould be giv n to t.h training of ll-
qualif1ed p rsonnel . In order to chi ve th1 go 1 , the r1cul tural 
er di t bank • gov mmental a genci s . and far rs • associations hav 
6ApproxJ.matillY NT 6oo · llion per annum s paid. tor land price 
by the £armers during the course of 10 years und r the °Land- to-the 
Tiller" pro ram. 
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n cad o publi.c t1on p rily d in wi.th ri.nci ;ies and t,heori 
on r1cu1 tural coop ration. The daily ~ bro de t ot d a 
is on of th t eff ct.iv :Lnfomation and educaUo d1 • 
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I prove nt or th 1cul tural er di t. y tem 1.n Tai. n 1.s b ~n 
de in th to or reinforcing th exi t1.ng er di.t. i.n t.1.tut1ons rat.her 
t n reor anizing the Instead of abol1sh1.n o1d and er a t:1 g ne 
1n- titution , J.1 r rt r di at d to rd enhancing th l n ng o 
C i. l rov1ng t 1 nd1ng proe dur of th xi. t. 
soeiati. n • 1wan ha :fortunate to 1 r of 
t r I ociat1on t. th township 1 ]_ d ny year 
or :xp ri. ne . in ervin th credit n ed of 0 r Un on 
coop ra ti. ve prinoipl • thes far er I as oi. t.i.on off r th 
v ri ty or s rviee 1n credit, rketin , 




ys _ m of Taiwan 11 b sed. The t agricul. tur 
r p t:L e f1 · 1ds of r ponsibili ty 01 1.y d l.1.nea 
r hou ng. 
b ng 
i.cul. tural er di t 
bank • th t i.r 
• e:xpected 
to £uncti n a r liabl chann l fr whi.oh in t..i.tutlona1 er dit 11. 
tr amed to reaoh t e farmer throu h th ir cooperative as ooiation • 
As th institutions gain -r str ngth in shouldering the respons1..-
b11i y of financing culture and pro'VI the lves to be re co pe-, 
t t in exte ding oredi t to far rs; the mm t enterpri. es, no 
doubt, 11 eom to realize that the:, benetit more fro le ving the 
lending a.cti vi ti.es to credit people and eonoentr tin their f'torts 
on th .· r own specified fields of business. 
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Such a radual approach toward improvement preseri d no dr tic 
chang in the sy tem. However• technical. pro bl ms such a ncoura e-
m t or aving, s pllfication of loan procedur • and supervised credit 
rviees a.r eX,Pected to arise fN>m time to time i.n th course of 
dev lopin f1na.no1al re ouroe and improving er dit services or banks 
and as ociation • SU.cc s 11 eo e in gradual teps th probl 
ar solv done by on • Much ri nc has be n ined fro ri-
m nt 1 pro r on supervised er dit and the exp ded rogr on unified 
credit. It has become a. co . n b lier that., in ordel' to mdld up 
sound agricultural credit syst m and make it work ; coordinated !torts 
hould be mad not only by the govemm ·nt and the bank bo.t 1 by th 
r rm rs and their coo erative association • An intelligent plannin n 
the coordination 0£ credit th gricu.ltur l extension .duo tion includ-
ing pplication of n w f rmi.ng technique • far y , publicity, 
and training ha de nstra ted a gr t b nef"i t fro credit to ricul tur 
in national dev lopment. 
This chapter has de cribed the ener l situation and provement 
of agrieu.1 tural er di t in the past dee de in T wan. The following 
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ch p r will d1- cuss a cifio kind or loan which was us d 1n an 
e r nta.1 project by th Land Bank of wan. Th aut or has r• 
sonally p tici , t d in thi pro j ct for v r y: . r s i. Ung to et 
up it impl en tin. ob e.rving, d a i ting in its pro r , and 
at th clos tabulatin th r &Ults. 
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CHAPTER VII 
EXPEJll TAL PROJPXT OF AGRICULTURAL 
PRODUCTION LOAN IN D 
During th period r five yi ars from 19.56 to 1961 , th uthor 
rk d at th L nd Bank of T, iwan ental Team 
of A icul tural Production L-an in ind ch carried out th ri-
ntal proj ct 1n Taipei nd Yilan · iens. Th . ar s r clos 
to the -h dquarter ot t bank. Th bank rea 1zed Mly that prt>-vid ... 
1ng er d1 t 1 only one of the y by ich und rdevelo d areas y 
h sten th co n or improved 11 ving tandard nd promoted agricul tu.ral 
produoti vi t.y. 
Cr -dit, to b "an in trwnent or pro r s " by g tt1ng needed 
c pi 1 to tho who can k good us ot 1 t . requir s u1 tabl back-
round oondi tion , in the 
s d thro onth dry d 
nee of hich it y ~ ter1.l . as 
fter 11, er dit i a 
ood thing nly if so product.iv ly u d th t it prov1d surplu 
id out or ch better livin y r 
be 
t and prinei .1 ar 
0th Md. e , it decre th f r r • equity or it bord r 
on charity oh, thou h nece ry at o rt 1n ti d lac , hould 
not be confu d th credit t or gricultu l pro r • 
A Dr. Ior nc 
en t tic in the 
l t icul tur 1 er di t 
ha t jori.ty o.f und rd v · lo d countri •1 
1B lsha • Horanoe, Agrlcultura.J. credit 1Jl. i,CQnom;\callz Qpder-
deye1oped ountri.es, 19.59. 212.- Qll. • p . 230. 
By thi i ant t t , t the nd of the credit 
non t iner e in output. int e incom o th 
Our en ral problem i to oonv rt static 
by hich is nt that at t credit 
improvement in output and ineo or in 
rioda there h be n 
asant, or 1.n his 
c er dit, 
r1odthr 1 an 
By i lication , this n th . t borro r h ve to be abl to 
demnstr te th ir ability to utiliz loan funds 1.n a u ful and ec-
tive y bef'or loan hould be r nted. The rob1 becom s one of 
qualitative 1 ndin so that tho r r who c d · nstrate ro h 
po ntial rec .1v loans. Thi qualitativ p ro oh., ho · er. ans that 
a very lar roportion 0£ produc r 1n T 1. n u1d not qua11fy ror 
loans, b cau they ld use th ir 11 ted amount or loan ~n unproduc-
tiv resp et • 
In ord r to show ho ev ry c nt. of a lo n could 
tiv ly, th ental T or A • ou1 tu:r l Pr duetion 
earri d out th 
used produc-
n 1n Kind 
This xperimental project or the n thod or an cultural 
loan, A ricu1 tural Production Loan in Kind. rov d by th rd 
of th Land nk of ai n and start d 1 t xp r nt in Jul.y, 1957. 
An xp r1 nta.l team wa com ed or 10 m.ermtl18r o 
graduate of ricultura1 coll nd h ded by h1 h official of 
th bank o the fo er pror s or of a icul. tural cono c or 
Tai.wan Univ rsity. An amount of T 0 . 000 , 000 ppro riated and et 
by t, bank the loan f'und for this pr<>j ct. 
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The principal purpo e or this project was to provide agricultural 
er dit which r n eded by farmers 1n sUitabl time. The farmers ho 
borro d mon y from the bank re helped and supervised by the bank to 
purchas th production goods. 
The farmers , heth r owners , part-own r • or tenants , ere 
qualified to apply- for these a ricul tural production loans in kind. 
The purpo e or this experimental proj ct had f'our questions to be 
test1£1 d i (1) Do farmers need the agrieul tural production loan in 
kind? (2) at kind of productive supplies were purchased by the farmers 
after th y borrowed money? ( 3) Do farmers u e th borro d · ney for 
other purposes? (4) Do they repay the principal and interest of th 
loan timely as contracted T 
According to the length o! the term., the loans were· elass1t1ed 
1n the following categories 1 
1. Two- year p riod--ox eart, draft cattl • hand cart, pump. 
eed , nursery trees , barn , nd hog-compost hou • 
2. One and a half-year peri.od•-dry ground (dryin platform) and 
eompo t house. 
3. One-year period--thresher., spray r , t potato t r , 
small f'arm machines and tools, baby pigs, night oil hous • 
and blo r ( fanning mill) . 
4. Six- to 12-month per1od--so and fed. 
5. Six-month per1od-1nsectic~d , ni ht soil , and repairing 
xpense of compo t house. 
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Ihl. Procedures J. 
Th rocedu.re £or th roducti.on lo 1n kind at-e 
follo ,s. 
1 . Th pub11 h d t ner; 1 r gulat.1.ons bout the 1 n. 
2 . 
:In ord r to it. dit.fer nt loc situation ·• the t 
d1. cu 
cultur 
nd . tudy the r ture of this 1oan th the agri.-
xten on a . nci. or local to · hip before th 
1oan st.art.ed. 
agr:l.e 1 tura1 xtensi.on ncy or th loc 1 town hip 
info d q 11.f'i..ed r tor th lo n. In so 
i.n C th qua11f1 d ~ r appli diri ot1y- to th bank, 
-cultural xtens~on ncy fill d out th pplica•· or t 
ti.on to turn d th · in to th bank for th fa rs. 
:}. The cultur exten ·1.0 . ncy called th pp11cants 
t1n to bi.ch on or t 
4. 
t.o th r d co duct 
or th . xp oft nk r a i. d for d-
anc • :en thi ch ~icant y l. ct. one to thre 
1te s :t productl.on tor t.h lo • 
r eti.ng the in ti . dt 
t cant• or ~ d bili.ty nd d co ppli-







l r on t. ck to th 
of th · local. t.own hip £or revi wing. 
n r l 
s. th t 
noti d th proved pplie nts to si the c ntract. Th 
plicant had to h ve oth r r on for co• 1gn1n to 
ar n e r pa nt. Then th pplic n t had on -h th 
unt or t.he loan f'i.rst tor ord rin his n d od nd 
had th other h lf i diately aft.er h t the od hioh 
r checked by th members or th t 
6. Th . bers or th team often tri. d around the towns nd 
villages to inspect and to th local gr1cul tural ext nsion 
ag nci , i.mich 1 ays hel d the te to wp rvise the 
rs tor u ing the obj ct • Ir any farmer viol d the 
r gul tions, the bank could cane l th contract t one and 
fore th viol tor to r pay th to n. 
7 . Th borro ~ rep i th pr1nc1 and 1 t . re t or th lo 
by in tallm t annu lly. Th tiret paym nt tarted th 
fir t harve t ason after th t he borro d t loan. 
Th nter t t in te ot l . S p r cent nthly. 
( Th1 s only the co t of using th rinei or th loan, 
All oth r or th pn,j ct r paid by th • It 
coul . t oted to be d out o t intere t hich 
6 
charged to t fa r oau 1 t s an due tion nd 
r ntal funot1on, not purely a bank function. ) T da 
betor the dat or nt, th card to th 
borro r to a k for r,ft...,, .. ~ .. '"",ant. Th d th 1 cat 
agricultural xtension ag cie to h l p th 1n ur · ng th 
borro r to re ay th loan. On t.he da 
or the te nt to th to s d v111a 
due the me10.oor 
to collect the 
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reP~tvment. he borro rs who r 11 d to r p y t loan on 
th date du had to to the he d off'1e of the bank 1n 
Taipei to repay it p rsonally, or they nt th r p yment 
by 11. 
After a.ll debt r cle red. t. c -ntr ct d other 
doc ents r r turn to th borro r . 
Ther re ny outstanding ca e of 
and 11 vin tanda.rd w re . prov du to t 
the gri.cul tural production loan in kind. 
oh th ra r ' inc e 
oce or th project £ 
Her re t typical in tanc or w th . 1oan -w s op r ted. 
l . • g, a i p i i n r , d na d to 
. port his £ ly of i ght from th o . of dry 
land which produo d only t potato and oth r low• 
pr1.c d crop • After th loan s started 1n hi. ar , he 
consulted th the m rs or th te d th gricul tur 1 
ency or the to hip; t n h ob in d loan 
or T 5. 000. th that ney dug a 11 , install d an 
1 ctric pum. , and u d 0. 3 hectar 0 £ hi ra for owing 
v g tabl • By fully utUizin th und r round ter and 
his abundant r -ly labor, th f r i.s gro n different 
veg tables from ason to sea on nd is r c 1 v1.n a larger 
ca h incom. with a quick r turnov r . 
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When first et thi family- r nts and six 
childr n... observ d how t . d rn th ir clothes re ; 
all suff red from malnutrition du to 1neurr1cient food and 
diet almo t limited to t po.tato s plus a little rice 
and meat occasionally. 'lb y rarely 1 d, but there was a 
certa:tn hope evidenoed by th 1r determination to try n 
1 ot tanning their land. 
Six onth fter h borro d the loan when we gain 
w t.h family with improved g neral heal th, ore dequat 
clothi.n , and a new atti tud , e r Called our earlier observa• 
t.ion • Analyzing them, we a th almost inmediate effect 
or sistance they had received. Through his larger income 
h s able to pay off the loan in full and continue on 
elf-su taining basis. o saw the long .. rang and 
permanent ben f1 ts for th1 r mily or the a cultural 
production loan in kind. 
2. • Lin, a Yilan Hsien f'ar r , own d o. 5 hectar or paddy and 
o. 5 hectar or dry land from which h support d hi ra ly 
or 10. His paddy produced ric nd th dry land produo d 
t ta to • Ther e s nou h rio to r d hi r ly 
which was suppl mented by et tato • t t family 
had a urplus or et potatoe whioh re sold at a very 
low prioe as usual . After consul ting with the mbers of 
the team and th agricul tur xtension a ency of t town• 
hip. he borro d NT 8, 000 to buy i and ome co erc1 1 
feed. Pis m n and chil.dren of bis family 
and t th surplus et tatoe • Aft r on y ar he sold 
th s hogs d arn d a net profit or T 10, 000 . Hi r 
production was al o incr as d by usi.ng t · • :ures 
f rtilizer. ·r . Lin did not borro f'ter this cau 
he h d his own tund whieh wa nou h to 1nv t in ho 
production, 
Th bov in tanc s r only o n succe sful in tancee 1n 
th operation or th a rieultural production loan in kt.nd. 
At r oompl ,tion or the xperi n l proj et. th qu t.ions set 
in th proj et r tisfactorily ai. • • ., .. ~r d. 
l . Th gricul tural production loan in kind s stly lco ed 
by farmer • Thi could rov by th ollowing f ct 1 
( ) A numerou n t. nded th 1o n ting · 
h ld at local to1mship • (b) chap ticant 
own need d 1 very oar fully and ind d ntly. o one 
h d itat d the other' s el et1.on of it • 
Th livestock st pre rr d 1 by th 
t r rs. Th eeond s draft er t tl • 0th r re rt, 
com t bou , and thr her. 
Ono the uthor tin 
w t h y did not want t l a.n f'or co roi l fertilizer nd 
irrigation facili tie , They an er-ed t t co rcial 
f rtili z r r alr dy sup li. d by 'the Food 
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big oale of 1rrig t1on tao111t1 s . • stablish d by the 
\ t r 'ons rv'ancy u. Th ter Conservancy reau had 
not tak n c r or th 1 seal irri ation fac111 U s at 
th t ti o o e far r ap lied tor loan to pu,rcha 
this we mi ht conclude that al t all far r 
ap l~ d for the loan hieh th y really needed tor their 
Production. 
2. ther th agricultural production loan in kind co 
failed d p nded 1 :r ly on th.er t borrowers used 
or 
loan for produet1.on and re able to repay the principal and 
intere t or not. The ember or the t am tr veled around fr -
quent.ly to in pect and supervise the u of the loan s oon 
• loans w re gr. nted. So far a the uthor knew, ~ was 
not a singl one f - r than 15, 000 lo to ·· lling NT 4 
milli.on xtend d to bout 12, 000 f rs in the experi ntal 
re s eh viol ted the loan r la t1..on • Th r pa ent 
to th bank constituted almost 99. 5 p r c nt during the 
proj t period. re who lo t their ero t. rou h na tur 1 
zards could not repay on ti , but al.l loans r pro rl 
u d in agrioul tural production and Paid 
ban v ntua.lly. this fact ay t t thi kind or 
credi.t is dyn e , Dr. lsho e ll d it, by hich i 
eant. t t t th nd of th er di t period ther an 
impro nt in production inco or in ass t • It h -d 
ben fit d far r • 
Thi agrioul. tural production loan in kind h · d en 
suco s Mly c rr1 d out beo u of t ree ehai- ot ri tics s 
(a) to inve tigate the applicant• eh racter, eredi. t . and 
capability car fully fore a. loan ant d , ( b ) to 
in p ct nd sup rvise th u es of loan c1o el:, after the 
loan s ranted, and ( c) the full amount. or th loan to be 
gr nt d o that the borro rs could uro s the production 
goods they anted. (Some kind or c?'edit grante.d only 
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in a cert in reentag of lua of th lies r th r than 
th full am unt n eded. The rtial ount of the loan 1 
e ier to be us d £or other purpo e • such as fo:r living 
expens s , s the borrow r re too poor d did not have 
nou h oney to add to the loan to buy th n ce 1 ties th y 
n eded. ) 
The only di dvanta of thi ld.n or 1 n wa to 
ne d re p rsonnel to su rv1 th rk, which incre s d 
th oo t of the loan. 
Th gricultural production loan 1.n ki.nd has no b en xtend d 
throu hout th l island of it tre endou suec s , in th 
experimental roj ct carried out 1n th aipe1 d lllan rea • 
This ehapt r ha hown · o , through the rlcul tur roductio 
loan in kind, th untap d resouro s of 1and roduct.ion ntial in 
quantity nd qua1ity r r v ·al d. Bae d by cu.ltur l credit, 
farmin • the gr te t industry in wan. ros t.o new tu and 
tho e who partic1.pated in the work to a n r quali.ty or citizenship. 
Th next chapter 11 discu s the ug ested 




CHAP . VIII 
SU OESTED I URE k CULTURAL CREDIT 
A ricul tur h s played n 1m rtant ro1 i.n h roe s of 
conomic d v lo ent in Tai n . It 11 t.11.l be th e tor further 
t . ctor to gri-
il.ood circulation 
d i\relo nt. A ricul tural credit. i. as 
1 th blo circu1a't1on to 
rt.ant 
t body. 
ke ps man al.1 • cti , and h althy. Th 1 t,ru that r1cul-
tur l er dit ke agricultur 1i.v, , acti. e , d hea1thy. :thout 
1cultur 1 credit, 
an c and unhealthy. 
ricul tur w111 uf :t r fro- 1nutri ti.on, be 
rtanc or tlcul. tural or d1.t. ha en tul.ly re lized and 
many d in thi. - r et. Taiwan ha d 98 
ind 1n r C nt ye·ar • t th re ar tlll 9G fi.cit or 
th r atur 0 tructure 1.n 1 • t oh bav 
had the most s riou rr ct r the unecono e iz ot • the 
gra mtation or holdings, th hi. h int re t ra on lo n _ • ind btedn 
and the lack r de u te orecil.t for th It 1 to allevi 
y be ado ted. th bo tat th follo n e d 
l . Th t th gricu1 tura1 er di t pl. nni.ng board which co 
po d or se en repr en tj.v · fro cone rn 
th tional d pro'Yincial 1 v l shoul.d tr ngth n .d. It 
hou.1 ct not onl.y coord1n tor n 
a sup rvi n 
i.n th Unit. d ta 
d dm1.n1 tr. ti.n 1.n Utu~on ch FCA 
• 
• 
2. In r er to ntain th r sUl t or the ttLand-to-th · Tiller" 
pro am, t e owner- rs under th rog:ram are proh1b1 te 
from rt a n..::> their 1 d by la .,. · he le 1slat1otl should 
b revi ed to permit each institution to us r al state 
rt a as security, specially tor long- term loans. 
3. That the ov rnm nt enterpris uch the Tai n Su ar 
Corporation, the ood ea.u. the Tobacco and 
au, and the upply Bure u should not be lendin ag nci 
and should top antin loans directly to th ir r · · 
They n y to establish a s o1al1z lendin 
a ncy such as th Production Credit Corporation 1n the 
Unit d tate .·, o:r the ht trust the xi ting a ricultural 
credit in ti tution to fi.nanoe their producers so that all 
a .. ricultural credits will be o rated throu h normal channels. 
4 . If the colleet1n s stem of the land tax r venu were to bA. 
ahan ed r:rom the oa.dastr 1 to ta.Dtion on land value, t 
l nd ta.x revenue would increa.s three time • (It td.11 be 
di cu s d in Chapter XI. ) A rtion or increased amount of 
land x r v nu · may used s part fund ot a. ricw.tural 
credit. 
5. A rtion or th e:x;port duti 11' r cov r d on oo rcial 
cro or an xci duty 1.£ levied on o ds nut etur d tro 
grloul tura.1 ra terial , includin. :forestry and fisheri , 
y provid · _I;,"'._,,...... to ccumula te and build up d stic 
resource for th u e or a.gricultura1 credit. 
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6. That provision be d for pri•, te credit and capi.tal or ani-
zations to inve tin th s eur1ti.es i u d by a r1,oul.tval 
er (ij_t, banks and institution in ord r to inor the 
operating capital of the e 1n U.tuti.on • 
7. That subsidy b made by the , v r,nmen~ in the d1.f.ference of 
inter st rate bet een , grieul tural. er ~ t , nd other credits 
in order to attr et c pital no,d.n to rural. a~e s . 
a. '!hat finance for short-t-e purpo ,e should b found throu h 
the obil1zation or local and naUonal s , bltt th 
funds ~ quired for reclamation o land. 1ar, ... scale irri a-
tion facil:i. ties, land improv ment. and ther a cul tnral 
d v :J.op nts requirin lon - t · , capi ta1 mu t come lar ely 
fro external sources. 
9. That it 1 desirable that torei. ca t.a.1. have the s 
advanta e and security a do stic oap:\.:tal. 
of the pri rtlege or wi thdra l of princ1. , 
rante 
. ll sern• 
ings or oonvert1bili ty into a wi.ng now of ca 1 ta1 fro 
abroad. 
10. That an insurance system be es . bl1.shed to help th borro rs 
who f aU d to rep y th loan du to n tural hazard to 
crop and plague to liv took. anwh.1.1 , th re rv of 
1n uranee comparu. s y b inv t d in bonds and toc.k of 
gricul tural credit in ti tut1.on • 
11. Th t organization of all kind or cooper ti e --production . 
marketing, or financial--be ncouraged. The embers of 
th e coop ratives hav th adv nt g 1n bcrro g nd 
ng 1 ans collectively and su rv1 ing e ch other 
clos ly in u s o the lGans 
of t -e lo • 
ch will decrease the co t 
12. That a subsidy c bin w.l th a loan will neces ry tor 
• • tho . ho re not consid red 
ood c di t r k fro t.he purely banking point or v1 . • 
Tb abov 12 easur gested tor 1mproVin d 
t ngth ning the existing syst ot . 1cu.ltura1 er dit might be 
realiz d w1t out too many di£f1c'11ti.es if th govenurent d ire to do 
so. 
But in Taiwan th ter p t of t.h ra r re 1n the lo 
inco oup. Thes ma be call o with unusual 
£fort nd er v ranc f1n o th throu h r ular r d1 t 
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institutions. They ot only ne d er dit ervice but a.1 o due tional , . 
xten ion, and. ci l ml far s rvi.e • ttedly any ind of · erv1ce 
on loan that ben fits the f rmer 1s ,q;> nsi. • It 1 th 
m nt • r ponsi li ty to h lp th rarily and pr pare, the to · t 
credit fro re r er t 1n titutions. 
Thi 1 involved in policy tter hich 11 di cussed turt r 
in Cha t. r • 
.· ... I·•·r,.: ;: l: ·T.· . . : .. t•t •. 
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CHAPTER IX 
EVALUATION OF O O C DEVELOP T 
Qi. Econo C Growth 
a nu r of economic indicators showin the various 
o growth. or these in cators . :oss national prod-
uct, n tional inoome, and per capita inco are mo · t clos ly rel ted to 
e ono c owth. 
·l. Gros national product and econom c owth 
Gross national reduct at current rice r s from T$10 .815 
milli.on in 19.51 to T 59, 929 million in 1960 . an i.ncr a o T ,114 
11:i.on or a growth r te of 21. 42 per cent on the avera. annually 
during the 10-year riod of 19.51 to 1961. hi bv-l.ously re cts th 
combined influence on the market value 0£ output 0£ both eatly 
inor ased physic 1 v 1 and high r prioe. fter ta · in nto aooount 
the £actor of price ch n , ross na t1ona1 product. in 1960 a aaur d 
at 19.52 constant prices amounted to NT$27. 876 l11on. The annual rate 
of increase in real gross national product i 7. 8 durin th 1951 to 
1961 p riod. This is inctl.cative of th cont.inuin upward tr d of 
Taiwan' s econo c growth durin r oent y ars (s Table 10) . 
2. a tional income and er e pit inoo e 
ational inoom or net nation 1 roduct t curr nt f ctor o t 
ros from T 8 . 942 llion in 1951 to T 48, 008 111on 1n 1960. or an 
increase at an annual average rate of 21. l p .r ee tr. · fter allowance 
i de for the infiuence of price chan • real n tional i co. e in 
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Table 10. hanges or Gross ational Product in Tai n 19.51•1961 
Amount Fixed base Unk index Amount Fixed base Link index 
(million index (pr nous (million index (previous 
tear NT$) (195?=100) year=lOO) fit$] (1952=100) year-100) 
1951 10, 815 68. 68 --- 14, 018 89. 02 ---19.52 15, ?4? 100. 00 145. 60 15, 747 100. 00 112._33 
19.53 21 , 200 134. 63 134. 63 i?. 434 110. 71 110. 71 
1954 23,1.54 14?. 04 109. 22 18,896 120. 00 108. 39 
195.5 27 ,885 177. 08 120. 43 20 , 314 129. 00 107 • .50 
1956 32 ,297 205. 10 ll.5. 82 21 .129 134. 18 104. 0l 
1957 37,986 241 . 23 117. 61 22, 596 148. 49 106.94 
1958 41 , 65() 264. 49 109. 6.5 24, 074 1.52. 88 106.,54 
19.59 48, 675 309.11 116. 87 25, 864 164. 2.S 107. 44 
196o .59 , 929 380 • .57 123.12 27, 876 177. 02 107. 78 
0 ou.rce of data : "National Income or the Republic or China" published by 
Direc tora te- Oenera.l of dg ts, Accounts nd st tis-
tio • Executive Yuan, Tai i , Taiwan, China, January, 
1962. 
Taiwan ha b en incre ed by 85. :, p r cent at n annual avera e rate or 
7. 7 in the 10 year from 1951 -to 1961 (see Table 11). 
Tabl · 11. Ch ge of National Income in Taiwan 19.51-1961 
Iear 
19.51 8, 942 68. 5 ---- 11 , 528 88. 4 --
1952 13, 047 100. 0 145. 9 1:3, 047 100. 0 113. 2 
19.53 l? , 882 137. 1 13?. l 15, 023 115. 1 115. 1 
1954 18, 807 144.1 105. 2 1.5, 631 119.8 104. o 
19.55 22 , 561 172. 9 120. 0 16, 602 127. 2 106. 2 
19.56 26, 041 199. 6 115. 4 17, 505 1:34. 2 105. 4 
1957 29, 982 229. 8 115.1 18, 672 14). l 106. 7 
1958 32. 82? 251- . 6 109. 5 19. 716 151. 1 105. 6 
1959 38, 51:3 295. 2 117. ) 21 ,0?J 161. 5 106. 9 
1960 48,008 368. 0 124. 7 22, 661 173.7 107. 5 
Source of data : s . s Table 10. 
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P r capi · inco at current pric s 1ncr . s fro T 1 ,063 in 
1951 to NT 4, 237 1n 1960. .th allo nc or pnc oha. .. r 
c pita inco 1n 1960 t 19.52 con tant pric 41. . 9 er c t o r 
19.51. Th annual. 1ncr · n r te ot r 1 p r c 1. 1.neo s 4. 2 
p r c nt nrin t. 10-ye r r1.od ro 19.51. to 1.961.. Or 1:t. y 
d that 1.n the 19.51-1961 riod Tai ri. nc d n con c 
rowth of 7. 7 p r o nt or, if the factor of pw. ti.on growt. ( t. 
35/1, 000 r t ) 1 accounted for, 4. 2 r c nt ( T b1e 12) . 
Tabl.e 12. Chan s ot Inoom :Pr pit 1n Tai.wan 1951•1960 
t 
Amount t 
t.ar ( T$l (NT$) 
19Sl 1 . 063 - 1 . 370 19.52 1 . 505 141, 6 1.sos 
195:3 1 . 993 l:32, 4 1 . 675 
1954 2 . 024 101. 6 1 . 682 
195S 2. 334 11.5, J 1 .11 
19.56 2.609 111,8 . 754 
19.57 2. 91.5 111,7 1.a s 
1958 3. 087 105.9 1 . 854 
19.59 , . sos 113, 6 1 . 920 
1960 4.237 120,8 2 , 000 
In ddi tion to cono c growth ind c r 
in ction, th r ar oth r crit ria. which m y 
ooun try' econo 
country i • th ller 
• G nerally St>Etruc 
proportion of !. t 
X 
9 .o ---100. 0 109. 9 
11.1. . 3 111. 3 
11.1. 100. · 
'114. 2 102. 1 
116 • .5 102. 1 
120. 6 103. 5 
123. 2 102. 2 
127. 6 10,. 6 
132. 9 104. 2 
cu d n e preced-
dvipd 
n g d 
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1n a cult d the 11 r its a . cultur hare in national 
inc m • con . c progr s 1s al ren d by ehang 1n the oo po • 
t1on ot xport · d i rts. In xport . • the ight c rrled by gri .. 
cultural and proc cultural products would tend to fall while 
that c ried by · uf otured od would tend to rise. In imports, the 
bar or capi l ten.al vould nd to up vhil t t 
ot con r ood uld tend to . down. On the ba 1 or thes orit l'1a , 
the eono . c pro esa of Taiwan durin th p t decade c n be een trom 
Tabl 1) b lo • 
Table 13. Chan ng Pattern of' T 1wan ' Economy-
Industry 
Agri- mining, etc •• 
Elliad l'Qtil. -~!a: conalD.!1:tc'Lsm ~21JPlrJU! 9thlta l . Sourc ot 
n t do .. 19.51 100. 0 3J. 8 24. 9 13. 0 2 . :, 
tic product 1960 100. 0 28. 9 27. 9 16. 3 26. 9 -l!sU:iQS .I2~ al!l~g lmall-kx ~Qmmttl~ 2:!i:b!Ea 
2. Di tribu• 
'tion or 1951 100. 0 62. 8 7. 10. 7 19, l 
emplo nt 1960 100 •. 0 ;6.1 11. , 11. 9 20 . 7 
A - Proo s e uf o-cultural cultural turd 
!!mg~ I2:til. .;gmsmat B~3ts f.m~I Qlbt! 3. xports 1951 100. 0 22.s 9.2 o.; 
1960 100. 0 11. 8 ,s.a ,o.o 1.9 
Capital Raw con .er 
fata\gg IS2H:l .~sl.l BH!i J.g ii9!f 4. I port 1951 100. 0 13. 0 4,5. 0 41~ 
1960 100. 0 27. 2 4?. 0 25. a 
Source ot data: l . DG ·S; 2. Tai Provincial Civil 
Affairs; 3 and 4. nk of ·1 • 
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It i clear from th abov tabl that th 1 ht ot a ricul ture 
in th o r-all conomy has be n on th d c11n bile t t or industry 
has be n on the incr as • This trend i s cle rly discernible heth r 
vi d from sourc · s or net dome tic product, rro d1 tribution of 
employment. or from ·xport • However, th 1 ht ot agricul tur con-
t1nu s to e ter than th t or indu try. In oth r . rd , atter a 
decad of eco o o d velo t , Tai 1. · till not able to change thi ·. 
basic fact and its. conomy re ns predom1nant.1.y gr1cultura1. The 
progr es Taiwan has mad is gr at but not so e t as to enabl it to 
transto th agricultural. ooncmy to a od m , industria1 economy. 
A Comparison ~ rulher count.rJ:mfl 
Ha Tai wan• s conomic growth been r pid or J.o ? To an er thi 
que tion, it is n c sary to compar it tatist..1.cs with th r cord of 
growth of oth r oountri s in th s . p r1od. H v r • om caution 
u t xerei. d in ma.kin th1 kind of co paris : (1) Owing to 
ditf'erences in tbods of compilation and eomponen or t1 tics, it 
can xp cted only to di.seem me neral t nds rath r th n to reach 
accurate conclusions. (2) Stati tics used for r · nt comp r1sons ar 
0011.eoted f'ro different ourc s and e n reproo d to r cili t 
comparison, thus incurri.n th r1 k of d parture f'rom th intention of 
th original con:q,11 r • (3) Taiwan could not ha: aohi v d the pre nt 
rate of eoono o gro · h without the infio or Uni.ted State d unting 
to approximately u. s. 00 million p r year. In t.h f'ol1o n table 
(Table 14) , ight countries whioh are beU. ved t.o be r pr ntative ar 
sel cted for com arison. 
QNP 
Taiwan 7. 3 
Japan 9. 4 
India -
Cey-lon 2. 2 






Source -of data: 
-ble 14. Economic Growth Indicators for Different Countries 
(At Constant Prices As lndioa ted 1n Sou.ree Data.) 
Annual increase 1n percenta 
1~ SJ::J.~5.a Avemg! tor 1222-12~ 
National Gross 
eonsump... capital Net 
tion as formation saving 
Per National Gross ~ ot dis- as t$ of as f:, or 
ational capita consump- capital ffot posable disposabl,e national 
inSPmt income t19n '9l!idr&On. U,yiQg§ i.ns;omt WJR9 in99M 
7.1 3.5 8. 8 6. 5 1. 4 84. 3 15 •. 7 6. 2 
9. 2 7. 9 9. 3 9. 3 9. 6 71. 7 28. 3 2'.). 6 
2. 4 1. 0 - - -- - - --
1. 5 -1. 0 3.2 2. 0 --- 88. 6 11. 4 ...--
6. 5 5.2 4. 6 10. 3 9 •. 5 75. 4 24. 6 20.6 
7. 3 6.1 6. 7 1.9 11. 4 75. 2 24. 8 22. 6 
s.a s.2 4. j 8. 0 18. 4 79. 4 20. 6 l'.) •. j 
2. 6 -o.o, 2. 4 0. 2 -2. S 82 • .S 17. 5 10 .. 3 
- -0. 2 3.7 2. 2 .2.s 75. 5 24. 5 13. 9 
.National Ac-counts St.atis·ties published. by .OOBAS. Executive Yuan. 




ng tho e tbn,e . r 
one f'rom rica. T thr ian countri co st o on dvanoed., 
on und rdevelo 
d velo.· do~ 
th a l arge r a po · l _Uon, an on und r-
· l nm • Th four European count.ri th United 
10, 
in dom, dvanc country, 
rubbl or r; Holland, com 
country rebuilt fro th 
ble to Taiwan 1n land P a and Popula-
t1on, nd Italy• 
one ric· country i Canada• a dev loping country w.l th a larg ar 
and b\mdant r souro • All of these eight countrie acti'V'ely 
eng g din the dev lopment oft eir cono · e . ca · e of inco. pl te 
data, compart 
19.58. 
will be mad only ot the period fro 1952 through 
In .·rm of national inoo , Ja • an • . r te or :N>\Tth ot 9. 2 r 
c nt rank fir ton th list, ~ollo 1 ? . 3 r cent. 
oap1 income, hioh 1 by far th 
of pr 
t indic tor or 
CO\mtryt s cono ic nd it 11v.1n tandard. ' rowth 
r te of , . 5 i- eent le than half of J p • ?.9 r cent,, t 
G gro 
b s is very 
J pan and 
10 to 20 is the 
rt or 6. 1 r cent, nd l1and1 d Ita.1y' .5. 2 
the rcenta e ap ght not pp ar too big,. th 1 g 
V ry t . Thi is beo 1 ' oono c 
11 wh n comp d th that. or advanced countri , sueh 
t Germany. In tar or roe ta e. an incr se from 
s an incr s from 100 to 200. 't 1n ab olute 
t rm it i s qui ta tferent. In other :rds. Tai. , gro actually 
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l b hind t t r th dvanc d eountrt. th a l · ted 
n n>uld m to 1ndioa • Ir uch tr nds uld continue. 
it con o develo ent uld forever be lag ·· hind. 
Th r of c pi tal to 1 t1on and the t o:r vin re also, 
1ndic tors r ec..,~""'.a,LLe v lo nt. Ta • for in tance, th r- -tio of 
ro ca 1 l for ti.on to dis bl inc • 
hich ta r inco pl te • i a....WGl4il has th econd 10 t r tio--1;. 7 p r 
cent--n xt nly to that of C lo • J n ' s 28, 3 er cent a ain tops th 
11 t . n da, t a rmany • Neth rlands, and I ly r 11 abov 20 p r 
C nt. 
T e te of net V1ng ches 23. 6 per c nt 1n J , 22. 6 r 
ant 1n t rmany, 24. 6 pr cent in N therlands. 13.9 per c nt in 
vm~acia, 1,. 3 per o nt in Italy, d 10. 3 er cent 1n th United Kin do • 
In • ttd r te i as lo -a 6. 2 r cent. Thu • jud 1ng by t s 
both or tdd.oh ci ffect on 
Ta1 n i gain fa.r behind ot rs, esp c1al17 J and W 
th t• fa te t grodng eou.ntri s fter rl.d r ll-· 
........................ ~~ .2l, Ecgpom\Q ~~S2l!I!Jm~ 
In th ut of 1958 Prof sor l t. to d li 
r1 or l ct.ur s t brid on an con o hi tori n • 
nvi a ng the p of rn hi tory. Th lecture ha 
1profe r or Econo c 
Technology. 







ublish d by th bri Univer ity Pr 2 • 
pr P an bridg d v r ion of h1 s the theory or 
Ro to ' s stag or c no c develo nt bein 1.ntroduc d into ai ' 
1ntere tin and con rov r 1 l subj ct to th 
opl in i n. Th y come n turaJ.ly to the qu sti.on • t . tag has 
T , wan rriv d a t in it driv for cono e d v ~o nt? If it is till 
in th rd sta • • ho backward i it? If 1t 1 in t dv need 
te, ho r r i th dv ce? Thi 1 •· or cour • very d1.tticul. t 
qu · ti -n to ns r . To el u under tand th1 ti.on. th theory 
or Ro tow' s tag · of cono c dev lo nt 1 s 
Ro to rnvis d th sweep of d rn h1 toey t of 
growth nd pl c d all ocieti thin one or tiv econo e categori • 
1 . Th t.r d1 tional ciety 
trd.1 o l oity-1 on 0 t.ructu 
limit d producU.on tunct.ton , don pr • N 
1.. dev lo d thin 
c~ n.c and 
technology, and n pre- wton1an tt1 tud to rd t. • physi.o l rld. 
Profs or to U· d th N wtonian ag l. tor t t 
in h1 tory wh n to lieVi that. th xtamal rld 
subj ct to a few kn ble l s , and 
product1v manipulation. 
Th tr di. tional ci ti s ar t 
y te tic ly c pab1 of 
tie. . 1r tory ha 
on or endle chan e . t th c ntr l ct about. th tr dition 
•• · bridg , 1960 • 
.-.-1:~...._ct 15. 1959, 
j• • l 1.,.1. 0 • 1 j I ;~.: .J' :,• ❖. • •: ri:• 
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society was that a celling exi.sted on the level of attainable output 
per capita. This ceiling resulted fro the :f'act that t e . tentiali• 
ties wb1ch now from darn science nd technology were ei.ther not 
available or not regularly and systematically a· plied. Generally speak-
ing, these soc1etie • because of the lirnita.tlon on produetiVity, had to 
devote a very hi h proportion or thei·r resources to agriculture which 
usually b orb d 75 per cent r r of th · ~rking fore ; and from tbi 
primacy o a riculture there followed in turn a hierarchical social 
tructure with little scope for vertieal mobility. Income above minimum 
consumption level ras lar ely s . ent in nonproductive or lo -.producU-v 
outlays--reli ous f .ea ts and ceremonies, num nts, war , and high 
living for the land-owning minority. Fami.1y and clan connections played 
large role. Poli ti.ca 1 ower tended to lie in t,be various r · ona 
rather than in the ca.pi tal; th- landown r in any case usually main-
tain d great influence over such e ntral political po r a xi ted. 
In terms of history then with th phrase "traditional society, 8 
Bostow 1 grouping the whol pr • N ·wton1an world: the dyn ti 1n 
China, the civillz tion ot the ddle East and the editerranean, nd 
the -world or m diev 1 Eu.rope. And to them Profes or Rosto added th 
post-Newtonian sooi t1 ch, for a. • r rnained untouch d or 
unmov d by man • new cap bili ty fo:r regularly i tin his nviron-
ment to his conomio advan tag • 
2. The tr nsi tional society 
Th second tage or growth mbr c soe1 t1 1n th proce s of 
transition; that is , the period hen the precondition £or talc err 
•• .:·: ••• :.-.;: •••••• ••• -· • ..:..:. .... ··-•,:t-1 • • 
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d v lo d; f'or 1 t ta e t1 to tr 
:J.oi. t, t, 
£0 tr di. t.:1 · nal oci. t in th 
ry for it to 
ott d1 n in r urn • and thu to 
fruit o 
jyth bl 
ci o , to r nd 
in and hoic 
open d by th 
Th id 
but t t con 
rch 0£ co und 1.nt re t . 
t. er 1.y th t con<> c progre is 
is a n c sary cond1 tion or 
ible, 
ther 
purpos • judg d to b good I 1. t. n tiona1 di. ty. rlv te ro it, 
neral elt , or t r 11.r or th c ldren. due t.1.on. tor 
at 1 a t , bro den d c n to ld.t t.h n ds or rn conom:1c 
otiv1ty. e t 0 nt rl co fo rd- in th pri 
econo y , in 0 r th-- lling to rln n to k . 
risk in ro t ti.a • i not 
er ly t ro :x1.m1.z1n profit: 1 :1. atter 0£ a c1. ty• 
ttectiv en nee , p:J. ei. C • and r1 k- n 
a 11 a l1ty of th fore . t 11 tM cti.Vi:t.Y 
proce d t limi d ace within n cono oc1. ty t111 
ch r ct rized by t di ti a1 lo productt. vi. ty b th ld 
aoc l tructur 
1nst1 tution 
Th 
v lu • d by t re onall. b s d l~ t.ical 
ed. in eonjunct1.on th th • 
oif r 1.ni tia11. d v lo ' 1n 
n1y 
cl arly ar d y , 
ei ht nth c nturi • 
fort 
t rn rop or th l ad r1y 
th in ght r drn ci. c to 
t nsl ted into n production ·cuons in and indu -
try, in etting v n d - m:l. m by th 1 rld -
k ts and t,h int rnat.ional comp t · n or th • -t. 1'1 t t 11 
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b hind th br akup or the ddle i r levant to th creation of the 
eondi tion or tak -orr in ~ tern Europe. n the stern -
pe fl: tat • 1 t in, r vored by o ,r ph • natural r sourc s, tradin 
s 1b111 tie • and social and poli t1cal tructure, s the t1rst to 
dev lo tully t . precondition tor tak -orr. 
3. Th take-.orr 
Th third sta or ro h, th · tak -orr,. 1 th t ter h d 
1n th lif of d rn soei ti s. Thi i r th r short ta or 
d v lo · ent, u 11 last.in t to thre dee d •. · r1od 
cono e nd ei 1 d v lo nt become utomatic nd lt-
susta1n d proc s , and th conomy is develo ing t normal r te of 
rovth. Thr condition u t Mtill· d in ord r to achieve a 
take-off: ( ) d cisive shift in the rate or productive inve tment 
tro about 5 r cent of n ti-on 1 1nco e to 10 r amt or ; (b) the 
d v lo nt or on or mor uracturing ector • with 
high rate or rowth; (e) the x1 tence of political , soc l , 
insUtutio 1 tram work that mak s u e or t 1 tu 
ct.or s the nti l xternal cono es duo d by th 
tak -off o that conomic growth co lf'• u tained. 
Th third oond1 tion pli th t thi framEn«>rk hould · 
con de ble c paci ty to mobiliz ourc an to 
rai the n 1 rat or ·vin ( 1. • • an incr ng proportion 
iner nt l 1ncom to · vin ) . Th intemal supply or financ tor 
the tak -orr u ally co s rr sourc 1 ( ) ift in the 
control ov r income nows. For pl , t t t taxe y th inoo 
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ot landlords and u it tor cono io d velop nt. or th 
pri in to er landlord inve t 1n eo ere .nd. industry. (b) Fro th 
plou bing back of profit 1 particul :r r pidly ndin ectors. How• 
ver, s a. r cond1 tion for ta e-ort, th demand tor eap1 tal y 
dec1s1 v than the supply of o pi tal (1. • • there hould hav been one or 
two rapidly growin eotors which can profitably utilize c pit.al). 
Th take-otr is often in1 ti ted by so l acll.ng sectors. Such 
ectors gro very rapidly nd. set 1n t1on the various xpansionary 
tore s or th economy. There is no defini. te answ r as to what th se 
leading s ctors should • Historically, 1. t wa cot.ton t · xtil s tor 
Br1 tain , t b r ror s den, m. at nd dairy roducts for De rk, and 
silk tor J n. In addition, export industry, import-subatt tu tin 1ndus• 
try, rail y, and ev n enlar nt and d rniza ti.on or ed force 
1 so pl y d th rol of 1 adin ector 1n oth r 1.n ta.nee • Th r is, 
cl arly, no on patt rn or sequenc for th take-o f . 
Professor Rosto did ppro:xl.mately 11ocat th take-oft or 
Britain to th t decade after 178'.3; rano and th United Stat s 
to the everal d cade preceding 1860; Germany, th third quarter ot 
th ninet nth c ntury; J pan, the fourth quarter of the nin teenth 
c ntury: ssi and Canada the q rter c tury or o pr cedi.n 1914; 
whil durin th 19.50 •s India d conuimnL1. t Chin • in quite diff r-
ent y , l unch d th ir r cti ve tak -off • 
4. Th dri v to m turl ty 
Ac~ording to Professor Rostov, om 
begin (say• !W ye r aft r the end of 
60 y rs · fter tak -oft 
-off) t y C lled 
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turi ty is generally attained. '!be economy, focused during the take-
off round a r lati vely narrow complex or industry and technology, has 
extended 1 ts rang into more refined and t chnolo cally often more 
complex proces e ; for example, ther may be a shift in focus from th 
coal , iron, and heavy engineerin indu tries of the rail ay phase to 
machine-tools, ch micals , nd leotrioal equipment. This, tor example, 
wa th t:ransi tion throu h which Germany, 1 tain, France , and the 
United States had passed by the end or t nineteenth century or shortly 
ther after. 
In this stag ome 10 to 20 per cent of the national income is 
steadily inve ted, permitting output regularly to outstrip the inc ase 
1n population. By the end of take-off' re l annual income may lie, in 
current American dollars , anywh re from 150 per capit to $JOO: oy the 
nd or th drive to maturity nywhere from 400 to 600 . 
5. Th ag or high con umpt1on 
As oc1 tie achieved turity in the t ntieth e ntury, two 
things happened 1 real 1ncom per eapi ta ros to a point where a l · r ge 
numb r of per one gained comm.and over consumption which tran oend d 
ba 1o rood, shelter, and th true tu or the rking force ; chan in 
ay which increa ed not only the proportion r urban to total pu.l .. 
tion but al so the proportion or the population rk1ng in ortic r 
in kill d factory jobs--aware or and anxiou to acquire th consump.. 
tion fru1 ts or mature economy. 
In erica, the "Progr ss1ve Era" rrom 1901 to 1916 brought a 
shift or social objective rather than a dra tic reallocation or 
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Figure IV. Stages of economic growth 
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r ource • By 1916 the United State had ec pted the t r volu t1on• 
ry or all fo or cono c policy, th pro r taxi 1 t d 
oreated a cl t in hich b1g bu.sine s curbe itself or s , to a 
de r e , eur d; the trade unions JC;Pl1o1 tly ,iven th ri ht to 
or nizea a r d ral r rve bankin sy ~ m bad n or ated, partly to 
rci a d gr of control over th tr de cycl • The publ:l.o inter• t 
lso n n reeo nition in the policy of con · rvation, nation 1 p rk , 
n r rva tions. 
,For th United State th turnin point , er., , enr 
ord1 ovin embly lin of 1913-19141 t it was 1n th 1920 1s and 
twar d cade, 1946-1956, that th1 s ot owth s 
r ssed to . virtually, it lo ·cal conclu ion. In th 19.50' stern 
Europ and J pan p to hav fully ntered th1. pha • ocountin 
ub tanti 
i d1 te 
ly ror a en 
y rs. 
1-n their cono 
The Soviet Uni 1 
es quite un xp ot d in the 
t hnic lly r dy for thi 
ge d , by ev ry 1gn, 1.t citizens hun er tor it1 but Conwun1 t 
l ad rs r oe difficult political and soc al problem or dju tment if 
th1 A~~.aQ 1 1 unched. 
m1 
ep o d m h1 tory 
O · f1 
t Prof or Ro to nvis d th 
of "stage of growth" and placed all 
oonomic oa.te ries: the tr ditio al tran i. tional oc1ety, 
the ociety in the oru.cial proces · of tak off, t e tur 
and finally the ci ty of hi h s eon p ion. 1 
1 till op to ar nt, his cla ification or econo c gro h into 
ll:3 
riv eta es do afford · con enient yard tick for our pr ent purpo • 
In a d v toping proc uch s Tai n , st 1 porta.nt ·ta e 
i obviou ly the a.off s ge. Ro to e · ar s th tr ns:f'ormation or 
okward eono y to mod mi zed , cono with th take-off or a plane. 
In the development ot backward cono y , taking off is the most diffi• 
cult and the o t 1 rtant job. Ono the econo ,- tak s o r. it will 
en rat. uto atio fore s to en ble it to d.ri to turit.y and to reach 
th ta or hi h s cons ption. 
ft. r reviewing th current econo c s1tu.aU.on or t 1 and 
Rostov' tage of conomic . rowth, may y th t Taiwan has 
le passed th sta e of tr-an ition d 1s r ady tor take-oft. Th 
que t.ion no 1 whether it has alr ady tak n otr or not. r this 
qu stion, let. us an l.yze its 1tuat1on in te or tow• conditions 
for take- off. 
1 . Th rat C net inv·••·~-nt at 10 per cent. or re 
Th ratio o Taiwan• n t c pital tormat1on to n t1o l inc 
verag d 14. 4 per cent a year between 1951 and 1961. This i 
than sufficient to fu.lflll Ro tow•s condi.t1on on 1:nve nt r te. -
r , thi rat ot 14. 4 p r cent i de po s1bl on1y oaus or th 
lar inno or xt.e:rn l ca tal in the fo or Uni.t d State cono c 
id 1 1 o n t vin ounted to only 6. ) pei, c nt ot the n t.1.on l 
inco • Ev if a.11 thee vings wer div rt d t.o . roducti e · rposes , 
th rate uld till be far hort of th 10 per o nt. criterion. 
2. One or mor substantial ct.or 
le Ro to d1.d not l . borat on the te •sub tant.1 l , " it 1 
vident ·that it should sub tantial nou h t.o t1.mUl te the 
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and xpan ion of other modern s ctors nd produo extern l conomie to 
t cili ta the growth s etors. In add.1 tion , this sub tantial uf o-
turin s ctor( ) u t have a bioh rate of wth. In thi r ard, 
al thou h Tai do s have ev ral comparat1 ely lar nufacturin 
industrie • uch ugar. textiles ., and e nt,, none ot them p to 
· bstantial or h :ve a h1gh rate or growth. Taiwan' s industrial 
dev lo ent ha ctually been a d v lo;· 11t of f etories. One a r. c-
tory or factories were built, they stayed there and n ver d veloped into 
a ub tantial s ctor cap ble of l ding th conom.y to s lt-su ta1ned 
rowth. 
J. A pol1t1oal , social , and in t1tut1onal frame-work th a 
con iderable oapaoi ty to mobilize dom tic c P1 tal 
Obviously T i. n ha not y t f'ul.f'ill d tb1 eond1 tion. Taking 
into account the r ot that Taiwan I net savin · unt to only 6. '.3 per 
c nt or national inoo nt opportunities re 
becoming 1· s and les , 1 t uld have a better 
actually stand . 
From th abo xam1.na tion of T . wan• on o development 1n 
rec nt year • we y s y that th conomy or Tai has rou hly ucu1~ed 
the transitional tage and 1 re or les r ady for a tak rr. In 
oth r . rd , it y b c n ider d a ving r ched the pr _ tak off 
g rrom mi.ch it should be rath r sy to ove into the n xt tag • 
If Taiwan uld ado t ppropriate easu.r to lCP di th . roce s . it 
can be fairly ur that it economy 11 talc off w1 thin th n xt r w 
years. As it l a , red long and hard in pr paring for th take-of r 1 1 ts 





A m ntioned lier, th econo of Taiwan ha . lre cJy- ed 
t , tran it1onal stage and is r ady for t •Off. Taiwan bas a 
ll•develo d a · Ii.cul tur • a 11.or aniz tran portat1on n t k, 
high t nt1al1ty for gen rating of hJd,roelectric power, ta.1r17 lar e 
manu.raoturing industries, widespread education, and good . a1al order. 
All the e r the pr cious ele nts nee ss ry for h.rther economic 
d ¥elo ent. Once th eeono takes off 9 1. t would be easy for the 
to attain a eer· in target projected tor a 10-y ar pezt1od through the 
1960 • • Ind e • w1 th corr ct con c policy and the help or dern 
technolo . , th sp . d of developn nt y oh1 ve the follo ng 
proj ctio (Tabl 1.5) . 
Tabl 1.5. Pro ' s Economic Growth 1960-1971 
= Qg ,, 
- 1229 . 
sundng 
ldwth a:t, 
a tional incom 
r o pi ta incom 
Population 
= Sou.re or data t 
llion 








In m king the proj cti..on abov • as:sunte that th national 
income of Taiwan -ll increa at an ve~ ge annual rate or 10 , r cent 
for the 1900 ' s . further assum . that its })()pu].ation will grow at 2 . 7 
11? 
pr c nt er y ar as a ainst the st r cor of J. 5 r c nt r y ar. 
o~u of this project d d cline 1n popul tion growth. th r te of 
incr ase of p r capita income 11 be 7. :3 p r e nt per ar instead or 
4.,4 per c· nt as in the past. In 1970 per c pita income 1 expecte4 to 
reach T 7. 560 (or u. s. 89 equivalent) . WhU 'th1. proj etion y 
appear to b der· t.e . its alizat1on ·11 reql.l.Ute v ey great efforts. 
They ha."1 . xperienced in th t.lr t and · aond eon c develo nt plan-
n1 p riod from 19.52 to 1960 that th 
national income and of per capital inc 
wth rat.e in te · e of 
s onl.y 8 pe~ cent and 4. 4 
p r c nt, r sp otively. ctua.lly-, the r t or 1ncreas o:r national 
income and tba t of per cap1 ta income in the late yeai-a of the 19.50 • s 
hav , ho1m a t ndency to slo do •1 Thus 1n 1957. for example., th y 
r . only 6. 7 p r cent and , •. 5 per c nt. r peetiv ly. In 1958. th y 
d·rop d ven furth r to 5. 6 p r cent and 2. 2 r e nt, respectively. 
Al though some mall g n s ld. tnessed in 19 ;5.. they re t!.11 l 
than the averag of the 19.50 ' • It is. th retor • cl ar that to inore 
th aver g rat s to 10 per oent and 7. :3 p r cent is not ea y to chi rv • 
Tb s1 tua tion ght b improved di ly a oon s Tai start to 
ent · r th "take-orrtt sta • 
In order to achieve th projection of cono c owth for th 
year 1970 . every effort should be mad by th gov m nt and th p opl 
coop rativ ly. 
some po11c1es ihich ar sug es't to f'acil.i.tate attain1n th 
de · red goal 11 be re comp1et.ely discu d in th n xt. chapter. 
lsee Tables 11 nd 12. 
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CHAPTER XI 
POLICY SUOGE TIO S 
A stated earlier, Taiwan is limited in natural resourc s . The 
r te or popula ti.on rowth is high. The rate or domestic net saving 
1 low, and th United States economic aid 1 · gradually decrea ·ed. Th e 
ar the hindrances on the path ro:i 1 ts tvth r economic d.evelo ent, 
al though Taiwan has achieved some d,u,1~•• ot economic development du.ring 
the past d ca.de. In order to pass ov r those hindr nces and to go 
turth r 1n conomic development, Taiwan has to wrk hard. And the 
correct policies are the 100st important. factor• essential to attain th 
al. 
f2l,ist at: :OO,anged QJ:.Owth 
In dev lopin their econo cs, underdevelo . d countries nerally 
ak the mistake or neglecting the i rtanc er a grieul ture and over-· 
ph sizing indUstr · liza tion as a means ror quick dev iopment. The 
theory rul d out lopsided d velo ent for the dev loping countr1 s. It 
in· 1st that a harmonious rel tionship is n ce sary 1n the proc s ot 
oono · e dev lopment. wever, this carr~ s o nece sary implication 
that 11 industries must grow at th · s rate but mpha iz s rath r 
that growth amon ector of th economy must cor :iated. ~ .. .., ... t 
exampl show the r sults of uch systematic d1.scr1m1n tion a ainst 
agrioul tur in t communist oountrie • t Germany in the po t rld 
war II period 1nve ted all it 1 i ted capi. tal in industry which pro .. 
nded a rew jobs, and mo t of th population fore d to return to 
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thout ch capital. Th , result decli.nin gncul tural pro-
Another • JCampl came out or 
vement of "Gre t Leap Forward" 
empha 1a on 1.ndustry l rt the 
duction and an 1ncr a e 1n rood prlo s . 
co ..... ""' ....... st China and re ul. ted. from the 
in 1958. In this ca e lso an extr 
country unnee sarily subject to panic and e v re food shorta e. 
On th other hand, w1 tbout 1ndu trial1 t:l.on th re may be 
g at lack of job opportuniti (in 1ndu try) for ru.r op1 released 
fro lands. P ople in the d velopin countries ar u ual.1y ttached to 
th . land. and agriculture suffers beoaus of l ck of industrial 
dv 
In the uthor ' s opinion, Taiwan should al. y ob erv the prin-
ciple of lane d indu · ·ey. The in.du triali• 
t1on and bring the spread rt eta" 1n 
a cul tur ; the a ricul ture · 11 supply it r rt ot 
vin for 1ndu trialization. Ther for • agricul tur and industry are 
c ple n tary to ch other in the proc s or eco c dev ;J.o ent 1n 
Ta1 • As ror th d velo nt. wlth industry, ae1 cti.on ot a t w "tak · 
off" indu tri probably is th best way to deve1op -1t.e 1.ndu try . o that 
the bottl n ck in source eupplie could be avoid d. 
Population Polig:v; 
Th po ulation problem s a oentr 1 and cri t1cal p robl in 
conomi t or Mal thus first pre nted hi th Th probl ises 
1n aA1na1i1rnat differ nt fo s in conn ct.ion ld th ro th ory tor develo 
1n countries. lthus did not analyz the · £feet 0£ population growth 
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on eoono · c develo ent. .fodern · conomiat ar al so pU t on the matt • 
ot wh th r or not pulat1on growth contribu to eono c dev lo ent. 
Th difficulty is that the pulati..on ro h i differ nt in different 
countries . What 1 the ri ht sis of pula.t1on fo:r a country? Th re 
1s not much ho e of · ttin a p cise an r to this question. Al o 
this 1 not r1 :rily an eoonomio que tion. A country may pr.erer to 
h v a ller popula tion t an the eono .c oapaci ty to burden it 
beoau or the all ged adv nt · ge of bein a . 11 nation . the compact-
ne s of t e peo i , easier national unity., and fr do rro xtem 
litiaal responsibilities, Ot' b oaus it dislike th · proo ss s by 
whioh population is enlarged-•1 gr t1on, or hann lar e n bers ot 
children. Or lternatively it -,. be d sir d to have a population 
l r r than th economic capacity to burd n 1 t because or its value tn 
d ten or 1n gr ssion I or of a desire to play a big part 1n rld 
ffairsJ or because of a desi to a.cco · date 1mmi ant , pecially 
1 t they ar r cfu s f'rom reli ous or 11 ti cal · rs cuti ; or 
beoau or 11.kin ror the company of oth r ple, in en r 1 , or of 
l g number of childr n in particular. t confining our elv to 
econo c a ct • th popul t1on iz should be related in ra to 1t 
r so re s and the level or chnolo , • 
Th population probl in Tai 1 
many other countri bee use of the tollo 
rate of' population growth of Taiwan 1 twice 
s riou than that tor 
ons a (1) Th n turaJ. 
bi h as the rld 
th nth r 
(2) If the fertility ~ t 1 h ;l, t t,h prev 1.11n le~ t . 
2 
11 be popul ti.on or 21 '. llion by r 19 : O. 
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( '.3) t1on index is up near 25 p r ce t and ther are fe 
lands t tr in uneultivat d. 3 (4) Th ap b a1!i<t.r6A te or popu-
h a.nd incr ase in food production 1 · narro d . (.5) For 
political rea n • refuge rro th Cb main1and and oVi rs Chinese 
fro th South a t · ian countrie 11 continu 'to mi.gr t to thi 
1 land. 4 rtai.nly thee threat re o ~fio:i.ent, i.mportance to 
su port th n ed ot a ti nd el r popul ti.on po11cy 1n 
1 pr ssuring. n 1r pulat1on control re po i'ble and instituted 
di tely, r sults uld not sbo t r from 10 to 20 year - It took 
30 ar for J an to d er a e it b1 t.h r te from :3.S p r 1,000 ·in 
1920-1924 to 18. 2 p r 1 , 000 1.n 19.55-19,58. 5 
It 1 rather dif'fieul t. -to ug e t at 1.~ or popul ti.on and 
st d to i 
rather 
population 1ncrea atfeots adv rs ily th eono .· C gro · 
pulation nc· a 
wan it 3. 3 r c nt in th 
o. 31 . QJ2.• Sill• , an 0:twli l a"29k, 
2UN , J!opul tign Reporl o. 31. ™• t P• 21 . 
• . tit 1s 
its d 
rcn·t1n 
4The num ~s of such refu ee a · not a~ l ble, but 1 t. is 
ti.mated at 1 ast v r thousand moved into th island oh ye r 
inc 1955 • 
.5uN • P9pp1aY,on fltpoQ, o. '.31. m?• 2!.1• 
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tirst that the capi tal-oatput ratio tor· Taiwan would be ) to 1 . aning 
that three-dollar inv stment is n eded g nerate a on .dollar 
income. This is to ay that a three-dollar saving (t-ihioh ve•r source) 
:Ls n ed d for 1nv stm nt in order to ener te that one-dollar income. 
During the p st d cade, th population was growin · at :3; per 1 .000 per 
y r on the aver • Maintainin th preaent per capita income alone 
would require an annual increase of J. 5 per cent 1n national inoome. 
To make thi po sible, sav1n s uld have to be pushed up to 10. 5 per 
c nt. .Ir Jant a 2 per c nt incr as in per ca.pi ta income. national 
inco e and saving wuld then have to go up to 5. 5 per o nt and 16. S r 
cent, resp ctively. Howe~ .r , 1t$ av ra annual savings between 1952 
and 1960 amounted to only 6. ) per cent. If' tb1 s rate a · well as the 
J. ; per cent · w.ation growth rate should continue, 1 ts saving would. 
not b sufficient even to main.ta1n the present lev l of per ca ta 
incom , let alon an increas.e. On the ot.h r band, if Taiwan• popula. 
tion growth could oome dow to l . 5 per c nt p r year ( th1 s i . rela-
tively normal rate) , th pietur uld be veey different. a1ntaining 
th present lev i or p r eapi ta income 1«>uld then call for a saving 
rate of only 4. 5 p r cent, which is l.l within its pr ent ability. In 
fact• w1 th an actual · ving . r te at 6. :, r cent. 1 t could ra1 1 ts 
r capi t income by mor than o. S r cent. The rrect or population 
.growth 1 reat on th growth or conoiny. 
P9licY 2' Cap1:t:y. n,rmat:lop 
Importance of ca.pi tal formation in economic development has be 
commonly recognized by all de~ loping eountri • Thi 1«>uld be a serious 
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problem h n th domestic savin 1. in utr-ic1ent a.nd t e f'orelgn 
con e aid is eventually eea ed. Th do stic vin s ar the nor-
1 and de ende.ble source ror capital to · · tion in econ · c devel~ nt. 
Th main int rest of t s action is ho . to incr a capital to tion. 
ugge . tion · 11 mad in te or voluntary and co pulso_ 
1. oluntary v1n ~ 
ol ry avin s are the chief source or ca ital forma.tion. 
They r that part or goods or seM'ices produced which 1s et id 
for further production. 
Theor-etically, savings .re closely r la to th level or r 
c pita. incom • Th high r the per capita 1.nco , the greater the volume 
ot av1ngs, other things being qual . th small amount of 
s vi.ng 1n Taiwan is not ent1re1y- du to the tact t t peopl • s inoo 
i lo but al. o b cause they do not, have aving habits. 
d no sup rt t.his fact. On 1. a large ount. o:r "unco tt d 
o·apital" 1n the Taiwan monetary rk t . 6 Anoth r 1 that Ti eople 
hoard . ld, foreign currency; and rorei stoeks.- 7 Still another is 
6nuncomm1tt d c pital" is t capital neither in ·e ted 1n pro• 
duction nor vernm nt bonds• de 1 ted in banks or 1nve ted in bu in 
tock. It is arely provided for short- rm loan which r usually 
on a dally or ·we kly basis. o t ot thi. kind of cap1 tal. is us d for 
p cu.lative rpose • It, t1. ted bout T 3 billion in Taip 1 
alone at t,h nd of 196o. tral 1ly • January 16, 1961. 
?The gov mment had to e11 2. 000 ounc of gold in th op n r-
t ach ek to eet the demand or gold sine 19.55. For-1gn bonds 
and stock ar 1 o t-rad in t bl ck mark -t 1.n Ta1.p4d. 
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that pric s or urban lands rose mor than 20 t1 in the last decade. 
Eddently thi s the r sul t or ca.pi tal pour d into r e tate and 
other unproductive 1nv stments 1n Tai n. 8 
Me sures that could be des1r ble foi- the iner s . of 1n · tment 
nd ving in Taiwan ar a (1) rovement of tock and bonds market so 
that 1ndu trial1sts can obtain the ne d d capital at lower cost through 
the open mark t . (2) provide more incentiv s to smaller av rs by remov-
in infl tionary pressures and pi-ov1d1n mo seeuri ty to savers, nd 
(3) promotion of insuranc polici s ch as 
polioi s. 
2. Co pul ry savings 
pl1!1ed li.f in · ranc . 
ompuls ry avi.ngs can be obtain .d either by 1nnation (or budget 
d ficit tin e1ng) or by ta.Dtion. 9 Innation is a self• deteatin 
d rte bee u e 1 t y unde ne the developing pro ame by ohann 11n 
a v1n into unproduotive ro 
consum • Furthermore, infi tion · .f'ln ncin ha co ea habit 1n 
of d v lopin countri s. Taxation s an inst.rum t to tlnance economic 
develo nt ha v ral dPawbacks . ch r usually made in terms ot 
(l) the rr et on ineentiv to provide voluntary v1n s , (2) leadin 
8H 1 o, T. • Urban ~ Reform in. ~UillU.u Land Ref'o , Vol ., 25, 
• 6, 1960, T ·P 1 , Tai ran , China. 
9Ther r other forms or co pulsory vin without 1n:f'l ti.on 
or tuation, 1 •• , to confiscate eith r civilian property r f'ore1 
rs and to rsuad or force pl to work on them without pa t . 
Those thods · y be fficient in co · t oountri or newly 
inde nd nt countries with nationali , but n itber could be don 1n 
Tai • 
12.5 
people to reduce th ir vin. s or atually to dis Ying. ( :3) peding 
the incentive to work. Ho ver, exp rienc s 1n Japan and SoYlet Ru sia 
dunn th · 1r ,arly conomic develo ent ar good ,campl s to d nstrate 
tba t ta ti.on 1 n efficient y to ccel r te cap1 tal ro ti.on 1n 
th de,veloping ooun tries. 
Th Japanese ,experience 1 , more ttracUve to the d veloping 
countrie • Sh r mained isolat d from the outs1d world d r c ived 
v ry 11 ttle xt rnal financial aid for her ear11.er eo()nomic develop ent. 
Ot cx,urs , Jap ne e people ar indoctrinated with th virtues of thrift 
and usteri ty; landlords 1nve ted their amings from rioul ture into 
industri s i wages wer kept low.a and trad unions r . torbidden. Yet 
much work .hould be eredi ted to the public fin ncial policy through 
t t1on and forced loans. Th devic of land tax in J pan during th 
1 70 ' allo d the government ,to lq)lott the 1nerea d · roduetiv1ty 1n 
gr~oul ture. The stiff land taxation coneti tu d S.S. 6 per c nt or th 
total v rnment tax revenue from 1888 to 1892, nd 1t t.1.11 held as 
high .5.5. 8 per c nt from 190, to 1907. lO Could tbi. Japan e :xper1-
no rve as an example to Tai ? Thi will dicu edin r 
d tall . 
£ore discus · the possibility ot u i.n land ta t1on · s an 
instrument of c pulsory savin s in T 1wan. we hould kno the co 
po :l.tion of the to 1 v mm nt r venu in Tai • or than 70 
per o nt or tl;le total gov mm mt r venu in 'f. 1 
lOLiu.. ipi.ng, 
Dmveloppnmt. 1961. 2.2• 
is trom indirect 
1
• • • J j L ., .. · t, , ; ~ • ;. •. ···•. ••• :i:1•:: 
(Tabl 16) . Income taxes. both personal and corporation. con• 
titu only about 10 p r cent or th tota government revenue. 
MonOPoly profits. custom tax, and de!ens surtax a.re the main props 
o t Taiwan vernment r venue. 
Table 16. The Composition ot Taiwan Government Total Rev nue 
1952-195? 
Pro . Com• 
Incom erty Land modity Custom nopoly Detense 
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Ioar tax tax tag ~,1' HI -Pr2&:llt -art&:s Qthg£§ 
(In percentage) 
1952 12. 8 16. 4 5. 6 4. 4 20. 9 10. 1 17. 7 11. 5 
1953 11. 2 6. 6 7.9 ,.4 17. 2 1). 6 18. 4 15. 4 
19.54 10. 3 5.1 6. 2 9. 4 14. 7 16. 9 16. 8 20. 6 
1955 12. 9 s.a .5.1 9. 6 14. 6 1.5. 7 18, 2 1a.o 
1956 8.1 5.9 6. 9 10. 2 14. 2 14. o 17.0 23. 9 
19.57 7. 3 6. 6 6. 7 10. 2 1 ·7.1 14. l 1s.o 20 . 0 
sources 0£ data, "The Review and Improvement ot the Tax S7 'Gm 1n 
Tai n•" The Economic Refer nee , No. 177, June 16, 
19.59, Mini try er Economic Affairs, Ta1 1 . Taiwan, 
C a. 
Land ta:xe paid by Tai wan farm r or lancil.ords are low rela t1 e 
to the product.1:vi ty of lands. The vera e tax ayment. tor ach h eta 
of land in 1958 NT )80 (, pproximate to u. s. O) , wh11 avera -
yields p r h otar or production for paddy 1and was about T$14, ooo 
and for upland about NT$4 • .500 in 19;8. Thu • land taxes we~ only bout 
3 p r cent or the total production. 
A discussion or ho · much land taxation revenu could be 1norea ed 
und r the propo ed collectin ethod is or 1nt r t . The existing land 
tax collection is using the cad.astral land tax ystem. Th tax yields 
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could b increased sub tantially 1r th collecting sy te r changed 
to tax.a tion on land v lu • The land tax revenue -11 be incr ased 
thr e time if such changes ar de. Table l? ho the comparisons 
of land tax yields bet e n th se two collecting ayste • 
Objections will certainly aris - und r the proposed collect.in 
yste . becau e the 'burden on th Tai 
re, look at Japan. 
armers will be increa -• Once 
In th 1n1 ti.al stage ot 1 t d v topment. a r-1.cul tur . s he vily 
taxed and. in contr t , manufacturing industries r lightly taxed or 
even u.bs1d1z d. A thod which was ef tee ti ve in J pan ght be as 
rrective in Taiwan. or cours , the complementaey aeure .. the increase 
o:t land taxe in urban are • ho\ald b al _ o launched at -th s time., 
Table 17. Compari ons of L nd Tax n ld Und r D1ff rent Sy tem 
of Collection 1n Tai in 19.58 
Cada trnl 
Land value uuf 
tun1t, NT 








1 . 0,e. -
!Actual coll ctlon 1n 1958. 
bThe v r prie p r hectar ot paddy land s about T - d 
for u and th price s NT -45. 000 per hectare. Thar 
500 • 000 hectare or p d.dy land d 350 • 000 o u land. 
in t t bl sbo l per cent or the total 1 nd va1u • 
Sourc or data, (1) China Yfftbogk. 19.59 .. 1960. o . • s!,t. • P• :,:36-317. 
(2) Hsiao. • , lb!. L!Ds ~om Egonond.c DeJtJ.op• 
~ November 12. 19 :fh C ntr 1 Dally e , 
T, ipe , Taiwan. 
Agl:M}ultural Pqliei .s 
ricul turaJ. iioi should be d bOth to inc . ase th 
production f'fio1 · noy of riculture and to a1nta1n harmonious 
rel tion hip bet; n ricul tur and ot r sectors in the COnol'llY. 
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S veral directions are su s d tor Tai n • a ricul tu.re 1n the 
cou.r or it con c dev lo en.t hich br1 ·ny discu sed s 
toll • 
1.. s lection or the t ffici nt crop 
g r cane, th ea h crop. and rice• th n rood crop, are th 
t in crop and co te th ch oth r in i iwan. 
Professor a. s. Ch n ha in d out th t th r production 1 
ot the mo t efficient indu in Tai.wan aecordin to ricul tural 
eogr phy. In consid r tion ot China a 
ug r production indu try ·ho1ll.d be tran r rr d to Ha1nan Island. eh 
re ent al ~ ..a... ti ""r C •ll t t st id tace .1.or prou.'4C on 0-1. 
ti Hianan I J. d is under th Chines co llnists ' rule• bllt r i 
till th • n ber on xported ite n ot 1.n ma tional trade to a1 . • It 
1 • or cour • un se to ch 
C • t th rel tiv 
T· n. Th exi.stin price 
p t1tiv crops . that the 
to re fieient uses. 'lhe 
tudy nd r earch or co t 
ll hen , C. S., 
Pr ss, 19 .50 , P• 1.56. 
dr tically 1.n th productio of gar 
rtanoe of the sttgar indu try is eol n1n 1n 
e lo r than t.hat of th directl c • 
s a d or a in l d r sourc r les 
·aP1"m1•n·t hou1d p y r att ntion to t 
d prio ot roduction or their 
Uni r ity 
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comp ti t1 orop and d rmine the acre e of land £or ric , r cane, 
d other avorabl arop l ction 1n ord r to u 1. ts 1im1 ted land 
mo t effic1 ntly and o t profi bly. 
2. Inc :ving and rt . b t.1 t.utin · crop 
A tion 1nor ses., t l bor rorc · 1.n a ricul ture 11 
bout proport1o tel7 incre ci. SU.ch ded l bor hould 
b direc d nto production r land av1n and l . r inten ive cro 
uch a T g bl and fruits . 
·on th oth r h d, Ta1 n ends ut u.s. SO llion e ch · e r 
to rt r1cul. tural co di tie · , · tly cot to • 
production or such co d1ties u1d s v 
nhan e and r due d p nd nc on import :. 
y an ·, nd"11. t . 
caro fo · i 
3. Improv nt or th 11 tock indu try, 
Li tock r in is · 11 d 11n for T 1 • ta r • and 
ei i z d 11 tock r 
i the re d problem. Landi too scare in T 
or for • Livestock production in T S..s , 
on hog 1.sin • C tt1 r buf!aloa ar d 
ldom rl for lk and t . The 
e r son for th1 
nt.obeu dtor 
ther tore, cone nt.r t d 
dr ft al and 
11i. n ho · p uced 
1n 1900 . 2.a llion or them . r . el hter d ford . con 
tion or or :x;port. Th tot l lue of th rk t s 3. 5 
billio 1 1960 . ch eeond o · ly to ri.c production in 
s 
xpand d production of' liv tock, tic rly ho • hould r vor bly 
12c ntr 1 ily • rch. 9., 1961 . ,- hina • 
oonsid r d b c use : (a) it provide hi h quality protein d rat, 
(b) ho can often be taken care of by women and children, (o) they 
produce manur th t u · plements the i.nsufti.oi nt v l e or cheud.cal 
r rt111zers , d (d) the demand tor pork 1· high both domeetle lly and 
internationally. 
4. In stm nt should eoneentrat d on short-run projectt. 
Ta1 • major develop nt problem ar 1 ts growln pulation 
nd 1 ts c rc1 ty of capital . · pi . l ust. th refor , b used w.1. th 
u o t efticieney and addition:al inv stment de on proj ct that can 
ner t t h1 h . t pron. ts in the hort .st period. Long•nm problems 
can b fely left to take c re of themselves than oan the more 
pr 1n probl s of th 1mm dia re nt. 
If 1n .stment :fund re cone ntrat. d on th sbort•nn projects 
such s (a) d rv iopm nt of und r und ter n (b) incre d produc• 
tion or t rt.111 z · rs, insectio1d s, nd tun cides. and br ding new 
d • th re uld result a gre ter pact on · cono c d velo nt and 
production • 
.5. inco bilization 
Sugg Uons to tabilize ta inco s 1n Ta1 include pro rams 
to 1 prov r tin practices, f. rm pric bil1za t.1..on, and crop 
insurance. ill these progr can be carri d out, by farmer the el 
or throu h an,m1"1'1IJ1ent a:1.d. 
6. Agrie11ltural credit and ext nsi.on ernc 
Agricul.tural credit i an e ti l. in trwnent to carry out the 
agricuJ.tural polieie succe s ully. Or Y t t 1cultu~ l 
credit olicy is on p rt o.f rieultu.ral l:1.ci • Each a rieul.tura.1 
1)1 
policy sug est d v n ds ca t tal to a _ · ry ou't. t 'in .,__.""'-""" the 
f rm mall and t f rm r • s 1nco and duea tio 1 vel are lo r, 
. bich di advanta to a ricul. tural d v l-"....,"4 -t. o ·rco th 
dis od . olicy and sound of a · · c l tur 1 er di t 
r · thltul. .• 
So far T i do s not hav an a -rieul tural. er di t act. It. is 
of urg nt i rtance to legislate an act through oh ll 
concerning a ricul tural credit :ve th s e ru.1 to follo • 
cause ot the r a tur s or agricul tur in Ta1.....an. th sup rvised 
gricultur l or d1t sy -te se m· st suitable. oat of supervision is 
on of th . principal f ctors limiting th - r 1 provi ion of sup r-
vised agricul. tur credit. o ver, 1 t should und J- . tood that this 
o l. 1 the ro nt ot th d that t e 
dir ctl.y rinane d sup rvision ~ h:>uld a tebl'PG di.ent. 
Th obj ctiv or su rvis d c dit 1 to 1.ncr a ricul tural . 
production and to i mprov the 1 vel of rural 1iv1.ng. The overnment-
upported rioul tural. xtension ervio · provide for dis 
info tion and d on tr tin th latest technic o ents of' 
exp nment taU.on r ea.rch. It 11 be vis to c 1oan su rvi. ion 
and xt nsion ct.\viti. w.tthin the oo or 'the or ni. d 
a cul tu.r l or di t . re i -up rt. fo-r eh an in -
grat d arrang nt. On i 1UU1•:n.u..·ate a.d an 1 to eonse limited 
supply or t:rain d rsonnel . In ddition to e el.oping ta plans an 
ervieing. agricultural lo n · , mt "1 or c n carry o xtensive educ .. 
tional progr a for t he n £1 t of many f ar r i.n thei.r d1 t riet • 
oth r advantag 1 the r due d o t of th pro 
or po ie aerv d. 
Th u. rvised or di t N g s u 117 s rted by gov rn-
nts an r ncy m •asur rv1 d 
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er dit into a hi h r le el. It 1 - to pr pa ·. £ . rs to t credit from 
r • ar gr1cul tural or co eroial bank u ually w!.thin a period ot 
veral ye r . 
If the overnment launche a program. of supervised credit co · 
bin d with dueational. •· ltar • and soc1.al d . elopment 1n .rural co 
mum. ti. 1n ord r to improve th cond1 t1on of 1 · lo r inco · farm rs, 
th supervision may b regarded e a ans or faoll1tat1ng the 
acco lis ent 0£ that obj etive. n th . eoono _ e and oc1al gains 
to th community outw_i h the additional oost of th - servio , the 
rnment :y ju t1f1 d in- providin a sub idy-. 
Th £ tur or the a r1cul tural roduction loan 1n kind hich is 
b ing ext ded in Tai co pared -with that ct supervi ed a ri• 
cul 1 credit in th Unit Stat s. Al thou h 1 t has achieved. in 
ha till not been ti-on · enough to 
ace 1 rat the icul tural d elo nt to the h1 h t sibili ty. 
In th Unit d Stat s th F _ r ome AUJl"'41,u.~tr t.1.on handl 
th ov mm t-su rvi • It is c ns1d d v 
sound syste or su ervi d ricult l er d1t which ha ro nit 
rth s th timulu for cul t.ural d v lo nt. to r ach th b1 t 
oal . 't,h or ohang S t it _,'IJcw& e 
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se1 ot19n 2.t: ttii\ke-ott" Industries 
A d velopin country with a lim1. ted :nt. 0£ o , ital, a lack of 
111 d 1 bor, and lo le el of teehno1ogy bould elect on or a few 
1ndustr1 s to be tak off" indu tries inst ad of pre din 1 ts inv t-
m ts among too y kind o:r 1nduatr1 • ch take-off" 1ndustr1 
should g nar t t ntial economic fore, th t ould l ad other sectors 
in th economy. The text11 indu try th "tak off'" 1.ndustry in 
n land e rly in th nineteenth century. Th ilk industry of J pan 
and th ' 1 b r industry or Sweden play _ d important role in · r1 stages 
or cono c evelopm nt. A "take-or " industr hould b s lected on 
th sis of the following conditions , (1) A 1ar e proportion of the 
ra mat rial ne ded should be tr do tic oure s 1 ( 2) th 1ndu try 
should have pot ntial to gener te nexternal cono 1t . • d ()) th 
d nd for th product produoed hould not be vul.n rabl to 
ubsti tu tes. 
Th su ar industry 1 now the leading on in Tai ·n t 1 t cannot 
the "t.a.k -of£" industry because or certain 1.nher nt market probl s . 
Th textile 1ndu try h s own more r pidly 1n r c nt y r than oth r 
indu tries, and intemation 1 outlets 1n the Uni.t d Sta or erloa 
nd south astern ian countries mi ht be hop 1 . s, 
v r , uld in T n be a problem. Also the d 1opin countrie in 
Asia have b n inv sting in th 1r textil 1.n ustrl ch are 
a ily established. The furth r e:,cpansio 0£ Tai.wan • t xtile indu try 
uld, ther fore . race insur untable marketi ng rob1 ms. 
1;4 
At th end or 1961 th Indu trial v lopn nt and In~ stm nt 
Center of the a public of China and the United State AID mis ion to 
China 1nv1 ted four st rr mem · r of th Stanford es arch In t1 tu ·te to 
study th . op rtun1 ties of inv tin nt and indu trial dev 1opm.ent. 'lb 
tam pent two tu.11 months to realize the natural and manpowtr 
re sou.re s , analyze the ext sting industrial pa ttem, and sug est · ome 
industrial opportunities which app ar d to be feasible tor Taiwan. 13 
From preliminary anal sis, the 14 industrial opportuni tie ar 
list . d as follo • (1) Steel mill products, (2) Chem1cals••natural 
gas, (3) Plastics, resins, and synthetic t1bres. (4) Wat r pw11pa, 
(.5) Chemical -petroleum, (6) Optical products, (7) El ctronics, 
(8) Small compressors, (9) Sewing machines, (10) Fabricated tal 
products, (11) Gl s p,roducts, (12) Agricultural machin 'f/Y• (1:,) atches , 
clocks, and parts , and (14) Hand tools. 
Thi 11 t of industri s , according to tb· ir sti at d b nefieial 
effects u nth T iwan conomy. provide 
ning for industr1 ·1 develo ent. 
basis for long-ran plan-
Among the 14 indu tr1 • • the followin 11st o.t six s 
suitable as th indu ·tr1 s elected for ,.take-oft. " However, it 1 
valuable tor further study. 
st 
lJstanf'ord Res rch Institut , Inx1stmen:te IdenY,ficatipn Re29rt, 
Itepubl.1c g,,t C}Q.na, D ce ber, 1961, in.• g,U. • p. 51. 
1 . Chemicals--natural gas 
2. hemioals--petroleum 
J. Pl.a tics, r sins, and ynth tic f'1 bres 
4. Electronic 
5. tches and cloaks 





This study is a macroanalysis of economic development in Taiwan 
I 
during the 1950 ' s. The major source of information 1s ggrega.t1ve 
second data which re obtained from the hi.nese publications •. 
Tai n I s economy is still primarily agn.cw. tural even though 1 t 
has been experiencing a rapid development c,t industry sine 1950: more 
than 50· p r eent or the population still d rives its 11 elihood ft-cm 
agriculture. The gricultural industry suppli snot only foodstuffs 
and r :w mat rials but. also pron.dee almost 70 p r cent or the total 
tor ign xchan e from exports or agri.cul tural co di t:L s. .A. h1n · s 
proverb ay t "Public prosperity is like a. tr e. A riculture 1 its 
roots; industry and comm rce are the branch • It the roots r r . th 
br noh s break , the aves fall , and th tree dies. " The success- or . 
f ilure of agr1cu1 tural development will • heretore, affect 
econ011lic de lo m nt and progress in ener 1 . 
atly the 
Agrioul tur l credit is an e s ntial in trwnent ror agricultur l 
development, es eoially 1s thi tru und r th unfavorable condit.ton of 
the limit tion of a rioul tural 1 nd nd th growing population on this 
s U island. Th limit ti.on of land r sou.re supply could b r ~i v d 
by 1.ncr in land produot1vit.y as a result. of additional r rtilizer and 
irr1 . t10n er-vie and of new maehinerie • techniqu • eed , and 
insecticide being used. Therefor it can be said that th expansion 
of agricultural output in wan must accomplished by the 
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sub ti tution of capital fo_r land re ourc • That an th re and 
b tter agrioul tural credit, the more and better gr1cul tur 1 production. 
So a sound syste or a rlcul tural credi. t is th st helpful for the 
greatest oono c develo ent. Th result or the exp rim ntal a rt• 
cultural loan pro gr point to practical ys to rov: farm er d1 t . 
The n object of conomic development th y tru gl for -res• 
ently is to 1mprov the agrl.eul tural indu. try and channel th1s 1ncrea.aed 
productivity into industrialization. They are l.ookin for one or a few 
pro sing export indu trie and cone ntra inv, tment on them a leader 
in the ''tak off• " o that their equi nt1 cale of op ration,. kills. 
quality, and cost can measur . up to int rnational standard · and their 
products ean compe-te in the international rket on lon - term basis. 
This will th n timulate the development and modernizati.on of other 
ectors and i art ro rd :mentum to the rowth or th entir 
economy. 
Taiwan maintain relativ ly lar rmed f'orc hich c nstitut 
20 £: r cent or the total gainfully oocupi d popul. t.1on, and the -litary 
burden is 6o per c nt of the annual national budget. Th tas or th 
Chin s overn ent at Tai re twofo1d. On i.s th stru gle for 
political freedom from Communist domination and a gres 1on, and th 
other is the struggl e for eoono c fre do fro pov rty d tarvation. 
These difficulties, tog ther th 1 ts 11mi ted natural r ourc s and 
the pre nt ak political position • mak it or difficult to carry 
out the desir d conom:i.c dev lopment. 
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Th economic develo ent of Taiwan. s many stern econo st 
e it. is on the verg or "take- off" nd y become a self-propelled 
and s lf- sustained econo. c entity. Th distance at which the verge 
of n · ke-oft" enters into th sta of tak offtt nd wher reliance 
upon tor 1 a.id turns to self- prop lled and s il.f- sustained economy 1s 
not o far , but this distanc is most difficult to walk throu h. 
Anyway, here there is a will , ther e is a way. . ether 1 t will uoce d 
or fail i det rmin d by the people themselv s of Taiwan. 
It is th uthor ' s high hope and f1 conviction t t the peopl 
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